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Miracle saves Monahans residents
By BOB BURTON ‘

MONAHANS — Five hours after twin tomadoea ripped through 
Maoahans, OdesM AssisUnt PoUce O iief Tommy Calendar su rv e y ed ^  
damage from Monahans Administration Building and commented “ It’s 
a smaU miracle."

it was. The two twiaten sawed through the east and weat of the 
town, destroyed two churches, one wing of a hospital, and a nursing 
home, and danced on the ground flinging glass, metal ard detxis into the 
air t o  half hour, ysTthere WMito(£eaeriaus injury reported.

The funnels were spotted first to the south and west of t o ^  at about 
12: IS p.m. The south one was described as “ the big one, coming down out 
of a black cloud”  by M.A. Eckerman. According to Monahans Police 
Chief Joe Drea, the warning sirra sounded ten times as the twisters were 
spotted, but few residents heard them. Moot had already spotted the 
ominous shape approaching.

“ WE STOOD IN  the back bedroom,”  recalled Elckerman, “ and I called 
my wife and said, ‘My Lord, honey, look a ’ there.’ It came out of the 
south, moving slow. It touched down and then jumped over our house and 
came down again. ”

Eckerman pointed to a brick wall standing across the street 2S yards 
away. Volunteers were removing rubble h e s ^  behind the sign in front; 
Luthotm Church. “ It just exploded,”  he said “ Uke there was a bomb 
inside.”  His wife. Inez, could only say, “ It blew right through my bouse.”

Ih e  twister continued its erratic path northeast throuA the dty. It 
missed Tatum Elementary School at IStb and Calvin by a block. It missed 
Edwards School, 9th and Dwight, two. It ploughed directly into 
the Monahans Convalescent Home and the three-year-old cardiac wing of 
Ward Memorial Hospital.

Dee Brashear and her daughter, Martha, live one block south of the 
hospital. “We were watching the one in the west,”  remembered Mrs. 
Brashear, “ and we called to the lady across the street to come and look. 
She told us she was already watching one, and we saw the one in the 
south.”

SHE AND HER daughter rode out the winds under a mattress in the 
house. “ I felt the house shake and things flying into my arm,”  said 
Martha. Hie house lost only the rooftop air conditioner, toppled over onto 
one side. “ We were lucky,”  said Mrs. Brashear.

Luckier still was the Convalescent Home, where Administrator Julies 
Martinez herded 50 patients into the halls and waited for the roof to fly off. 
“ We sure did get hit hard,”  she said ruefuUy, looking at the sky through 
thegridwheretheroof had been. She moved the patients across the street 
to the Catholic Church after the winds stopped. Prom there they were 
taken to the Kermit Nursing Home. There were no serious in>iries.

In Ward Memorial Hosplui, patients were wheeled into the halls and 
covered with mattresses. “ We saw it coming.”  said Mrs. Jack Boase of 
the Ward sUff, “ and you ought to compliment the people here for the job 
they did.”  The clock over the main desk stopped at 12:34.

(See “ It Was........p. 2A, cel. 4)
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ACT OF GOD — Mrs. Bessie Lee Dyer, left, is comforted by neighbor Mary 
Beckham following the tornado which ripped through residential Monahans 
Tuesday. Miraculously, there was only one Injury reported. The Dyer's
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Carter to take political blame
PRICE 15c

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter, preparing to spell out details 
of a tough new energy policy, is telling

^ocalpoint-------
Action/reaction: Not private

Congress that he will shoulder the 
political blame for asking Americans 
to sacrifice and pay much more for

Q. Gan jast anybedy ga la access la year aieter vehicle driving record In 
Austin? I mean, after all. Isn’t that an lavasiae af righta.

A. The Department of Public Safety doesn’t think so. It s a ^  driver 
records are open to the public, if they want logo  to the trouble to inquire.

If yoa have a qaesUaa far Actlaa-rcactlee. e ^  MI-7331.

Calendar: Aggie Muster
TODAY

The Board of Directors of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
will hold its regular monthly m ee ti^  4 p.m. in the chamber office.

Aggie Muster, 3:30 p.m. Big Spring I Country Chib.
THURSDAY

All State offices will be closed Thursday in obaervation of San Jacinto 
Day, the day that the grand and glorious Republic of Texas became a 
reality.

Meetii^ of teachers and interested parents of students in Grade K 
through 4 at Kentwood, Washington and Moss Elementary Schools 
relative to pnmoeed fundamental elementary school, 3:46 p.m., Thurs
day, in Moss school cafeteria. Open to public.

Unit 130, National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employes meet in Kentwood Adult Activity Center, 2806 Lynn Drive, 7 
p.m.

Offbeat: Borer leaves heel
SACRAMENTO Calif. (A P ) — An unwaMed emigrant from the 

Mediterranean area has arrived in California with a pair of wooden 
shoes. The state Department of Food and Agriculture says it is a first

The emigrant is a knwhomed wood borer that marched out of the big 
wooden heel of a pair of Greek-made shoes at a shoe store here, a 
department spokesman said.

The department reported Sunday that it’s the first such borer ever 
reported mthe United States.

County biolofist Phil Siebert said the borer was probably in the tree 
when It was cut down to make the heel.

TV's best: Great Pyramid
Omar Sharif hosts “ The Great Pyram kf’ , a special investigating the 

mysteries of the Great Pyramid of Giia, and the opening of the tomb of 
King Tub The show starts at 7 p.m. on C K .

President Carter will lower the boom on energy waste in his address to 
Congress at 8 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Steer bats blossom
STEER BASEBALL team is back on top early in the second half of the 

District 6-4A horsehide race. Seep. IB.
A LEFTIST GROUP says It’s holding E l Salvador’s foreign minister 

and threatens to kill him unless the government releases 36 political 
prisoners. See p. 8A.

WHEN DORIS MAGER was given two abandoned 7-week-old bald 
ea^es to care for, she took to the air to find them a foster nest See p. 3B.

O lfM #  ................................ BA $f ortu .............................I ,  I B
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Outside: Cloudy
Clendy skies wifl persist threegh 

today, dcarhig far fair aad caeler 
weather H w ra iay. A M  per cent 
chance of thendershewers is predictod 
Ihrangh tonIgM. High today h  expected 
in the upper Its, law tenight la the 
ivpor 18s, high Thnrsday hi the lew 78s.
Wtods wIB be firem the aaHhwest at U  
to 31 nslles-per-haar and gnsty, 

isH fiillytotoght

fuel.
Carter appears before a joint 

session of Congress tonight his 
second nationally televised speech on 
energy in three days. The 9 p.m. 
address will be carried by all three 
commercial television networks.

In the final step of a weeklong 
energy blitz. Carter also has 
scheduled a Friday news conference 
to defend his energy package.

The package Is expected to include 
a standby tax of up to 50 cents on each 
gallon of gasoline starting in 1979 
unless AmericanB conserve gas.

Briefing 35 House members and 
senators Tuesday, Carter said the 
lawmakers can blame him for the 
stringent energy conservation 
measures he is asking them to ap
prove.

“ If you want to call it the 
President's program, that's okay with 
me,”  Carter said.

“ He seemed very much aware of 
the political realities,”  said Rep. John 
Brademas, D-Ind

Some of those realities began to 
emerge on Capitol Hill even before the 
Carter plan was formally announced.

Various members of Congress who 
attended a White House breakfast or 
were briefed by Carter’s energy 
advisers confirmed widely published 
reports that the energy proposals will 
include the standby gasoline tax, new 
taxes on crude oil and a “ gas guzzler”  
tax of up to $2,600 on cars that get low

gas mileage.
Much of the opposition in Congress 

is expected to form along regional 
lines.

Sen. Dewey Bartlett, R-Okla., said 
the plan to use taxes to raise domestic 
crude oil prices to the level charged on 
the world market by 1961 would fall 
unfairly on producing states, which 
have been more accustomed than 
other regions of the country to 
benefiting from cheaper oil.

Sea Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
chairman of a committee that will 
handle much of the energy package, 
said of the standby gasoline tax; “ I 
don’t think that’s meaningful. I don’t 
thiiRitwiUwork.”

Lot of noise, 
not much rain

The threatening thunder heads, 
black clouds, and wind, amounted to 
only a sprinkle of rain throughout 
most of the Big Spring area Tuesday.

The most rain reported was in 
Qdorado City, where tlwre was .7 Inch 
reported. Westbrook and Stanton each 
reported .3, Ackerly, .2; Elbow, 
Spade, Sand Springs, Forsan and 
Laroesa, .1, and Coahoma and Knott 
showed just a trace.

The official total at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station amounted to .1 ( f  
an inch of precipitation.

Dealer says Cadillacs 
not gas guzzlers

By B ILLW ERRELL
Besides the consumer, automobile 

manufacturers and dealers will be 
directly affected by President Car
ter’ s new energy conservation 
proposals.

Jack Lewis, Buick and Cadillac 
dealers says that none of the Cadillacs 
or General Motors cars he sells will 
fall under the definition of the gas- 
guzzling cars which Carter referred to 
Monday night.

“ I b e lik e  General Motors Cor
poration has seen this tax on gas- 
giztling cars coming for a long time. 
All the 1977 G.M. cars have been 
completely re^iesigned, and re
engineered. These are really the cars 
of the future. All the new cars have 
been certified by the Environmental 
Protection Agency for getting at least 
30 miles to the gallon,”  said Lewis.

He also said that the cars that might 
be hard to s ^  after the taxes would be 
the large recreational vehiclaa, pick
up trucks, and some of the fud- 
inefficient passenger vans.

“ Big cars ware done away with a 
couple of years ago, and theae 
medhim-sized cars are going to sd l 
this time. The last time w t had 
reports of an energy crisis, every

S'
( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

mobile home, located at 104 17th St., was one of the first buildings hit by the 
wiixi. It was a total loss.

(PHOTO BY DANNY v A l O S ))

LOCAL GIRL — Mra. Diana Pinner, daughter o  ̂Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks, 1413 Johnson, Big Spring, was at work in downtown 
Monahan as the twister m o v ^  through. Shown here near a 
friemh'house at 3rd St., she aixl her husband live onthewestside 
of town, and their house was not damaged.

Ex-resident weathered 
tornado under her desk

By BOB BURTON
Mrs. Diana Pinner, 20, was working at the Texas Saving and Loan on 

Main Street when the twister h it She was unharmed, but her parents, 
Charlie and LaRue Shanks, 1413 Johnaon, Big Spring, spent a nervous 
evening trying to get information about their daughter.

Her brother, Stanley, said, “ I thought abotd her immediately when I 
heard Tuesday. I wanted to go to Monahans, but I decided it would be 
better if I came on home.”  He was in Odessa, a student at the University 
of Texas at Permian Basin.

Mrs. Shanks beard the news at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. “ I got kinds ex
cited,”  she recalls. “ I turned on the TV and heard th m  were no serious 
injuries reported, but I didn’ t know she wasn’ t hurt”  *

Shanks alBo wanted to go to Monahans, but "They ware asking people to
stay out so we didn’t go.”

Siill, it was a tense eight hours before they learned with the aid of ham 
radio operator Rex Kennedy, that their daughter was fine and their honte 
undamaged.

Mrs. Pinner called Wednesday morning, and talked with her father, 
said the tornado was horrible, but that even worse would be going 

back to work today with all the calls about insurance.”
Mrs. Pinner, who weathered the storm under her desk in downtown 

Monahans, is back there working today.

I

body went out and Ixxight little cars. 
They all sacrificed condort for miles. 
“ I (kxi’t see any letdown in businees,”  
said Lewis.

Carter has urged the use of the 
small-sized car which gets more miles 
per gallon. A concensus of the car 
dealers in town showed that a lot of 
people were going to cut down on 
milm driven, rathw than the size of 
their car.

Dewey Ray, Chrysler dealer also 
said that people were going to turn to 
an intermediate car, and that he 
didn’t really see any large effect on 
his business one way or another.

"Dodge has come out with some 
new m ^ l s  which fit in-between the 
larger and smaller cars of last year. 
T h ^  all get better gas mileage, and 
still offer comfort,”  he said.

Jimmy Hopper, of Jimmy Hopper 
Toyota, said that he was confident 
that the energy conservation 
measures would hdp the sale of his 
cars.

Other dealers in town said that they 
wouldn’t be sure how the new taxes 
would affect them until they were sure 
exactly what the new policies would 
be.

Wars go better with Coke. . .
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Zaire government, fighting an invading 

army with Monxxan troops, French pilots and B e l^ n  arms, now is 
p iead li« with the United States for massive wartime shipmento of Coca- 
Cola.

The Carter administration says no.
“ Well, you know, (on) foreign military sales, Coca-Cola is not an item 

that falls under that,”  a SUte Department official said ’Tuesday when 
asked about the request from Zaire.

The official said President Mobutu Sese Seko placed (Joke on the 
military shopping list he sent to Washington after Katangan troops 
rum bM  across the border between Zaire and Angola last monfo.

But the Carter admlnistratioa, deciding against shipping arms 
requested by Mobutu, also ruled out the Coca-Cola as being too non-lethal.

“ We are not going to use foreign military sales credits to hire Cokes,”  a 
State Department spokesman said. “ I f  t ^  want to buy Cokes, that is 
their business, not ours.”

Undeterred, Mobutu sent word back to Washington that he was willing 
to shell out 160,000 from his wartime treasury to purchase Coca-Cola that 
Americam wouldn’t give him under the military assistance program. He 
did get a C-130 cargo plane, though, and it was seen as a possible delivery 
wagon for the Cokes.

Officials at the Zaire embassy in Washington could not be reached for 
comment. No one answered the phone.

Coca-Cola officials in Atlanta said they knew nothing of Zaire’s request, 
although one spokesman expressed surprise, saying he thought Ms firm 
already has a bottling plant in the African nation.

.but pygmies get job done

i

warrion 
territory and

KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) — Zaire’s government sara Pygmy 
fighting on its side have moved deep into rebel-held terri 
surrounded the rail town of Mutshatsha.

Diplomatic sources, meanwhile, said otho' govermnent forces ad
vanced 12 miles against scattered resistance.

A government spokesman said Tuesdav that “ elite Pygmy bowmen”  
encircled Mutshatsha, 60 miles west at the copper-mining center at 
Kolwezi. But he gave no indicaUon of how many Pypnies wore thare, how 
far outside the town they were or when an attack on the rebds in the town 
might come.

About 40,000 Pygmies, whose height averages leas than 5 feat, live in 
northern Zaire and other parte of equatorial Africa. Thev are fauntars and 
fishermen skilled with blow darts and arrows, and ttie govemaMnt’s 
announcement was the first indication that any of them had been brought 
south for the war in Zaire’s southern Shaba province.
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'It was a small miracle' <

(Continued from P a w  1)
LOU MACON, WARD registered nurse, said, “ We had no serious in

juries. Just cuts and things from some flying glass.”
entire hospital, however, was evacuatra following the storm. Some 

patients went home, some to Odessa and other area hwpitals. All were 
out by 5 p.m. Tuesday.

“ WE SAW IT  south of town,”  he offered, “ and we watched it tUl It dame
into the yard. Thao we ducked Inside. I ’m too old for this.”  ^ ,

“ We heard on the radio there was one south of town, recalled Mann s
daughter, Mm. Maxine Jaeckie,’ ‘but, boy, whenltcom e..

Bob Fritiler, 38, watched the tornado from under a rack of p u > ^

One block north of the hospital, the heaviest residential damage was 
taken by 3rd Street. On either side of the street, houses were left ro^ess, 
cars destroyed, and chunks of debris flung into windows. One resident 
walked into her bedroom to find a huge chunk of air conditioning pipe 
across her bed. There were no serious injuries.

OTjurinxiTTi w .T.,Tn- _____________________
frra^tte M U o m I S i v p l y '^ i l ^  wWch stood
saw it jump up and then it came back dow^’ he said,
fVu, ninA rank "  Hn imkMi at th* rssr of the building, now a stack of unruly

Several minutes before the twistors struck, Lester Wright, 805 E. 3rd, 
caught a nail in his foot. He went to the hospital, one block south. His wife 
fo llow ^  shortly, and the two went out for something to eat. “ They missed 
the whole thing,”  commented their mother-in-law as she sat btfore the 
roofless boa which had been their home. “ They sure did.”

Jack Mann, 77, was the last to watch the tornado fly through. His 
Lochaby Court motel and lodge faces north onto Highway 80, the main 
artery into Monahans.

S“ « k ^  at tte  r^Tr of the biiUding. now a sUck of unruly 
kindUng. “ It sure made a mess,”  he said.

The tornado, before dissipating in the brown fields north of Monahan, 
played its last trick on the community. It knocked down the police 
communications tower, effectlvdy isolating the town from the rest of the 
world. Then it played on into the open fields, two miles from where it first 
toucheddown. . ,  j  ■

The west funnel touched down only briefly while the first carvm  into 
the town. It caused some damage to the Hutchins Addition on the west 
side, but dinipated before it hit the main body of t o ^ .

“ The one in the west was long and thin,”  recalled Ronnie Hayes, it 
passed within 100 yards of me. I always heard they sounded like a train, 
you know, and this one sounded just like a big old locomotive.”

Mock disaster preceded real one

SAYS HE IS TOO OLD — 77-year-old Jack Mann starts the clean-up process on his 
home at the north end of the tornado's destructive trail. Mann said he waited until the 
twister was in his yard before taking cover. “ I ’m too old for this,”  said Mann, who 
estimates damage to his mobile court business at in excess (rf $30,000.

M.O. Lisman was at a 
Lions Club meeting at 12:30 
Tuesday in the Monahans 
Country Club. “ Suddenly, 
there were only two of us in 
the room ,”  he said. 
“ Everyone else was out 
watching the tornadoes blow 
in.”

City Manager and Civil 
Defense director Jack Forga 
was eating at a downtown 
restaurant. He was telling a 
friend it was tornado 
weather outside.

“ Then I looked around, 
and lo and b^old, there it 
was,”  he said.

But despite the quickness 
of the storms, Monahans was 
not unprepared. On May 2,

1976, a full-scale surprise 
mock tornado struck the 
town, devastating two blocks 
and calling for emergency 
'esponse. It was just a drill. 
Hit the tornadoes Tuesday 
ravelled a route within two 
blocks of the mock disaster.

H ie drill had been staged 
and coordinated by Forga. 
Tuesday he stood in the 
Monahans Administration 
building coordinating the 
actions of two sheriffs 
departments, three police 
departments, the Texas 
H i^w ay Patrol, the State 
Guard, emergency medical 
help from three neighboring 
cities, and a host of volun
teers.

“ We've got a bunch of 
officers in here,”  said Forga. 
“ We’ve set up a 9 p.m. 
curfew and w e ’ ll have 
patrols out all night. We 
haven’t estimated h w  much 
damage there is, but it will 
probably take us a week to 
cleanup.”

FORGA RODGERS

over,”  he said, “ which just 
shows that when something 
happens in Monahans, 
everybody comes out. ”

Thomas Rodgers, who 
runs a photographic studio, 
stood in an intersection near 
the hospital. As a member of 
the State Guard, Company

B, 103rd Military Police 
Battalion, he was called out 
immediately a fter the 
disaster.

“ We’ve got about 15 men 
from our local company 
here,”  he said, “ and I ^ ess  
we’ll be here all night.”

One block away. Army 
Captain Jim Marks, Air 
Force Lieutenant Dave 
Konan, and Air Force Lt. 
Colonel Joe Hood conferred 
with State Guard 
Lieutenants A.G. Adair and 
E.L. Norris. A ir Force 
medics stationed three miles 
north of town at a radar 
station were some of the first 
to appear on the disaster 
scene, helping the frightened 
and cut.

Ollie Carnes, Chief Deputy' 
of the Ector County Sheriffs 
Department, directed his 
twenty men to watch for 
looters and try to keep 
crowds back. “ We’ll be here 
24 hours a day,”  he said.

Members <k the 20-man 
Odessa police team guarded 
p a r t ia l ly  d e s tro y e d  
buildings. Odessa Police 
Chief Jack Tomlin said, 
“ We’ll have e i^ t  men here 
till eleven tonight.”

In all, seven law en
forcement agencies were 
working smoothly to sort out 
the scramble in Monahans, 
and each of them, as they 
carried out their job,s 
repeated how lucky the town 
was.

Officers and deputies from 
the Highway Patrol, the 
Ward County Sheriff’s 
Department, the Ector 
(bounty Sheriffs Depart
ment, and the State Guard 
directed traffic in and out of 
the devastated area.

“ We’ve had entirely too 
many sightseers,”  said 
Forga.

r

HEAVY DAMAGE — The winds trashed homes lining 
3rd S t jiBt north of the hospiUI, tearing roofs away and

1 1*

hurling debris through doors and windows.

Police C^ief Joe Drea said, 
“ We have had one other 
tornado here, but that was 
beck in 19$7. We were Just

we wt»% Iu8ky that no one 
was seriously hurt.”

Photos by Danny Valdes

Lisman had been working 
for three hours clearing the 
wreckage from the hospital, 
“ n iere are volunteers all

UNHARMED AND UNDAMAGED — Mrs. Dee Brashear and her daughter, Martha, 
watched the black funnel to the weat until a neighbor pointed out the southern tornado 
headed right for them. The Brashear house was lucky, located just a half-block south 
of the Canvaleacent Home, the only damage suffered was the rooftop air conditioner 
knocked over.

NURSING HOME — The Monahans Convalescent 
Home homed almost 50 people, according to ad
ministrator Julie Martinez. F ive minutes before the 
tornado lit, she herded the residents into the halls, 
where they waited huddled together for the storm to 
pass. The residents were later sent either to relatives 
in Monahans or toother homes in Kermit.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL — Despite the 20 people 
treated at area hospitals for minor injuries and two 
broken limbs, these ambulances are serving to 
evacuate patients from Ward Memorial Hospital to 
facilities in Kermit and Odessa. Emergency medical 
response from Kermit, Odessa, and Grand Falls was 
called “ wonderful”

Open base dealings best route
After hours of listening to 

the confming language that 
federal officials have in
vented, it’s likely that many 
people are now more con- 
fu s^  than ever about the 
plan to close Webb Air Force 
Base.

To try to digest some of the 
vast amounts of information 
m a ^  public in Monday’s 
meeting between the Webb 
steering committee and the 
federal base closure team, 
the Herald asked Mayor 
Wade Choate, City Manager 
Harry Nagel, and County 
Judge Bill Tune four

r tions about the results of 
meeting; what was the 
most important thing said, 

what should the flrst action 
of tte  community be, what 
was the best hope of gaining 
a bargaining position with 
the fovemnMnt, and what 
w w  m  most deceptive offer

. Both Tune and Nagel 
^road that the finn com- 
aUment o f the Air Force 

MaJ. Bayer to
___ker status by Sept. 30
I a  help to the dty. “ We

in iw r w ifw l  in  d e t e r 

mining the exact phase-down 
period and the level of 
caretaker status,”  said 
Nagel. “ Now we can lay our 
plans accordingly ”

“ Knowing when they’re 
going to get out will save a 
lot of wasted motion and 
time,”  commented Tune.

Mayor Choate pointed out 
that Meis had offered to 
waive the reversion clause 
on revenue-producing 
property. He said that the 
waiver would make the 
property more attractive to 
industry as the threat of a 
reversion to federal property 
would be removed.

All three men agreed that 
an analysis of the facility 
should the first move of 
the community. Nagel 
stressed the creation of lines 
designating a i^ o r t  and 
revenue-producing pro- 
M rties at the base. 
Choate said that a base re
use plan would be necessary 
as soon as a consultant 
arrived from the Office of 
Economic Adjustment. The 
consultant is expected this 
month.

The beet hope of gaining

position, according to Nagel, 
was to follow the FAA plan to 
acquire quick control of the 
airport facility. “ They have 
told us we will have to 
convince them we need each 
piece of land,”  said Nagel, 
“ and the price on each is 
non-negotiable. We can only 
talk about methods of 
payment and interest.”

Choate said, “ We will have 
to watch several areas as 
we deal with them. For
tunately, we have good 
guidelines from other 
communities which have 
suffered base closures. Also, 
the Air Force has learned 
from past experience that 
openness will be the easiest 
route to follow.”  He advises 
caution and honesty as the 
best methods to gain ground.

Tune believes that the Air 
Force is a lready in a 
bargaining position. “ They 
won’t be moving the base,”  
he pointed out, “ and we’re 
here in place to bargain 
with.”

Both Tune and Nagel see 
potential dangers in the two 
approaches to the municipal 
airport.

“ I don’t like having the 
FAA as a middle man be
tween the government and 
the city,”  said Tune. “ They 
won’t put any money into the 
facility. I ’d like to take a long 
hard look at purchasing the 
property from the govern
ment so th city can run the 
airport.”

Nagel said the idea of 
buyiiM, too, is dangerous. 
“ I l ie  (iSA wants to sell the 
property,”  he said, “ because 
their purpose is to get dollars 
for the federal government. 
They talk about 8 per cent 
interest on several million 
dollars, well, that could be as 
much as $4(M,000 per year 
just in interest. Where can 
the d ty  get those kinds 
of fun^? We normally 
borrow at 4 to S per cent.”

Choate sees some 
problems ahead in the real 
personal property debate. “ I 
heard them say mission 
essential to the A ir Force,”  
remarked the mayor, “ but 
what about mission essential 
to Big Spring? Thera will be 
some knock-down and drag- 
outs over this kind of 
decision.”

Digest-
Tag mottos stmek down

WASHINGTON (A P ) — States may not force 
dtizens to display mottos or other ideological 
messages on auto license plates or other personal 
property, the Supreme Ckxirt ruled today.

The jiBtices voted 7 to 2 to affirm a lower court’s 
decision striking down a New Hampshire law 
making it a crime to obscure the motto “ Live Free 
or Die”  on car license plates.

The cotrt said such laws violate the First 
Amendment’s protection for freedom of expression.

“ We are faced with the question of whether the 
state may constitutionally i^ u ir e  an individual to 
participate in the disseminahon of an ideological
messa^ by displaying it on his private property ...

be observ^  and react by the public,”  thethat it may
court said. “ We hold that the state may not do so.”

School bill passed
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — With their long and tedious 

school finance debate behind them. House members 
plunged today into the closely related issue of 
property taxation.

They finally passed, 102-38, and sent to the Senate 
a bill increasing the state’s share of the Foundation 
School P ro m m  from 75 to 85 per cent, placing 
more tax ctoUars in the hands of local districts.

Rep. Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, told the House his 
bill consolidating property tax appraisals at the
county level would save money for both state and 
local governments and provide a more just and
efficient taxing system.

Rebates out of bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The $50 tox rebates are 

gone from the Senate’s version at President Car
ter’s streamlined economic stimulus plan, but the 
bill still would provide a tax break for 45 million 
taxpayers who take the standard deduetkm. The 
Senate on Tuesday complied with Carter’s decision 
to scrap the $10 billion tax rebate plan. It is arguing 
over his request to abandon p r o p o ^  tax breaks for 
business worth $3.3 billion over two years.

Not much interest
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Army officials, con

cerned about the apparent lack of interest in 
President Carter’s program to upgrade less-than- 
honorable military discharges from the Vietnam 
era, are launching an advertising campaign to spur 
the response. Only about 15,000 veterans out of a 
potential 432,500 have made inquiries in the first 14 
days of the program, and the number of calls has 
been dropping.

Death threatened
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) -  Leftists 

have threatened to kill Foreign Minister Maurido 
Borgonovo unless the government rdeases 38 
political prisoners and flies them out of the country. 
Police and government officials would not comment 
on the demand and refused to confirm or deny that 
Borgonovo had bean kidnaped. Diplomatic souroaa 
said he disappeared Tuesday, ana two statements
signed bv the Farabundo Marti Popular Liberation 
Front said that underground group wa "
captive.

I holding him

Deaths
Huddleston, Marvin Key, 
Sonny Anderson, Jim 
Barrier, R.L. Heith and 
Junior Gaskins.

Myrtle Smith
FRED.F.

McGOWAN

Fred McGowan
Fred F. McGowan, 74, a 

lifelong resident of Howard 
County, died at 12:35 am. 
today in a local hospital.

Mr. McGowan, a retired 
railroad man, was the victim 
of an accidental gun shot at 
his home last April 7. He had 
been hospitaliz^ since that 
time.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. McGowan married Ina 
Smith Dec. 31, 1935, in Big
Spring. He worked for the
T i :TicP Railway for over 50 
years, 40 of which he spent as 
a fireman and engineer. He 
retired in February, 1971.

He was a member of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen. He 
was also a member of the 
Methodist church.

Survivors include hiS 
widow, of the home; a son, 
Bennie McGowan, Odessa; a 
step-daughter, Mrs. Kawana 
Newman, Lom ax; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bill (Roxie) 
Satterwhite, Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Oren (Claudia) C^n, 
Morton; a brother, John 
McGowan, San Antonio; 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. A 
brother, Byrd G. McGowan, 
preceded him in death.

Lillie Lockhart

Mrs. Jess (Myrtle) Smith, 
83, died at 1:55 p.m. Tuesday 
in her home after a long 
illness

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Jack 
McCall, minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Vealmoor 
Canetery.

She was bom Nov. 16.1893. 
in Erath County, and sbs 
married Jess Smith Nov. 29, 
1913. They moved from 
Borden County to Howard 
(bounty in 1953

She was a member of the 
Carl’s Street Church of 
Christ, and is survived by 
seven sons, Edward P. 
Smith, J.A. Smith and 
Everett Smith, Big Spring, 
Lee Ovid Smith, O^ssa, 
Alvin Smith, Gail, L.D. 
Smith, Lamesa and R.A. 
Smith, Phoenix, Ariz.,; three 
daughters, Mrs. M L . 
Knowlton, Mrs. E lto n ’ 
Pounds, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Leo Foster, Duncan, Okla.; 
two brothers. Dock Howell, 
Gail, and Lee Howell, 
Hobbs; 22 grandchildren and 
several great-grahdchildren.

Pope infant
Services for the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Pope, 
llOBVi E. 13th, who died at 
birth 11:20 a.m. Tuesday, 
are pending at River Welch 
Funeral Home.

Services for Mrs. Roy 
/(Lillie) Lockhart, 87, who 
died 11:11 a.m. Tuesday in a 
local hospital, w ill be 
Thursday at 10:30a.m. in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
(3iapel.

Elder J.E. Barrington, of 
Midland, and Elder B.R. 
Howze, of the Primitive 
Baptist (Hiurch of B ig 
Spring, will officiate.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

PaUbearen wiU be Carl
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HC dean quits, bids okayed
Big Spring (Texca) Herold, Wed., April 20,1977 3-A

By MARJ CARPENTER
The board of trustees of 

Howard College heard the 
resignation of the dean of 
students, approved the low 
bid on the first phase of 
landscaping, and selected a 
color scheme for inside the 
coliseum when it met in 
regular session at noon 
Tuesday at the Student 
Union Building.

Dean AnnaSmith, who has 
worked at Howard College 
since 1959 and assumed the 
duties of Dean of Students in 
1960, t<nk early retirement 
and notified the board that 
she would work through the 
month of May.

The board expressed 
regret at losing the deaa 
who has been a part of the 
conununity education scene 
for many years, having 
taught g irls ’ physical 
education and volleyball in 
Big Spring junior highs and 
high schools prior to 
assuming women's coaching 
duties at Howard College.

Mrs. Smith was ^so a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and received her BA 
from McMurry and MA at 
North Texas State.

BOARD MEMBERS also 
approved the low bid of

1110,000 from D.D. Johnston, 
local contractor, for the first 
phase of a landscaping 
program at the college. Dr. 
Charles Warren, prebident of 
the board, emressed ap
preciation to incUviduals who 
have donated toward the 
landscaping and nuuie it 
possible, saying, “ We 
wouldn't have had any tax 
funds for this project but it is 
really going to improve the 
appearance of the facility.”  

Burl Masters of Lubbock,

landscape architect, showed 
the trustees draw ing of the 
front of the coUeM as 
projected. It will include a 
redwood fence and some 
shrubs across the front from 
the new coliseum to the new 
parking lot in front of the old 
gymnasium. It also includes 
a new entranceway, already 
under comstruction, which

will feature a large sign 
donated by Dr. P.W. Maione, 
charter member of the 
college board.

D aryle Hohertz, local 
a r c h it e c t ,  p re sen ted  
(kawings of possible color 
schemes and design inside 
the arena area of the 
coliseum as well as the 
outside halls and en-

^1, i V

W  eather -------
Eleven twisters 
in West Texas

ANNASMITH

SPRING 
CLEANING 

BRINGS 
OUT TH E 

WORST 
IN A  

HOUSE

When you've really 
scrubbed the house 
down is when you're 
most likely to see all 
that needs improving. 
See us for a cortvenient 
home improvement 
loan. Our Ilexible 
terms and competitive 
interest will bring out 
the best in your house!

M a k e  l i f e  r i c h e r .

Firs! Federal Savings
SOO Mwln, B If tprinf, Twna 

2319 Collaf  A v « tnyBwr, Twarn

TH E  SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

B yrti.A n ocr.tM  P r n i

Wet and stormy 
weather maintained a 
punishing grip on broad 
aeas of Texas today.

Fierce thunderstorms 
raged through the night 
and early morning, 
raking much of Central, 
East and South Texas

FOB BC AST
WEST TEX AS : $ c . t t .r .d  

3how*rt and faw ttiundarttorms, 
potsiblv savart. aatt of Paco* 
northward through Panhandia 
aarly tontght Olharwlaa fair watt 
of Pacot tonight and ovar araa 
Thurtday. A littia coolar north and 
central portiont tonight and 
Thurtday. High Thurtday «0t 
north to 70t touth, axcapt lOt t ig  
Band. Lowt tonight naar 40 north 
to mid SOt south.

KXTBNDCO P O m C A IT
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

Friday through Sunday with 
tamparatura* balow normal ax 
capt warming to naar normal 
north on Sunday. Might tOt north 
to 70i south Frldoy and Saturday. 
Might in tho 70s Sunday. Lowt SOt 
north to 40t south Friday and 
Saturday. Lowt m tht 40t Sunday.

with vicious winds and 
torrential rains.

West Texas still was 
recovering, meanwhile, 
from a day which 
produced 11 tomadoea — 
two of which struck in 
Monahans, wrecking a 
hospital and inflicting 
c o n s id e ra b le  o th e r  
damage.
CITY MAX MIN
Soil Tm ipM-.lur. M U
BIG SPRING 71 M
Am arillo........................... *$ 40
Ch icago ...........................77
Cincinnati........................10 40
Danvor 44 34
Dotroit 00 S4
Ft. worth Dallas 7| 45
Houston TV 47
Lot A n g o la s ................... TV $5
M iam i...............................00 74
NawOrloont 10 40
Richmond OS Si
St. Louis .73 Si
San Francisco 70 SO .

Sun tats today at 7; IV p.m. Sun 
ritat Thursday at 4:11 a.m. 
MIghast tamparatura this data VS 
in 1V2S. Lowest tamparatura M In 
1V33- Most procipitatlon .VS Inches 
InIVH.

------------------------------------------ \
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast 
today from northern Texas to the Great Lakes. 
Warm weather ia forecast for the East Cold 
weather is expected for the Plains and 
seasonable temperatures are forecast for the 
coast

tranceway.
Board members selected a 

design which included an 
orange-red ceiling which 
matches the seats and tones 
of brown in the walla, floors 
and doorways. It  also 
sdected a large “ H”  for the 
middle of the Hawk arena.

THE AREA OUTSIDE will 
feature tones of brown and 
bright yellow  in the 
hallways. The board ten
tatively selected the name of 
Howaid College Coliseum 
until a final name can be 
selected.

It discussed b rie fly  
policies of use o f the 
coliseum with decisions to be 
made at the next meeting of 
the board.

Evenings For Couples tpofMor«4 By

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CeahcMiMi, T«x m

Poreofial •xparlnncn for buebomle and wlvoe 
■orrlon como dowrnl Bomanco comoe ollvol 
Rodlacovor ono onothorl
Oot oxcifod obout ono onotbor. Turn disllluelonmont Into |oyl 
Bo Inapirod to moko your good morriogo owon bottor tbrougb 

discussions sharing rosourco books
Spoclol tpookors — Loo Butlor. ttoto Hospital Choploln

Bill Honning, First Prosbytorlon Pastor 
You arm wolcomo with or without o spouso ond with or without a 
church affiliation.
4Thurs.ovonlngs— April 21,28, May 3,12 —  7XXL9i00
Moot at tha COAHOMA KITCHfN (Just North of tha 88 trocks. North
of 1-20 In Coahoma)

A N  ENDANGERED SPECIES. . .
THE AM ERICAN SYSTEM

Wa, tha ufKoncornad Amorlcono, iwho gupport or tolorata tho glvoHiway 
progrome that load to runowoy Inflotlon, oro slow ly oxtlngulshlng Hio PRil 
MAMCn SYtTIM.

Tho only poopio who con provont tho doclino ond fa ll o f tho grootoet notion 
In tho hintory o f msMiklnd oro tho vory oomo poopio — you ond I. Wo'vo got to 
support tho Proo Morkot tyotom; wo'vo got to  drostlcolly roduco fodorol 
sponding ond govommont rogulotlon; wo'vo got to  stond up for busInosB, 
largo and small; wo'vo got to curtoll tho monopolistic powor o f lokor unions; 
wo'vo got to  rocognlxo productivity In ogrlctilturo. busInoM and Industry so 
ossontlol to our notion's survlvol; ond wo'vo got to  rostoro on honost work 
othic to o  proud, Ood lovin' Amorico.

PRIVATE  
P R O P E R T Y  
WEEK —
A P R IL  I

17-23 REALTOR*

B IG  S P R IN G  B O A R D  O F  R E A L T O R S
‘■WBriUwg protect y « « r  right tspHvotsprspsrty

A R E A  O N E M c A L IS H R
BEST M cD o n a l d

C ASTLE REED ER
C O O K  A  T A L B O T R O W LA N D

H O M E m m jL .

Food stamps 
plan opposed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
fatU opposing the Csrig* 
eSndnislTslinB's -• p lw i i jr  
free food stamps for the 
needy hat been introduced 
by Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.

The bill introduced 
Tuesday by Tower would 
maintain the requirement 
that the needy pay a cash 
sum for their stamps. The 
administration proposal 
would give the needy fewer 
coupons than the present 
law, but they would not have 
topay fo rthm .

A person's food stamp 
eligibility is now determined 
by income, dependents and 
other factors. Ih e  poorer a 
person ia, the biM^* il>« 
discount he gets on the 
stamps he buys.

Corooodo PI Ph. 287-1*21

HAVING FUN
It's a wonderful part of life at any age.

But we all learn sooner or later that life isn’t a// fun.

One of the marks of an adult is being willing to accept 
the harder facts of life . . .  such as death.

For information about arranging funeral services in 
advance, stop by at any time.

RIVER, CO G L C H
^ u n e * i a 6 J ^ o m e

K o y lK ampB ~ ____
Mon.-3at. titOOXX) Thors. 8s80-9XX). Convonlont Cro<f AvolloMo
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DRESSES

In oil tho prottlost 
Spring colors, soll4s 
o ^  ossortod prints. 
3IXOS8-18.

PANTSUITS

Ono largo grotip 
by famous makor. 
Polyostor In Spring 
coIm , two tonos, 
chocks, plaids 
and prints. 
8lxas8-18.

M 8R 't

SPORT SHIRTS
A$10.«SValua

jSlxasSJIAJ.XL.
\ iHandsoma solMs 
land ploMsIn 
short sloovo shirts

B s y 't K i H

POLO SHIRTS
togulor $4J0-$84W

AAako your soloctlons 
from assortod stylos and 
colors In solids plaids | 
3IXOS8-20.

LADIES SANDALS
gy Mvlna 

Bagular $2(MM>

Italian mads flat
Sandal In whita, carnal, or novy



Publisher’s comer-
The job is entirely up to us

As Big SliriiiC prepares for its battle 
Is recover from this fall’s closure of 
Webb A ir Force Base, tb oe  is one 
ioaporlant thing to remember:

(fo  one is going to make Big Spring 
bouioe back but Big Spring.

Natirally, there has been a lot of 
talk about government assistance 
money of various kinds being spent in 
our community, and certainly some 
rather large amounts of this money 
will be spent here.

But all tMs money will do is provide 
a softer cushion on which we land. It 
may help take some of the more 
immense pressures off our d ty  and 
schools for a year or two.

help down the line in some specific 
areas toward reindustrializing. Italso
will allow Big Spring to develop 
several broad poms for recovery.

involve industries that would not 
locate on a Webb site.

But that’s about all. ’The assistance
money will not provide permanent 

to replace those Big Spring will

’This is a task that will be up to Big
Spring and private industry. If  we

Btdondon’t do this job, it won’t get done.
So what is the Rrst step?

In rab

THE GOVERNMENT money may

The Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation needs to te  recapitalized im
mediately to give the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce leaders 
sometidng with which to start.

The Industrial Team has several 
r a p i^  warming prospects, and, 
amazing enough, several of them

Big Spring needs a large industrial 
park near the railroad. That takes 
money. The foundation also needs 
money to be able to help with interim 
financing in instances where this 
should be necessary.

Chamber leaders believe that a big 
chunk of money is needed over a 
three-year period.

Adolph Swartz, owner of Swartz and 
a long-time business and civic leader 
in Big Spring, has agreed to begin 
organizing this fund-raising effort.

When 1 saw him this week, he was 
elated with the early stage of the 
(hive. He felt Big Spring was going to 
respond to the drive very en

thusiastically.
THE INDUSTRIAL Foundation 

must have the help and support of 
every possible person in Big Spring if 
it is to be able to meet this greatest of 
all challenges to face our community.

As the campaign is organized, every 
person in Big Spring will be a ^ ed  to 
invest in this community.

Let’s raise the dollars, and I am 
convinced that we will quickly find 
ourselves far down the road to

f
Meat-axing 

arms sales % ,4  W if  A

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — An AprU 12 
meeting of the Carter 
Administration’s top policymakers 
for national security moved toward 
reduction of U.S. arms sales abroad 
(kastk enough to dislocate foreign 
policy, thereby showing what can be 
accompilabed by middle-level of
ficials unknown to the public.

ITie Policy Review Committee 
beard, without significant dissent, a 
proposal for a roeat-az cut of 25 per 
cent in forei^i arms sales. That 
followed by one month submission to 
President Carter of a confidential 
memorandum winch critics in the 
Pentagon fear would hand absolute 
control over arms sales to Leslie H. 
Gelb, director of political-military 
affairs at the State Department 
indeed, the arms sales proposals — 
along with a great many other things 
in the Carter Administration — bear 
Dr. Gelb’s imprint

Wm
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THIS POINTS TO the principal 
worry of defense-oriented members of 
Confess. Whereas President Carter 
has forced a tougher arms control 
(SALT) bargaining position than his 
middle-level appointments preferred, 
lesser questions — arms sales, for 
example — soD be decided srell below 
the Oval Office.

It is here that the one-sided nature 
of Mr. CdMui ’a. appointments tm- 
moflSSSIy sBar ms etectten win be 
felt.-'Natiooal security machinery is 
now controlled by what was 
frequently called the network — 
youthful liberals on Capital Hill and in 
tax-exempt insblutions srho operated 
a government-in-exile during the 
Nixon years. Gelb, M, a diplomatic 
correspondent for the New York 
Times the past four years but a 
Brookings Institution staffer before 
that, is a network member in g(x>d 
standiag.

Although hard-liners have come to 
see the Prasident himself as their best 
hope within the Administration, in the 
case of foreign arms sales Mr. Carter 
would not only have to overrule his 
sidMrdiiiates ta t also contradict his 
own positions. In the second 
presidential debate, he twice 
criticized the U.S. for b^ng “ the arms 
merchant of the whole world”  and 
contended that is “ contrary to our 
kmg-standing beliefs and principles ”

Cold fingers symptoms of disease

Dr. G. C. I hosfeson
' - A

‘m E R E  IS U T T LE  debate that 
foreipi arms sales did get out of hand 
(aider Henry Kiasinger, particularly 
to Saudi Arabia and Iran. Fiscal year 
ItTf figures total li.S  billioo with $2.5 
billion to the Saudis and $1.4 billion to 
the Iranians.

While this could stand some trim
ming. a 25 per cent meat-ax is 
sonoiikhing else. Iran might well turn 
to Moscow for arms. While unable to 
take that step, Saudi Arabia might 
become less cooperative with 
Washington on Middle Eastern M c e  
and oil prices Furthermore, reduced 
arms sales would exacerbate U.S. 
difficulties with Latin American 
states. Indisputably, drastic cuts in 
arms sales drastiully change in
ternational relations.

With this background, a ’ ’con
fidential*’ State Department 
memorandum of March 17 to the 
President stirred national security 
circles. The memo warned Mr. Carter 
of “ a sitbstantial risk”  that Congress 
would pass its own arms sales 
proposals which “ would impose new 
restrictions on your authority”  The 
sohitioa; ah extraordinary “ joint 
executive-legislative branch woiking 
^eu p ”  to draft new legislation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson* Could you 
please disciBs Raynaud’s disease? 
My doctor said I probably have it, but 
he sloughed it off as nothing serious.

My hands get so cold they turn blue, 
and at times they hurt, as do my 
wrists. This worries me a bit, as I am 
a tense individual anyway. I am 35 
years old. Would this cause my 
headaches? — Mrs. S.D.

Raynaud’s disease is where the 
blood vessels in the fingers 
periodically contract (vasospasm) 
limiting blood sig>ply and producing 
coldness and numboM. As the attack 
wears off blood stg>ply retiims and 
pain results.

Exposure to cold initiates the 
process, but so can emotional upset, 
which could be a factor in your 
headaches.

There can be a number of physical 
causes — vessel blockage, drug 
poisoning or nerve disturbance. If so 
the cksease is “ secondary,”  treatment 
involves removing the causes.

The other type is called 
“ idiopathic,”  where iw specific cause 
can ta pinpointed. It is often found in a 
certain personality ’Die young, 
nervoiB, weak female seems par
ticularly prone to this variety of 
Raynaud’s. Prom your letter I suspect 
you fall into that category. ’The fact 
that your symptoms are in both hands 
strengthens the suspicion.

You don’t have to be a smoker to 
have it, but because nicotine is a 
constrictor of vessels, persons with 
either type of Raynaud’s should 
definitely quit, this is the single, most 
effective immediate step to help 
control it.

’Treatment, where specific causes 
can’t be found, includes obvioiB 
meastres such as protecting the 
hands from cold. Mild sedatives often 
help. Other drugs can lessen the 
frequency of attacks

In Serious cases, nerve surgery 
nuv be tried. It is called “ sym
pathectomy,”  and involves cutting 
special nerves serving the area. This 
allows the area blood vessels to ex
pand, restoring nourishment.

However, the relief is not permanent 
(perhaps from six months to a year).

Your doctor needs more than one 
observation to determine just what 
type of Raynaud’s you have, how 
serious it is, and what the best 
treatment would be.

The chronic Raynaixl’s disease 
sufferer will develop shiny skin on the 
fingers. It’s not a terribly serious 
condition, so conservative treatment 
is preferred, the goal being the 
greatest possible comfort for the 
patient

I suggest you ask your doctor what 
he feels will help most in your in
dividual case.

Deer Dr. Thosteson: 1 had a gall 
bladder operation recently and also 
have a hiatus hernia. I was put on a 
lactose-free diet. However, I find it 
difficult to keep on the diet. What 
effect would it have on me if I did not 
keep to the diet?

My doctor is not in these parts any 
longer. As far as I know I am okay 
otherwise. — A.T.

It is not clear from your letter why 
you were given a lactose-free diet. 
This is indicated where the person 
lacks the specific enzyme in the body 
that breaks down the lactose, a 
constituent of milk. If  you are taking 
milk and have no symptoms from it 
such as diarrhea or other effects of 
milk intolerance, you have nothing to 
be concerned a bout.

Ordinarily a lactose-free diet is not 
necessary after gall bladder surgery, 
or in those with hiatal hernia (nq>ture 
in the gullet where it joins the 
stomach).

If you had milk intolerance you 
would have undoubtedly known a t ^ t  
it by now.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. J.S. — 
The word “ ripe”  is not used anymore 
in connection with timing cataract 
removal. Your vision seems to have 
deteriorate enough to warrant the 
surgery. The doctor treating your'

care after the removal. You may have 
to forego postural drainage, which 
involves bending the head down. That 
is to be avoicM for a while, after 
cataract surgery. Your two doctors 
will have to compromise between the 
need for post-surgery caution and the 
need to control the bronchial problem.

Liz praises 
co-workers

Liz Smith

hmg problem and the eye doctor 
should get toI get together on a program gf

Liz Biz; Out in Chicago where 
Elizabeth Ashley is playing with a 
lOOO-watt brilliance as the sexually 
precocious character Mary (the one 
who ends up with a pronographic art 
shop), the candidly frank Ashley 
lauds her co-stars, Lesley Ann Warren 
and Barbara Sharma, and snorts at 
the idea that New York has any 
stranglehold on theater in this 
country. Or that stardom and leading 
roles are everything. “To a lot of 
people, anything but Broadway is just 
summer stock or on-the-road. But 
‘Vanities' is a fine play with fabulo(B 
parts for women. It will outlive us all, 
it will be running somewhere in the 
world for the rest of our lives. This 
play was so close to my life and the 
way I grew up in Baton Rouge. Then I 
would have given anything to have 
been any one of these girls — Mary, 
Kathy or Joanne.

“ Listen, I have about had it with 
Broadway. I ’ve seen it over and over. 
I am an actress. Why is it after the 
second rehearsal, I can always call 
every shot and they don’t hear? They 
won’t listen. I ’m tired of that and of 
Broadway’s 1904 mentality.

“ The Broadway theater is in tro(d>le 
and deserves to be because they 
haven’t done anything right in so long 
— not the artists, but the 
managements. I don’t believe in New 
York theater as it currently stands.

Big Spring 
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am 
burdened with a terrible feeling of 
guilt. I am now happily married, 
but when I was y o t ^  I had sex
with a boy. I have confessed this 
sin to my nisband and to God, but
fear I am living in adultery with 
my husband, having known
another man first. Can you please 
give me your view? — B.J.
DEAR B.J.; Your <|ueation is a 

mixture o f truth and misun
derstanding. You need to sort out the 
truth from the error.

You were right to have had a aenae 
of guilt about what happened and to

put It under the classification of sin. I 
would not try to minimize the 
seriousness of any sin. But neither 
should you underestimate the 
readiness of God to forgive a sin that 
is confessed to Him in a true spirit of 
repentance. ’That confessed sin, ac
cording to I John 1:9, is not only 
forgiven— we are cleaneed of it.

H ie Bible tells us in MIcah 7:19, 
“ Thou wilt cast all their sine into the 
depths of the sea”  and, as Corrie ten 
B o m  has said, “ God has posted s
sign which rssds ‘No Fishing 
Allowed.” '

No sad songs

Around the rim
Merry Jo Brighf

Tommy Hart leaned that lanky 
frame againat his office door and 
looked across the room until I felt the 
unspoken summons and guiltily 
returned his gaze.

As usual, diMcfline was near.

ONCE MORE, he smiled in gentle
recovery.

Big Spring will receive some outside 
help, but talieve me, the people in 
Washington and Austin only remotely 
care whether there is a Big Spring, 
Texasornot.

We’re the ones who had better care.
TOM GRAHAM

exasperation. “ Are you going to turn 
iiarew(in a farewell Rim?”

Understanding that it was more a 
command than a question, I  pleaded 
for patience one more time.

A “ farewell”  column? No. No sad 
songs for me. No misty memories.

But there are so many people who 
have been good to me or mine. Some 
are gone and sorely missed. Others I 
seldom see — but think of with af
fection because of kiiMlnesses that 
came in unexpected ways.

Yes. I would like to say something to 
Big Spring. Just two words: “ Thank 
you.”

And if time or circumstances 
prevent me from saying them in 
person, they are especially meant for 
'Tom, Doris, Edith, Sonya, Danny, 
Walt, M ar^ret, Elizabeth, Jane.

Red, Jack, Clyde. Frog, Norma, Jean, 
Mary Louise, Bill, Willard, Lukie, 
Lewis, Dorothy, Marguerette, Tot, 
Florins, Beta, Susan, Bob, Nick, Roy, 
Oliver, Ray, Richard, Aubrey.

And Clara. Vera, Ruby. Jo, Mary, 
Eloiae, Dkk, Shirley, Jerry, WaUy, 
Carol, Linda, Ann, Betty, Juanita, 
Mary NeU, Adolph, Toote, Steve, 
Billie, Patricia, Lou, Rhoda, Maria, 
Polly, Floyd, Charles, Joe, Rick, 
Jasper, Jay, Johnnie Lou.

And, certainly, Louise, Sltty, Edna, 
Ruth, Frank, Velma, Debbie, Ed, 
AlUe, Willie, Gary, Guy, Janet, Dixie, 
Wade, Laura, Kim, Stanley, Gull, 
Dean.

ALSO, JEWEL. GINGER, Sue, 
Bonnie, Gloria, Madeline, Gage, 
Gene, J.O., Cuin, Harold, Roberta, 
Lorraine, M arvin, Jim, A lyce, 
Ramona, Barbara, Saundra, Marie, 
Gail, Aimie Matte, Carmena, Chuck, 
Gonlcn, Veva, John, and so many 
others.

No goodbyes, I love you. Come see 
me in Austin.

Fight over remains

Jack AneJerson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — The private 
papers of Tongsun Park reveal that 
the Korean influence peddler’s in
ternational economic empire has 
become a business junkyard, with 
creditors and taxmen f i t t in g  over 
the remnants while his skeleton staff 
bemoans the confusion.

We were the first to report on Park’s 
shennanigans in 1974 when we found 
him gallavanting around the Middle 
East with then-Rep. Richard Hanna, 
D.-Calif. Hanna wasn’t, we learned, 
the only congressman who was cozy 
with Parii.

THE WELL CONNECTED Korean 
has been a shadowy figure in 
Washington’s power circles since the 
late 19(M)s. He has entertained such 
notables as House Speaker Thomas 
“T ip”  O’Neill, D.-Mass., and former 
President Gerald Ford.

But now the bespectacled, cherubic 
Park is a pariah in Washington. The 
Internal Revenue Service claims he 
owes $4.5 millioa in tack taxes. The 
taxmen have Tiled liens against his 
bank accounts and have seized two of 
his pcah houses. Park has fled the 
country, and was last reported en
sconced in London, safe from the 
subpoena powers of the numerous 
U.S. government investigations.

In addition to his impounded 
property. Park has left behind the 
shell of his major busineas creation. 
Pacific Development, Inc. Many of its 
records have been m asticaM  by 
shredding machines in the manner of 
an embattled foreign embassy. But 
reporters Lew Perdue and Ken 
Cummins have obtained documents 
which escaped the shredders. These 
private papers show the side of 
Tongsun Park which be tried to keep 
hiddm for years while he wined and 
dined his way around the globe.

The documents show Park was 
never one to go second class. Air 
France presented the gsllavantii^ 
entrepreneur with a certificate when 
he crossed the sound barrier aboard a 
Concorde on Sept 30, 197$. But the 
documents also show that Park had a 
tendency not to pay for hia first-class 
adventurm.

Ttie Abu Dhabi Hilton recently 
wrote Part about his $5,590.06 out
standing and London’s posh 
Qaridge Hotel has sternly demaiided 
payment of overdue bills from 
November 1976, for more than 500
British pounds. Other internal memoa'

r
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Dear Editor:
The 22nd Infantry Regiment, 42nd 

Rainbow Division, w ill h M  its annual 
reunion at the HoUday Inn, $100 South 
Dirfcsen Parkway, Sprhigfield, Dl. 
62703 -  July 11 thru Juliy 14.

For farther iaformation please 
contact James V. McNkol, secretary, 
222nd Infantry Chapter, Rainbow 
Division Veterans Association, 410 
Bentley Street, Newell, W. Va. 30000.

The National Aaaodation of the 
Rainbow Division Veterans will hold 
their annual reunion at the same 
location and at the same tinne.

James V.McNicoi 
Vice-president 

Rainbow Division Veterans 
Memorial Foundation, Inc.

1976— 1977
Dear Editor:
’The fact that Webb AFB is c los ii« is 

shocking and painful. My huaband has 
been a dvilian employe at Webb for 
numy years.

We have a home located near Webb, 
Airport school and our diurch. We 
choM the community becanae of 
convenience to the Job, a good school 
for our children and our cfawch. ’Ilieae 
are Importnat factors when anybody 
chooaea a home locatioa.

We do not plan to leave Big Spring. 
because o f the base closure. 
Hopefully, we can stay and find other 
employinent as new industry cooiss to 
locate at the Webb fsdUty. We like 
Big Spriiw and I know this Is true of

indicate that Park probably stiffed at 
least one American hotel.

His financial fandangos have also 
astounded a number of the American 
banks which once welcamed the 
Korean’s business. On June 23, 1975, 
for example, the Riggs National Bank 
of Washington sent Park a friendly 
reminder that his account was slightly 
overdrawn to the tune of $194,284.44. 
And the National Bank of Washington 
has sent PDI a final notice that a 
$2,246.42 payment is due on a loan. 
According to the notice, “ Further 
deliniueficy cannot be permitted.”

Para’s papers indicate that the 
American Express company has 
jerked Park’s credit-card privilega. 
Meanwhile, his Washington staff is 
floundering, pleading for a “ definite 
chain of comnumd," someone to bring 
order as it tries to decide which 
creditor to stave off next with a token 
payment.

Humor sometimes creeps into the 
chaos at Pacific Development. 'A  
company official, for example, ac
cidentally omitted a name from the 
staff payroll. He explained in a memo, 
“ In my hurry to spend the money, 
(the house and corporate cars had 
been taken by Internal Revenue the 
previous night) I forgot to add the 
$6,000 for Mr. Lee to the list”

But at least one of Park’s old friends 
and creditors hasn’t turned her back 
on Mm. Beautiful, blond Washington 
socialite Tandy Meems Dickinson 
graced many of Park’s social events. 
We found an Oct. 10,1975 promissory 
note from Park to Dickinson for 
$50,000 (plus 12 per cent interest), 
given by him (for value received.’ ’

Dickinaon told lu  she was aware of 
the $50,000 matter, but she referred us 
to her business manager, Richard 
Staples, for (be details. Staples, who is 
also a director of Park’s company, 
had a spokesman tell us he had no 
comment on that or aiiy other of our 
questions.

“ It ’s all In tim a te ,”  Dickinson 
assured us. “ i W e ’s nothing hanky- 
panky about that, I can guarantee it 
100 per cen t”

THE LO V E LY  DICKINSON 
described herself to our associate Jim 
Grady as “ just a simple Southern 
girl.”  She pointed out that she was 
wealthy in her own right, adding, "M y 
attraction to Tongnin was jiwt for 
simple pleasure, you know, for simple 
friendship . . . He’s just a pal of 
mine.”

l O i l b a g

many other people connected with 
Webb.

We have two children in school, one 
in second grade at Airport and the 
other in h i^  school. Two of our other 
chikken went to school at Airport and 
graduated from Big Spring High.

1 have been aaaociated with the 
schools through PTA, choir. Band 
Boosters, etc., for many years, 
snd am very concerned about the 
proposal to dose five elementary 
schoob. I believe it would be like the 
“ final blow”  to kiO Big Sprii«.

Mrs. Omer Decker 
1402 Harding St.

Dear Editor:
We of the Big S p ^  High School 

Speech and Drama Department would 
lute to take this oppoirtunity to thank 
Marj Carpenter and the Big Swing 
Herald, for their support of our efforts 
this year. The year has been one of 
growth and development for the 
speech team. Recognition of our ef
forts has helped immeasurably.

The pride which comes from finding 
one’s achievements bannered in the 
preaa Mu proven to be a great aource 
of ntottvatkm to the members of the 
team. We hope that with your con- 
ttnued support, our team will grow 
and Improve in the future.

SeanGrathwd, 
Poetry Reader 
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{DrarcENTER
EA R TH  BORN

SHAMPOO
9 7 '

12 O Z .  
A S S O R T ED

S O F T &
S DRI
{  12 O Z .  U N S C E N T E D  
5 S U P ER D R Y  
8 O R B A B Y  P O W D E R

129

J R . BOYS

PANT A N D  
SHIRT SET

N O . 73 4 1 
R E G . 5 .9 7

LADIES 
BLOUSES

ClearasH' Vanishing Formula

R IN G -A D IN G
WALKER
R E G . 1 2 .9 7

MISSY

LO N G  
GOWNS

R E G . 4 .9 7

POLYESTER

SLACKS
N O . 4.48  

R E G . 10 .9 7

VANQUISH f̂ ;̂ nQuisH
I Ih* extra stnmtftli

I >.IM) l> itmut.i \Mlli 
H  IWMiHitfctS

BUFFERIN 60's

6 9 ^

2-PC. BATH SET SHOWER CURTAINS

C O U G H  DROPS
30 T A B LE T S

SANI-FLUSH
A U T O M A T I C  

S O LID
7  O Z ._________

RAIN BARREL

A S S O R T ED  C O LO R S  
R E G . 5 .9 7

V A L U E S  T O  
2.49

A S S T . C O LO R S
TOWELS

B A T H  m  2 7
R E G . 1 .6 7  I  ^

I

G U ES T

W ASH C LO T H S  R E G . 67" m
2 S TR AP D EN IM  SLIN G

W EDGE
W HITE

DECK OXFORDS
W O M E N 'S

SIZES
R E G . 4 .9 7  

LA D IE S  SIZES

fflro»n7

RO O T FEEDER
^  FA B R IC  
S  S O FT EN ER

26 O Z . V ?

G AIN OR 
COLD POWER

GROW  CARTRIDG ES -  88'

10 INCH

H A N G IN G
BASKET

Zebco 1848 COMBO
Fish this powerful combination 
anywhere

♦M )

R E G . 99'

E A .

Zebco 404’*' Reel
• Doratite unruslabto cow f. 

Brawny metal gears

• Soring acluaterl drag

• )iSe<l with premium /efv.n 
hne

Zebco* 4040 Rod
• 5'6" madium action

• One pre<.e iugn denssy 
iihei glass

• r.orii hunqiHi

49 O Z .
^  Your-C lioice

M INNOW  BUCKET
88R E G .

, SPECIAL 
’ PURCHASE

Faberge 1 
Tigress 
Cologne

5-OZ. BTL.

2 / r ®

While Quantities L a s t . . . Hurry!!

44 Q T . COOLER
BEE P LA S T IC  ^ 8 8

R E G . 18.99

W ATER JU G
3 4 9

2 G A L . 
BEE 0585

PLASTICS
BY L O M A

Y O U R  
CHOICE

N o . 878 Dish D n iin o r 
N o . 205 Drain Try 
N o . 838 La vn d ry Basket 
N o . 191 W aste B aske t 
N o . 4 74

A V O . or 
r . n t D

ANOTHER.. .

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E

Boman CB910 
40 Channel Astrollne 

CB Transceiver

40 chanoBt CB Trwitcatvar with PhaM Loch 
Loop chcotiry. eitomatlc moduMton ImRar ayt- 
lam no ovarmoiMitlon and btaadovar on 
othar channala. buNI-ln automatic nolaa fcntlar

oieuuui 110.07
WHILE QUANTITIFS LAST . . HURRY"
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HOME TOUR — Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis ( “Tumbleweed Smith” ) are shown in the 
foyer of their home, 1506 Dayton, which will be included in the Sunday Tour of Homes 
being sponsored by Friends of Howard (bounty Family Services Center. The Lewis 
home, situated below the rim of a small hill, features Japanese modem decor and a 
redwood sun deck overlooking a natural canyon.

Altrusans set training 
seminar in Plainview

A one-day leadership 
training seminar, to be held 
in Plainview April 23, was 
announced at the Thursday 
meeting of the Altrusa Club 
at (Joker's Restaurant. All

attend.
A letter of resignation 

was read from Mrs. Lola 
Knowles who is moving to 
Odessa.

' The “ Altrusa accent”  for 
esweated'teN ■iweetlng was the'

new officers an^ committee uhaiiiiiiiii at* es^eated' ta
« » » p B

Hyperion club continuing 
studies of American life

The 1930 Hyperion Qub 
met at Big Spring Country 
Club Saturday with Mrs. 
diaries Buckner, Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield and Mrs. Myra 
Robinson as hostesses.

The study of "Th is  
Fabulous Ontury — Sixty 
Years of American L ife " 
continued with the program 
topic, “ A Journey Through 
the Lean Years. 1930-1940 "  
This was presented by Mrs

Buckner and Mrs. Man
sfield

Members participated in 
radio skits of the 1930's with 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
playing the accompanying 
theme songs of Charlie 
McCarthy, Jack Benny and 
Amos and Andy.

The May meeting will be a 
“ brown bag”  picnic at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett

M iss V icky  W allin  
sh ow er h o n o re e

Miss Vicky Wallin, bride- mother, Mrs. H.C. Wallin, 
elect of Paul Bennett, was were presented orchid

Mrs. Ralph 
honored 
on birthday

Nurses hear 
reports of
convention

(]uestion, “ Why did the 
Freedom Foundation at 
Valley Forge recognize 
Altrusa?" The answer was 
the growth and recognition 
of the Grants-in-Aid 
program (hiring the years 
from 1*47 to 1967.

The program was a 
general discussion of 
protocol within the club. 
Members were reminded 
that it demands prompt 
arrival for meetings as well 
as not leaving without 
permission, being quick to 
respond to motions so 
business can be handled 
efficiently, developing the 
art of listening, not in
terrupting speakers, being 
brief, courteous, correct 
and, in speaking, to avoid 
personalities, not wispering, 
being a contributing 
member, prompt with dues, 
cooperating with electee! 
officers and applauding 
when in order.

It was announced that a 
"white elephant" sale will be 
held at the next meebng, 
with Ms. Bonnie Bennett 
serving as auctioneer Each 
member is to bring at least 
one item for the sale.

Ms. Kay McDaniel 
presided.

Mrs. Claude Van VIeeL 
R.N., presided at the April 
meetii^ of the Texas Nurses 
Association, District 24, 
conducted at the Howard 
College A llied Health 
Building.

A report of the TNA 
convenbon was discussed 
The convenbon was in Fort 
Worth March 30-April3.

Mr*. Betty Condray, R.N., 
-reported on the Goals anil 
Prioribes Forum. She said 
that the group “ needs to look 
at its own structure ”

Mrs. Molly BuUer, R.N., 
reported on the Task Force 
and the Tri-Level Mem
bership. Mrs. Buber was 
elected to the TNA board of 
directors from Region 10. 
Mrs. Lettie Lee, R.N., was 
elected chairwoman of the 
State Nurse Educators 
conference group. She 
presenUy holds the office of 
first vice president of 
District 24

The next local meeting is 
May 3, when the topic will be 
Child Abuse.

A  kind word

honored with a bridal shower 
April 7 in the home of Mrs 
Noel Harvell Jr., North Moss 
Lake Road, Sand Springs.

Hostesses were Mrs Jim 
Burgess. Mrs. Oscar Cagle, 
Mrs. Theo Earnest, Mrs. 
Rob Ethridge, Mrs. Carl 
<^ay, Mrs Gaylon Harding, 
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Matt 
Harrington, Mrs Lee, Roy 
Wright, Mrs. Phil Wynn, 
Mrs. Rod Tiller and Mrs. 
Harvell

The bride-elect and her

corsages The bride’s chosen 
colors of blue and green were 
used in decorations.

The table was covered 
with a white cloth trimmed 
in lace. Blue candles and an 
assortment of flowers 
composed the centerpiece.

An out-of-town guest was 
Mrs. Marvin Wright, 
Andrews.

The couple will be married 
June 25 in Clements Chapel, 
First Baptist Church, 
Killeen.

Never pass up an op
portunity to say a kind and 
encouraging thing to, or 
about, somebody, advises 
Mrs. Ilene Miller, family 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service.

Two family
and two birthday dinners • 
have been held this week 
honoring Mrs. B.N. (Winnie) 
Ralph on her 89th birthday.

The dinners were held 
Sunday and Tuesday in the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Jennings, 1811 
Main.

Attending from out of town 
were a grandson, Jackie 
Jennings, Lubbock; a 
brother-in-law and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ralph; 
two sisters-in-Iaw, Miss 
Robena Ral|:h anil Mrs. 
Bemiece Chiles; and a 
great-niece, Mrs. Kathie 
(Sorriz, all of Fort Worth. 
Her other grandson is 
Jimmie R. Jennings of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Ralph, wo was born 
April 19, 1888, in Hunt
County, is the former Winnie 
O. Hilliard. She was reared 
in Campbell. On Nov. 19, 
1904, she married B.N. 
Ralph, and they moved to 
Big Spring in 1917 from 
Handley. He died Dec. 3, 
1947.

Mrs. Ralph is well-known 
to Big Springers through her 
career as a salesperson in 
local stores. She worked as a 
clerk at M ellinger's 
Department Store, The Kid 
Sh^  and Hemphill-Wells, 
rebring from the latter 
seven years ago at the age of 
82.

Mrs. Ralph is a long-time 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and an active 
member of its T.E.L. Sunday 
school class. She is the 
mother of one daughter and 
has two grandsons and four 
great-grandchildren.

kL^eo/i t
officer speaks 
to Lodge 153

Ignorance Not 
Always Bliss

DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote to you saying that 
ignorance was bliss, and you replied, “ No one said
ignorance was bliss. The (luotation to which you refer is: Tf 
ignorance is bliss, ‘tis folly to be wise.' "

John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge 153 met April 12 In the 
home of Mrs. LaV em e 
Maddox, noble grand. Mrs. 
Maddox presided.

Mrs. Desdemona Martin, 
district deputy president, 
gave the presidential 
program for the year, as 
outlined Idrs. Peggy 
McLean, president of
Rebekah Assembly of Texas.

The Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge will be given the 
report April 25 at the Lodge i 
H a llinS^ton .

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Gladys Fiveash, 
Mrs. Brookie Martin ancl 
Mrs. Melba Sutton.

Abby, IF you attempt to correct someone's misquota-
•WHEREIt istion, be sure to get it right yourself, 

ignorance is bliss....etc.”
Yours, for more careful writing.

,1.M.L.: CHEVY CHASE, MD.

DEAR J.M.L.: I was indeed blissful until you pointed 
out WHERE my own ignorance lies. I’ll take 10 whacks 
with "THE CAREFUL W RITER" by Ted Bernstein, a 
most valuable book that has been on my desk for 10 years.
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DEAR ABBY: I have a 15-year-old son who is a g<x>d boy 
and an honor student with many friends. One young couple 
(his age) comes here several nights a week to use my 
parlor for a lover's lane.

These kids sit in the dark, hugging and kissing for hours. 
I am sure their parents don’t know that this goes on. Once 
1 heard the girl tell her mother on the phone that she was 
"at a party with a bunch of kids” at my son’s house. (No one 
was here but me, the girl and her boyfriend, and my son, 
who stayed upstairs studying most of the time.)

I am a widow and am invited out occasionally, but I don't 
like to leave those kids alone in my house. Should I tell my 
son to ask this couple not to come over anymore? Or should 
I tell them? And should their parents be told?

UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: If you refuse the kids the use of 
your parlor, you'll only force them to find another 
rendezvous. Here is an excellent opportunity to help two 
youngsters who desperstely need it. They are pla3ring with 
dynamite and need to be warned against the pitfalls of too 
much togetherness when they are charged up with natural 
emotions.

If you can’t (or won't) counsel these kids, then you’d be 
doing them a favor by telling their parents. Enlightenment 
is in order here, not punishment.

u r - i r y t e , ' !!  i r - r v T F n i r

m a n

DEAR ABBY: I detest cards. Don't get the idea that I 
don't have the brains to play cards because I played an 
excellent game of contract bridge at one time. (My parents 
were tournament bridge players.)

A few years ago 1 made up my mind that (»rds were a 
stupid waste of time and energy, and 1 gave up the game. 
My husband says 1 am being foolish, that being able to play 
a good game of bridge is a social asset, and I should take it 
up again.

I was recently talked into being a "fourth,” and 1 couldn't 
wait until the game was over. Am I stubborn, selfish and 
inconsiderate? My husband says 1 am.

DETESTS CARDS

DEAR DETESTS: Anyone who "detests” cards as much 
as you apparently do wouldn't add much sociability to a 
card party, so stick to your original decision, and pass.

Everyone has a.prableai. What's yours? For a personal 
repiv, write to ABBY; BexMo. 89708, L.IA-, CaMf. 90889. 
Enclose stamped, seH-addreased envelope plesas. .

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
"How to Write Letters for All Occasions.” Please endooe s 
long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

1 3  i

The ‘ ‘ Dishcloth”  Blouson
The dishcloth is fashion's nnwnst fabric. . 
C(X>I ppnn-wnavn, brightly striped and

small.
, modium and lorg*. .it.i
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Killer closer to electric chair

HONCHIED — Capt. Sherrill Fanner (right) presents a 
plame to Qfflcer David Caudle who graduated at the 
head of his class at the Permian Basin Region Pt^ce 
Academy in Midland.

Officer Caudle posts 
high grade average
Big Spring Police Officer 

David Caudle was honored 
as the student with the 
highest grade point average 
in the graduating class at the 
Perm ian Basin Region 
Police Academy in Midland 
Friday.

Cau^e was one of three 
graduating Big Spring of

ficers. Patrolmen Don Chsek 
and Troy Hogue also 
graduated ̂ d a y .

Big Spring Police Captain 
Sherrill Farmo- traveled to 
Midland to confer Caudle 
with a plaque noting his 
achievement, and to 
congratulate the other 
graduating officers.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A Py  -  
Rep. Sam Hudson, D-Dallas, 
says a House committee’s 
refusal to approve a bill 
imposing a • two-year 
moratorium on executions in 
Texas will probably put 
Ernest Benjamin Smith “ a 
lot closer to being executed.”

The House Jurisprudence 
Committee refused late 
Tuesday night to approve 
Hudson’s bill — exactly a 
week before Smith, a con
victed murderer, is due to 
die in the Texas electric 
chair.

“ Their action probably 
puts him (Smith) a lot closer 
to being executed,”  Hudson 
said after the committee 
vote.

The committee, of which 
Hudson is a member, voted 
3-2 in favor of the measure 
but three other members 
just voted present, denying 
Hudson the six votes he 
needed. It was then sent to a 
subcommittee.

“ We have a person who is 
going to be executed next 
'T u e ^ y ,”  pleaded Hudson. 
“ Please don’t send it to a 
subcommittee, because

that’s not why we’re here — 
someone’s going to die next 
Iheeday.”

Hudsm acknowledged that 
the moratorium measure 
couldn’t pass both chambm 
of the legislature in time to 
save Smith, but told com
mittee members that a solid 
show of support for the bill 
could possibly sway Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe or the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles. 
Both could stop Smith’s 
scheduled execution.

The bill would be ac
companied by a resolution 
setting up an interim study 
of the death penalty.

“ We study everything in 
the world in this 
legislature,”  said Rep. 
Leroy Wieting, D-Portland, 
who testified in favor of the 
bill. “ Yet we have not 
studied the taking of a 
person’s life. So please give 
us an opportunity before we 
put some people to death.”

“ 1 do not and I know you do 
not want the blood of

someone on our 
added Wieting.

hands,”

Dr. Charles L. Black Jr., 
noted Yale law professor, 
said time should be taken to 
shufy the Texas capital 
punishment law, which he 
said was vague in some

Desegregation plans mulled
The Big Spring School 

District Board of Trustees 
met in executive session 
Tuesday afternoon with 
representatives of the Texas 
E^cation Agency Division 
of Technical Assistance to 
discuss desegregation plans.

Donato Rodriguez and Dr. 
Robert Alexius met with the 
Board and legal counsel Guil 
Jones. Although no action 
was taken at the meeting, a 
tentative meeting was set for 
April 28 to discuss the 
problem with represen
tatives of the Department of 
Health, Education, and

areas.
’The Supreme Court upheld 

the statute in the case of 
convicted murderer Jerry 
Lane Jurek, but Black told 
the committee, “ In all due 
respect to that august body, 
they simply were not 
thinking straight thatdav.”
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Welfare who are expected in 
Big Spring.

Superintendent Emmett 
McKenzie said, “ The Texas 
Elducation Agency is under 
court order to monitor 
desegregation activities oT 
school districts. They are 
required to review and visit 
any school district which has 
a campus with more than 66 
per cent minority 
enrollment. Their position is 
that ultimately the school 
districts must remove 
r a c ia l ly  id e n t i f ia b le  
characteristics ot school 
with over the 66 per cent 
minority enrollment.”
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Food Day questions
Briscoe plays waiting game

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Scientists kre operating a 
toll-free telephone network 
today and ’Thursday to an
swer questions about 
nutrition, food safety and 
agricultural production in 
connection with annual Food 
Day activities this week.

Started three years ago. 
Food Day actually is 
'Diursday but the scientists 
— who represent the (Council 
for Agricultural Science and 
Technology (CAST) — are 
beginning their telephone 
answering service a day 
early.

The project called “ Dial
ogue”  by its organizers, 
involves 31 university and 
government scientists who 
will take the calls from

Count cattle 
in feedlots

across the country.
’The toll-free number is 800- 

424-9510 for all areas except 
Washington, D.C., where it is 
347-0909. Calls will be ac
cepted from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
EST each day.

Activists started the an
nual Food Day to call at
tention to what they and 
many others believe are 
“ junk foods”  and other 
nutritionally questionable 
products offered consumers, 
including many items 
available through federally 
subsidized school lunch 
programs.

’like Food Day menu at the 
White House has upset 
cattlemen because it ex
cludes meat. Wray Finney, 
president of the American 
N a t io n a l C a t t le m e n ’ s 
Association, told President

basis in scientific fact cir
culating in this country,”  
Black said in a statement. 
“ O ir scientists are anxious 
to see to it that Americans 
have sound information on 
which to base their dietary 
decisions.”

CAST, a nonprofit 
organization representing 
about 35,000 members of 21 
scientific societies, is 
financing the toll-free 
telephone network with a 
grant from the National 
Agricultural Chemicals 
Association. However, a 
spokesman said CAS’T is 
paying its own bills for 
setting up the scientists here 
at the Quality Inn-Capitol 
Hill hotel during the two^ay 
program.

Billie Sol

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Hie number of cattle and 
calves being fattened in 
feedlots for'WlaughMe^ as o f 
April 1 totals slightly more 
than 10.6 million head in 23 
states surveyed quarterly by 
the Agriculture Department.

OfTicials said ’Tuesday that 
although the April 1 in
ventory was down 3 per cent 
from a year ago it was up 25 
per cent from the same date 
in 1975.

Further, the report said 
that during the first quarter 
of this year sales of cattle to 
packing plants rose 2 per 
cent from a year ago to more 

 ̂ than 6.4 million head, 
t The report said placement 
i  at new cattle in feedlots 
{  during January-March rose 

to nearly 5.6 mUlion head, a 3 
per cent gain from the first 
quarter of last year.

}  Thus, US>A said feedlot
• operators in^ei^ to market
• more cattle this spring, an 
*4 estimated six million head or 
f about 1 per cent more than in
• the second quarter last year.

Carter in a telegram that the 
dinner will be “ totally devoid Q V V a l t S  V O r d i C t  
of animal protein.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
was one of the few Texans in 
Washington who did not 
voice criticism in advance of 
President Carter’s upcoming 
energy message tonight.

Congressional leaders who 
were briefed on the message 
Tuesday said it contained a 
number of features that will 
not be p (^ la r  in Texas. 
They included a ceiling price 
of natural gas that will be as 
low as $1.55 next year, ac
cording to one source, and 
federal regulation of the 
intrastate gas market.

Those who had been 
briefed said there would be 
additional taxes proposed for 
crude oil and gasoline; a stiff 
tax on gas-guzzling 
automobiles; and a schedule 
for conversion to coal that 
w ill severely discomfit 
Texas electrical utilities 
which rely on natural gas.

But at a news conference, 
Briscoe refuKd to criticize

the President’s message in 
advance. He also re fus^  to 
say Charter had broken the 
promise he made to 
deregulate natural gas in an 
October letter to Briscoe and 
the governors of Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

The Texas governor said 
“ I have complete confidence 
in the president, that he will, 
as stated in his letter, move 
in the direction of 
deregulation ... Perhaps I ’m 
an eternal optimist.”

Despite the fact that 
Carter sat in on part of the 
briefing for congressional 
leaders ’Tuesday, Briscoe 
said he did not think the final 
decisions on gas 
deregulation have been 
made. He spoke Tuesday 
with Carter aides Frank 
Moore and Bert Lance and 
said they promised to convey 
his sentiments about 
deregulation to Carter.

U.S. Sen. John Tower, a 
Republican, said that if the

'The menu includes black 
bean soup, wholewheat 
muffins, crunchy broccoli 
nut casserole, various salads 
and fresh raw vegetables, 
mixed fruit dessert and 
herbal tea and cider.

Dr. Charles Black of Iowa 
State University is executive 
director of CACT and says 
the phone-in was undertaken 
“ bemuse we’re convinced 
that the American public is 
very concerned about food 
safety and nutrition”  and 
that not all information 
about food has been factual.

“ There are still a lot of 
scare stories which have no
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The annual Howard 
County 4-H picnic will be 
held on Friday at the 
Howard County Fair Bams 
at6;30p.m.

The ̂ cnic is held annually 
to show appreciation to the 
many fr ie r a  of 4-H that help 
support various 4-H ac
tivities throughout the year.

Also inclined after the 
picnic is the annual election 
of 4-H adult leaders 
associabon officers and 
presentation 4-H members of 
their 4-H method demon
strations they are preparing 
for the district contest to be 
held April 30 in Alpine.

A ll 4-H fam ilies and 
friends of 4-H are invited to 
attend, according to County 
Ejctension Agent Ronnie K. 
Wood.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )
— Billie Sol Estes, the for- 
nter West Tejias promoter 
and' convicted f e l ^  spent «u 
more than four hotlrs befor* 
a federal parole board 
Tuesday in an attempt to be 
rem ov^ from supervised 
parole.

Estes entered the court
house silently Tuesday and 
left without commenting on 
what transpired behind 
closed doors with the parole 
board.

There was no indication as. 
to when the board would 
announce a decision in the 
case.

Estes was sentenced to 
federal prison in 1965 for 
orchestrating a massive 
fertilizer tank fraud scheme, 
but was paroled under 
s iq i^ is ion  in 1971 after 
serving less than half his 
term.

Jack Bryant, Estes’ 
lawyer, said after hearing he 
did not know when the bMrd 
would make its decision. He 
had no other comment.

The Internal Revenue 
Service, the Texas Attorney 
General’s office and the FBI 
are investigating Estes’ 
business activities. The 
renewed interest in the 
Abilene resident stems from 
two suitcases full of 
d ocu m en ts  a l le g e d ly  
removed from Estes’ office 
by Mississippi promoter Don 
Trull

The hearing was con
ducted in private with Estes’ 
parole officer Claude Roach 
keeping reporters at bay in 
the hallway.

Deep wildcat mapped 
in Howard County

A wildcat was slated In 
Howard County this week in 
the oil patch.

Victory in Petroleum Co., 
Houston, will drill the No. 1 
Gary P. Turner, a 9,850-foot

Krueger will 
deliver talk

MIDLAND — The 15th 
annual meeting o f the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association will be held at 
the Milton Hilton ^ d a y .  
May 30.

Principal speaker at the 
noon luncheon will be Cong. 
Bob Krueger while Cong. 
CHarence Brown will deliver 
a talk during the 7:90 p.m. 
banquet.

Diking the 2 p.m. business 
meeting, IPAA Executive 
Vice President Lloyd Unaell 
will speak.

Krueger, a DemocraL and 
Brown, a Republican, have 
worked to get a gas 
deregulation bill through 
Confess. The bill failed by 
only four votes inthe 94th 
Congress

Unsell will bring word on 
the formation of a Political 
Action Committee.

Fusadmui' xlrtlilcatVBeven 
miles east of Big Spring, 2H 
miles east of the Big ^ r in g  
(Fusselman) field, but 
separated by depleted 
producers and two miles 
northeast of the depleted 
opener and lone producer in 
Sand Springs (Fusselman) 
fleid and ^  mile northeast of 
a 9,545-foot failure.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 21- 
31-1S-T4P.

'The failure, Cosden 
Petroleum Co., No. 1 
Cranfell, abandoned Aug. 13, 
1956 topped the Strawn at 
8,660 feet; Fusselman, 9,317 
feet; and EUenburger, 9,485 
feet on elevation of 2,534 feet.

advance word he had gotten 
was correcL then Briscoe 
and the other governors 
“ were flimflammed”  by 
Carter’s October letter.

Biiscoe said that he had 
used the letter extensively in 
his campaigning for Carter 
and that it was a factor in 
Carter’s victory in Texas.

Another congressional 
source, who requested 
anonymity until after the 
Wednesday message, said 
that Carter might try to call 
his program a step toward 
deregulation, “ but that 
would be a misuse of the 
English language.”

'The source said the price 
of natural gas would be 
pegged to the price of oil 
under Carter’s proposal. In 
practical terms, that would 
mean a natural gas price of 
$l.55-$1.75 next year.

The federal government 
would also assume allocation 
control over gas that now 
flows in the intrastate 
market to supply Texas 
industries. Under federal 
allocation rules, that gas 
would flow instead to regions 
where homeowners and 
snaall busineases were short

The governor said he will 
stay in Washington to see the 
energy message and return 
to ’Tejias T h u r ^ y .
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IN WEST TEXAS

G ra n th a m  J t w t t o r t
395 MAIN 

PHONE 263-6I71

P E n U S  ELECTRIC CO.
lO T O o lla d 2*»«442

L IV IN G  P R O O F
o f  l l v l f i f  Dwofor h o r o o ft o r  

• iM lo to o  h o ro .

M ok o  y o u r  l iv in g  w o to r  w ith  
ou r o g u lp m o n t.

A ir  con d ition in g  m o to rs  A  o lo c t r k  supplloo. 
Tho m ost o c co m m o d o tln g  o lo c tr ic  com pan y .

Yo a  a r t  Invitad to  A tta n d

REVIVAL SERVICES
a t  tha

CHURCH OF THE NAZARIHE
1 4  th  A  La a c a tta r

STuurt AAcOuIrtor 
KonsM aty. AAo.

April 19-24th
Each Evaalag

Don Hoi Hunoy 
Oullsis. Toxus

You wflll not wont to miss 
hoorlng this outstanding 
avangollst. Ha has boon grootly 
usod by Ood In many cltywMa 
crusodos smd compmoatlngs 
throughout tha cosmtry. lo A  
ovonlng will bring Inspirad 
prsachlng from tha Word of

7l30P.M. (formorly of Big Spring) 
Oraduata of Oral Robarts 
UnlwarsHy whara ha travolod 
and sang with World Action 
Slnggrs, bohlnd tha Iron Curtain 
In Russia, formorly tourad tha 
U.A. os Song Ivangallst and 
Organist with tha David 
Wllborsen Crusodos, SKross tho 
Unhod Status for 2 yours. You 
will not wont to miss rocolvlng 
a Mossing doch ovonlng.

R EV IV AL SINGING A N D  PREACHING 
___________ A LL WEEK

n .

IS NOW  ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIR STYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL 

MANICURIST
CALL

2 6 3 - 6 6 7 1

for more information

32-51 %  off
indoor and outdoor latex.

97
Ret-s.aa
galKMi.

"Interior latex flat'
• Dries in M hour
• Flat finish
• In white only

* 3  t o  * 4  o f f  “ W a U  P a in e *  i ^ o o r

or “ Super Latex** outdoor paints.
"W all Paint” in 10 colors. Your choice
• 1-coat latex. • F lat finish
• W ashable • Easy cleanup  
"S uper Latex” in 6 colors.
• 1 coat hides similar colors
• Dries fast • Easy cleanup

*3*®off “Gallery” in 50 effort.
• l-coat indoor latex flat
• Dries fast • Washable
• Soap and water cleanup  
50-coIor sem i-gloss. . .  8.49

*4*®off 30-color “AcryU c Utex**.
• One-coat exterior paint
• Resists weathering ^

m  R4«.ii.«a
^  m flon .

• Soap and water cleanup  
15-color semi-gloss . . .  6.99

1/2 price
Wards oil <uiulk with 
flow-control plunger.
Goes on easily. O  ,  Q Q 4  
Controled flow  «  for v  
for neat appli- Reg.ggc***^  
(»tion . low  oz.

Decorating? See us.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL  

CREDIT
/\A( ) M r (  fO / V U  K Y

m y a l l
Open Thursday

TiU 8:00
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Jail 'slave' coerced into sexual acts
LUBBOCK — A  JallhouM 

“ • la ve ”  told his story 
Maodsy, saying he was 
forced to do menial labor and 
commit sexual acts with 
other inmates in order to 
survive.

Another inmate witness 
also said he was coerced into 
performing sexual acts, and 
a black inmate named a 
deputy whom he claims or
dered him to beat up a fellow 
prisoner, as testimony in the 
class action suit against 
county officials en d^  its 
sixth day in U.S. District 
Court here.

At times reticent, the 
slight, 20-year-old “ slave** 
told attorney Warren Goss

he originally began serving a 
fellow priMoer soon after 
entaring Lubbock County 
Jail in January.

Three other prisoners 
became jealous, be said, 
gave him a vicious beating 
and forced him into their 
cdl.

**Is it fair to say that you 
were scared to death?" Goss 
asked the prisoner, who 
recounted that he is an or
phan who spent most of his 
youth in foster homes.

**1 was scared to death,”  
the witness said.

**Did these men force you 
to have oral sex with them?’’ 
Goss continued.

“ It was out of fear," the

witness replied.
On cross-examination. 

Criminal Dist. Atty. Alton 
Griffin made the witness 
admit he had engaged in 
homosexual activity for 
several years, and that his 
first such experiences were 
in a free environment.

Before that, Griffin probed 
farther into the prisoner’s 
story.

**You have been a slave up 
in the Jail — who w «^  you a 
^ v e  to?”  Griffut asked.

The witness indicated 
be had first been a slave to a 
white inmate, and that some 
other inmates became 
jealous. Finally, the witness 
said, **I was a slave to 
whoever needed me.”

i?l

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
ROCK ’TO BACH — The Choraliers at Howard College will hold a musical program at 
the college auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday called ’ ’Potpourri of Music from Rock to 
Bach.”  H m  Lynn Smith, B illy Banks and Diane Dunagan are shown practicing on 
one ofmany livdy musical numbers in the production.

Leftists kidnap envoy?
SAN SALVADOR, E l 

Salvador (A P ) — L^tists 
have threatened to kill 
Foreign Minister Mauricio 
Borgonovo unless the 
government releases 36 
political prisoners and flies 
them out ̂  the country.

Police and government 
officials would not comment 
on the demand and refused 
to confirm or deny that

said he disappeared 
Tuesday. and two 
statements signed by the 
Farabundo Marti Popular 
Liberation Front said that 
underground group was 
holding him captive.

B o rgon ovo ’s p r iva te  
secretary said she talked 
with him by telephone 
*Rieaday morning a ^  he

said he was going to a 
meetii^. “ I haven’t heard 
from him since,”  she said.

Borgonovo, 37, is a 1961 
engineering graduate of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. A member of 
one of the country’s most 
prominent families, he heads 
a steel firm and is a coffee 
exporter.

’T te Jdarli Front is n^m^tl,^St -I
a

peasant uprising thist was 
quashed by dictator 
Maxim iliano Hernandez 
Martinez.

Student leaders, doctors 
and a labor leader were 
among the 36 prisoners 
whose freedom was 
demanded. Half of them are 
members of the Marti Front, 
informed sources said._______

One communique from the 
front demanded that the 
prisoners be sent to Mexico, 
Venezuela, Cuba or Costa 
Rica and that no police 
accompany them. The other 
communi(]ue said the kid
naping was “ an armed 
operation within the 
framework of prolonged 
revolution”  against the 10- 

ir-old regime of the right-

Suddenly Griffin changed 
pace. “ Lubbock County Jail 
is not the Hrst place you have 
ever had any homosexual 
activity, is it?”

The witness hestitated a 
moment. “ No, it isn’t,”  he 
answered. After several 
other questions, Griffin, 
representing county officials 
in the suit, a sk ^  if the 
prisoner had been in the 
“ free world”  or in a jail 
when he started homosexual 
activity.

“ It sounijg like you are 
persecuting me,”  the wit
ness, who wore horn-rimmed 
glasses, protested. “ I ’m just 
asking a question,”  Griffin 
retorted.

The prisoner then ad
mitted his first such ex
periences had been outside 
jail.

Goss asked one question 
whenlriffin finished. " I f  you 
had had any choice weiuld 
you have performed the 
acts?”

“ I wouldn’t have done it,”  
the witness answered.

After the witness finished, 
U.S. Dist Judge Halbert O. 
Woodward instructed Sheriff 
C.H. “ Choc”  Blanchard to 
ensure that the witness 
would be confined in a safe 
place when he returned to 
the jail.

“ I think we all realize such 
things as this can lead to 
violence in jails, and we 
don’t want anything like that 
on our consciences,”  
Woodward said.

B la n ch a rd  sa id  
arrangments would be 
made.

A second witness Monday 
also said he was forced to 
perform sexual acts.

Tliat witness, 18, said he 
was “ punched on”  con
stantly in a third-floor ciedl 
block and forced to do such 
things as heat water for 
fellow prisoners.

“ Were you ever ordered to 
masturbate other prisoners”  
Goss queried.

“ Yes,”  that inmate, who 
said he had never been in jail 
until recently, said. Goss 
asked if he had masturbated 
other prisoners.

“ Yes. Because I was 
afraid for my life,”  the in
mate sakl.

Inmate Ricky Thornton, 
18, who said be has been 
convicted at b u r^ ry  and 
forgery, Monday stated 
deputies, one of whom he 
named, asked him to beat up 
another prisoner.

Thornton said he was sent 
to a certain cell to ’ ‘jump on 
a white dude.”

’"They told you specifically 
to beat him up?”  Goss 
quizzed. “ Yes,”  Thornton 
said.

INMATES
’Thornton also alluded to a 

reported hunger strike in
cident m en tic i^  in earlier 
testimony by Henry Steihl, 
oiie of three prisoners who 
first filed suit against of
ficials.

Steihl had said he and 
inmate Billy Edwards, both 
white, had been beaten by 
blacks carrying knives, and 
that he understood the black 
inmates had been told by 
deputies to break the strike.

Thornton said he un
derstood from a friend that 
Steihl’s version was ccxTect.

CUTIN FRACAS
Edwards also testified, 

saying he was cut on the left 
eyelicf and “ through the 
nose”  by knife-wielding 
prisoners during the alleged 
incident.

A picture of Edwards, 
taken two days after the Jan. 
22 events, was introduced 
into evidence.

Edwards said he is an 
epileptic who has had 
perhaps .a dozen seizures 
since being jailed in October. 
He said he was given no 
medical examination when 
booked in, and wrote a note 
informing deputies of his 
malady on the second day he 
was incarcerated.

He said he was finally 
visited by the jail physician 
“ maybe three weeks later.”

“ She (the matron) asked 
us to CUBS the girl out. She 
said she was going to tell the 
girl that if she dicki’t stop 
dying, she would put her in 
with us— and that we were a 
tough bunch of women who 
would beat her up.”

The witness said the 
women did not comply with 
the alleged request.

SeabACrafU ^  KM A f%
America ^  A  Y
James Tayler "
Allman Brothers 
John Denver

............................................................................

CB.ANTINNAS.............. »19”  tO ♦24”

A STAR IS BORN.................................. *4”

Mini Maii Topes

At another question from 
Goss, he responded that he 
was not a homosexual.

tion^

H o w e v e r , in fo rm e d  
sources said those on the list 
were not linked to the 
demonstrations in February 
charging massive vote 
fraucte in the presidential 
election in which Defense 
Minuter Carlos Humberto 
Romero defeated Col. 
E rn es to  C la ra m o u n t 
Rozeville.___________________

______ . ■“ **
coiEiK be dnif not‘ want to 
name the prisoners who 
allegedly degraded him. He 
said he feared retaliation.

Among allegations by 
prisoners are that deputies 
order physical assaults by 
some prisoners on others as 
a disciplinary measure, 
playing race off against 
race.

’ ’ INADEQUATE”
Most of the prisoners 

called Monday complained 
about what they feel is 
inadequate medical at
tention, and some said they 
were given no hearing before 
being punished for in
fractions of jail rules.

Another witness Monday, 
the first female prisoner to 
testify, said a matron whom 
she named asked her to try 
to intimiebte a juvenile 
female.

The prisoner,‘ “ ■'Betty
C3iil<h-eM Richardacn, who . 
has a le ^ h y  record of theft',) 
convictions, said that 
although a solid wall 
separates adult women 
inmates on the fifth floor 
from juvenile girte, com
munication is possible 
through venb.

She said the girl had 
bothered the matron with 
her crying.

25h lO O
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OIMEIDA STAINLESS

, / 63”20-Piece 
Service for

(Reg. 85.00)

HURRY) SALE ENOS MAY 21. 1S7T

CO M M UNITY STA IN LESS by ONEIDA

(/>

4 Ice Tea Spoons —  Reg. 18.00...................

4 Pc. Serving Set —  Reg. 25.(X )...............

4 Pc. Hostess Set —  Reg. 32.00.............

-  ............dONEIDA

Sale 12.99 
Sale 18.75
Sole 24.00 ''

IlM/l

O  4 . V  l  A
214 MAIN

10 BIG BARGAIN FILLED DAYS LEFT-THURS. 9:30-9:00
K t y  StRRips W ith  E Y « r y  Purchase C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A -2 6 7 -1 6 2 1  F R I. A  S A T . 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0

58‘ > '

C o 9

SACROPEDIC IM P ER IA L MATTRESS SETS
Free Delivery A  Special Purchase From

m mA/*

K IN G  SIZE SETS Regular $419.00 tot

.a JT- L IM IT E D
Q U A N T IT IE S

'► C
T i .

10 Y EA R  
L i M i n o  
W A R R A N T Y

SET

K

UaMueeU giillthig. tturUy In- 
naraprlnge. You will got luetlng 
flrmnees. Sots Iik IuUm  muttroee 
end be* eiwlisge. SeW In eats only. 
Qwnntltlae urn limited.

SAVE 
O V ER  50%

Q U E E N  SETC
Regular $299.90

F U L L  SETS TW IN SETS
Regular $229.90 

1 1 8

Regular $199.90 • f'

‘ %

9 8
[A$fc About Our Convenient Credit Plen$ O r Tol(e'90 Doyt (3 Peymentt) No interest O r Carrying Charge
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T hro U G H  the f ie ldglasses Steers skunk junkyard Dogs

Why not summer camps?
Tuesday afternoon is cleanup and pickup 

t o e  at the sp < ^  desk, a Unne when three 
days of mail is disposed of quickly and 
mercifully, much like the slau^ter of a 
cow.

That analogy may seem a bit strong, but 1 
feel that it is appropriate in that my brain is 
much like hamburger after I ’ve gone 
through that pile.

But occasionally, (you knew this story had 
to have a happy ending), I find something 
that has value, or at least interest to the 
people of Big Spring and the surrounding 
area.

The first item that caught my eye was on 
the second page of the mammoth-sized 
(page-wise) “ Interscholastic Leaguer”  
There, in the Official Notices column, was 
the following paragraph:

"The District Executive Committee has 
placed Westbrook High School on probation 
for a period of one year from January 21, 
1977 to January 21, 1978 in boy’s basketball 
for a violation of the Athletic Code.’ ’

In that same publication was a story about 
summer camps for basketball and football, 
which are currently forbidden ground to 
tread for any athlete who wants to play high 
school ball in Texas.

The story read:
‘"Tbe Texas High School Athletic Direc

tors’ Association stands on its record in 
unanimouB support of the University 
interscholastic League Constitution and 
Contest Rules, as well as the process in 
which these rules are established, revised or 
amended.

“ In view of certain criticism brought 
about by some individuals relative to the 
rule which prohibits summer camps in 
football and basketball, the Association 
feels that sufficient emphasis and time is 
provided under the direction of qualified and

dedicated coaches under the rules outlined 
intheU.I.L. Constitution.

‘ “The athletic directors, as educators, are 
concerned with the total educational 
program and, therefore, support the concept 
of the U.I.L. regulations in all activities 
under its sponsorship”

I hated to read this, not because the 
athletic directors are concerned with the 
total educational program, but because 
basically I think they just don’t want to give 
up control over their athletes.

I can see their point to a certain degree. 
You spend four years working with a kid 
who makes Gale Sayers look Tike a “ Hee- 
Haw" fugitive, and then some guy who runs 
a summer camp comes along and tells him 
not to work out everyday, just to sit under a 
specially constructed pyramid and 
meditate.

Sure, some summer camp leaders may 
offer different techniques and ideas that are 
drastic when introduced into a program that 
is already established. But I think that a 
number of coaches believe that any change 
would be irreversable. Not after a summer 
program of a couple of weeks, no.

If I were a basketball coach In high schooi, 
and I ’m not so realize that when you read 
this, I couldn’t think of a better place to put 
one of my players during the summer than a 
camp run by someone like, say, Harold 
Wilder.

A kid who sincerely wants to increase his 
skills in a sport needs something more than 
carport basketball or sandlot football to help 
him excel. Band members can play their 
instruments throughout the summer, but 
athletes can’t develop their skills. D id n ’t 
seem quite fair. An athlete should have the 
opportunity to grow in his sport as much as 
he wants.

It’s the American way. Jack.

MIKE HARRIS
shvt-out

STEVE EVANS
Tw4-run

MIDLAND — Back at the 
top of the heap. TTiat’s where 
the B ig Spring Steer 
diamond men are today.

Coach Tom Collins 
received a sterling per
formance from hurler Mike 
Harris, who went the full 
stretch, gave up six hits and 
no runs, and connected for 
two singles and a double 
from the batter’s box.

The Steer stick men were 
back in form and really 
didn’t need to rely on the 
seven errors Midland 
committed. The Locals 
didn’t have one miscue.

Arthur Olague, Steve 
Evans, Tony Mann and 
Ricky Myers all had hits, 
with Olague’s driving home

one run, and Evans' stinger 
sending home two team-

Catcher K yle  P fe iffe r  
powered a home nin over the 
fence in the seventh inning to 
ice the winning cake that 
already had Big Spring 
written on it, 7-0.

The fourth inning was all 
the locals really needed.' 
Pfeiffer led off the inning by 
advancing to first base on an 
error. Singles by Myers and 
Harris followed to drive in 
two runs, and then Evans 
zinged his two-run single to 
cap off the four-run surge.

Coach Collins went with 
a mix up in his lineup, 
switching Olague to third 
base, Kevin McLaughlin to

Kupchak blasts Rockets
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Washington center Mitch 
Kupchak is a mild mannered 
roc^ie who averages 12 
points and seven rebounds 
per game-that is until he 
l^ays against the Houston

Bullock signs
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

Rick Bullock, former Texas 
Tech basketball star, has 
s i^ed  a free agent contract 
with the San Antonio Spurs of 
the National Basketball 
Associaticn for the 1977-78 
season.

Bullock, a graduate of San 
Antonio Jefferson High 
School, led the Southwest 
Conference in scoring and 
rebounding for two seasons 
during his collegiate career.

Meyer is new 
Ram mentor

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Ken Meyer, who replaces 
untameable Monte Clark as 
head coach of the San 
Francisco 49ers, says he 
won’t have any problems 
getting along with con
troversial General Manager 
Joe Thomas.

“ The lines of demarcation 
have been spelled out and 
Fm perfectly satisfied with 
what I have," said Meyer, 
laitil Tuesday the offensive 
coordinator of the rival Los 
Ansslw Rama.

nevo- get involved in 
the Xs and Os,”  added 
’Thomas. “ The coach makes 
the decisions on the field and 
Fm responsible for per
sonnel — the draft and 
cutting”

Both Thomas and Meyer 
said the new coach would 
have input in personnel 
decisions, but Thomas will 
have the Final voice if there 

_  are conflicts.

The naming of Meyer, 51, 
Tuesday by 49er President 
Edward J. DeBartolo Jr. 
ended a two-week search 
during which four persons, 
all (tffense-oriented, were 
seriously  considered , 
Thomas said. He did not 
M i n e  the three not chosen.

The search started when 
Clark, who guided the 49ers 
to an 8-6 record in his First 
year as a National Football 
League coach, was ousted 
because he refused to 
renegotiate a contract which 
gave him much of the power 
now wielded by Thomas.

Clark had indicated that 
while he was willing to give 
m> some of his control over 
personnel, the measure of 
authority he felt he needed 
would not be compatible with 
’Thamas’ rote. Thomas said 
he decided on Meyer, a 49er 
assistant coach in 1968, 
because he had been with 
winning teams and knew the 
NFL ’s western division and 
itspersomiel.

Meyer said his three-year

contract for an undisclosed 
sum was the fulfillmmt of 
the dream of any assistant 
and promised to deliver “ an 
aggressive, hard-hitting, 
weTl-disciplined football 
team.”

“ One thing I know from 
my years in football is that 
you win with the defense,’ ’ 
he added “ Offensively we 
want a balanced attack. We 
will have a team on the field 
that will move the football 
and score”

Meyer has been an 
assistant odack Tbr 24 
seasons, starting at his alnu 
mater, Denison College in 
Ohio, and cMching at Wake 
Forat, Florida State and 
Alabama before joining the 
49ers in 1968

Big Spring 
Herald
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Astros fall to 
new-old Giants

HOUSTON (A f ) —  Rjxkifi^
San Francisco Manager Joe 
Altobelli used something old 
and something new to spur 
his Giants to their latest 
victory over the Houston 

.Astros.

Rockets.
Kupchak, who victimized 

the Rockets twice during the 
regular season, came off the 
bench and scored 32 points 
and got 16 rebounds Tuesday 
night to lead the Bullets to a 
111-101 victory over the 
Rockets in the first game of 
their National Basketball 
Associaton (NBA) playoff 
series.

“ No I don’t think 1 deserve 
to be starting,’ ’ Kupchak 
said after he had jerked the 
Bullets from a first quarter 
doldrums when they fell 
behind 16-1 in the first six 
minutes of the game. “ We’ve 
got too many players that 
are bettem than me.

“ I don’t know why I play 
well against Houston. It’s 
just one of those things”

The Rockets, who beat out 
the Bullets for the Central 
Division title by one game, 
couldn’t have asked for a 
better start against the 
Bullets. They reeled off 16 
points while the'  Bullets 
managed only a free throw 
by Elvin Hayes.

Then it was the Bullets 
turn. Houston held a 26-13 
lead at the end of the first 
quarter and expanded it to 
41-23 in the second quarter. 
From that point, the Bullets 
outscored Houston 23-5 the 
rest of the quarter and tied 
the score at 46 as the half
time buzzer sounded.

“ If you’re going to get 
outscored 16-1 we picked the 
best time to do it," Bullets 
Coach Dick Motta said. “ You 
don’t want to do anything 
like that in the fourth 
quarter”

Hayes, who supported 
Kupchak with 22 points and 
14 rebounds, agre^ . “ We’ve

been behind 30 points before 
and came back to win. ’The 
thing you have to do is not 
panic.”

Hayes who hit only seven 
points in the first half, and 
Phil Chenier, who had only 
s ix , s p e a rh e a d e d  
Washington’s go ahead third 
quarter.

shortstop, Ricky Myers to 
designated hitter, a n d ; 
Viiioso Garcia to rightfield. 
Twelve of the fifteen team 
members saw action in i 
Tuesday’s contest.

With one game under their 
belts in the second half, the v 
Steers are in the same * 
position they were in at this 
time a month ago . . . tie(} * 
for the lead. ;

An added bonus to the 
situation is that first half 
champ, Abilene Cooper, feR * 
the taste of upset 5-3 at the 
hands of Odessa. In other ; 
action, San Angelo upended I  
Midland Lee at home 2-1, and * 
the Abilene-Permian tilt was 
postponed until this af- .• 
temoon. * -

The locals have only just I 
begun this busy week of playr i  
Thursday they are off td I 
Abilene to make up a rain-' I 
out and Saturday they return I 
home to meet Permian in I 
Steer Park at 2 p.m. , l

The Midland contest was : 
the first shut-out of the year  ̂
for the Steers, and the win * 
brought their season record * 
to 12-6. ’

Golf team finishes 
5-4A competition

ABILENE -  The Big 
Spring High School gd f team 
finished the 1977 District 5- 
4A season of competition 
Tuesday in sixth place 
among the 14 conference 
teams. The Big Spring 
number two team was in 
ninth position.

Midland Lee's varsity 
team took top honors with a 
five tournament total of 
1,505. San Angelo finished 
four strokes b^ind with a 
1,509.

Big Spring’s first team 
en (M  competition with a 
1,599, the best finish in years, 
l i ie  second team was not far 
back, carding a 1,617.

Steve Wise of Midland Lee 
took medalist honors with a 
combined mark of 286. Big 
Spring's David Howell had 
t o  bMt four out of five local 
total of 306, 11th best in t o

distirct.
“ Although t o  end result, 

advancement to t o  regional 
competition, was denM  for 
this year, just because we 
slippiiMl from contention 
s h ^ d  not deter from the 
great individual effort and 
dedication exhibited by 
variety, junior varsity and 
those waiting in the wings for 
t o  next year,”  state (]oach 
John SUIm  in praise of his 
team.

Here are t o  local results 
of all five tournaments; 

MsmicT MA tcoaei
S l« Sprint No. I, 111

— ISM) — DtvM H ow ll. 74.71.fl 7S t l  
~  HHi JOM) twrrow9h». 7S-t3-fS-IO 77

«Q»; G «ry 7f-«1 7S --
400; trwc* Corrol. 79-0M1 — 340. 
te rry  HaivofMn. I I  00 — Ut 

• I f  SprWto H9. 3, (SD-nO-Sn 337 » 4
— 1417) ^  Randy Croctett. 00^047 03
— 330. Carl Orattem. 7f-044S — 340. 
O w it HfwfM. M03 09 i3 l7  — 434; 
Owana ThomM* OM) 7| ~  344; J fte  
Hw’nantei. 03-0Mr7| -  331.

ab r h ab r h I-
Ol*gu«3b 5 1 1 WlOntr 1b-|b 3 0 3e
Ev4nt3b 3 0 1 Paarc* p 3 0
MRon 1b 4 0 1 Erignam p 0 0
Rubio rf 3 0 0 GooOarf 3 0 Ow
Garcia rf 0 0 0 J ohm tor cf 3 0 3 -
P ftifforc 4 1 1 Zachry if 3 0 0 *
Mytrodh 3 3 1 Mowias 3b 1 0 0 «
McLaughlin 0 0 0 MaaOalb 1 0 1
Harris p 4 1 3 Fosfardh 3 0 Ot
Hayas cf 1 0 0 Winfclar3b 0 0 0 .
Palmar cf 3 0 0 Allan c-sa 3 0 0 *
Sp«nc4lf 3 3 0 CopalonOc 0 0 0 *

Tafals 30 7 1 CooparH 3 0 0 .
TataH •4 0 4  «

E lf fp rtiif b4l I f f  1^7 •  0
MMIanf 000 000 4—4 4 7

E ~  Widnar. Raarct. Zactiry. 
Mowlat (3)f Allan. CaoRtr. DR — ilQ  * 
Spring ( I ) .  REI — Olaqwa. Evans (3), a 
Rtaltfar. 3 i  Widnaff Harrit. HR ~  • 
R ft lff tr .S B ^  Spanca (3). Evans.

Ip H R Sr EO to
Harris (W ) 7 4 0 0 0 4
P aarcam  4 1 3 0 7 3 S S ^
•righam 3-3 0 0 0 0 1

HEP — Rubio by Paarca; Maada by 
Harris. WP — Harris *

DISTRICT 4-4AtTANOINEt 
Taam Coal. Rons Saa. lat-W*
E lf Spring 1-0 7-0 13 4 S-3.*
Obassa 10 S3 130 9-4%
SanAngaie 14 3 1 l i  t  34 «
Abilana 04 EO 1S-3 4>9>
Parmlan 04 04 0 10 3 S>
Coopar 0-1 y$  134 E l>
Laa E l 1-3 140 43.*
Midland 01 E7 414 3 4 *

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
ElG SPRING 7. Midland 0; Odasaa> 

5. Coopar 9; San Angalo 3. Laa 
Abilana Parmlan pp. dua ta ram. * *.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE * I* 
Abilana at Parmlan. 3 p.m. • «*

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE • * 
ElG SPRING at Abilana. Parmlan Pt, 

Midland, Laa at Odassa, Coapar at Sar... 
Angato %

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Parmlan at EiO SPRING, Sapf* 

Angato at Odassa, Midland at AbMana.** 
Coopar at Laa. !•

Boxing controversy 
taking weirtj twist
NEW YORK (A P ) — Charges of irregularities in t o  

United States Boxing CJiampionships, promoted by 
Don King and sponsored by ABC-TV, have taken a 
bizarre twist with reports that two persom involved In 
t o  tournament received anonymous threats.

The two were boxer Ike Fluellen and fight promoter 
Harian Haas, both of Houston.

Fluellen told the Houston PM t Tuesday that he was 
receiving six or seven threatening calls a night. 
Fluellen was supposed to have participated in the 
tournament but was dropped when ABC obtained his 
affidavit sUting that he was approached by promoter 
Chris Cline about obUining top ranking from Ring 
Magazine despite a year’s inactivity.

Haas, who is a correspondent for Ring Magazine and 
a frequent representative of Houston-area fighters, 
said he received an envelope that contained newspaper 
clippings of gangland crimes over which his name had 
been penciled.

The threats were revealed t o  same day ABC an
nounced it had appointed Michael Armstrong, farmer 
chief counsel to t o  Knapp Commission, to head iU 
investigation of “ irregularities and possible comgition 
in t o  United States Boxing Championships.”

The Knapp Commission was responsible for ex
posing police corruption in New Yorii and involved 
testimony by Frank Serpico, whose story was made 
into a m o ^  and later a taW ision series.

ABC Sports, which put up $1.5 million to stage the 
fights, suspended them last Saturday after allegations 
of kickbacks, inaccuracies in some of t o  fighters’ 
records and other improprieties.

I V

O BY DANNY VALDES)'
AT LAST— Staar Park finally has an electric scoreboard, and top ()uality at that. The 
AduM Chapter of the Fellowthlp of Christian Athletes had their (vw m  come true of a 
decant scoreboard when almost $0 sponsors gave time and money to make the 
neceaelty a reality. Hayes Stripling Sr., left,’ Cotton Mise, right, and aU the other 
chaptermenohcn wish to thank the following sponsors:
SCA OVU o w n *  Onua. a«ni*-)MHnsck eia* U m  O . .  eint A«afr«l lavlna* an* Laan, ait Sprina Evfnlna
Llan*. Sla taTSw Savlnff ana Laan, a in t  National Sank, OathnlalCIwa. KhwenltCh*, Chaparral WeblleMemef, 
amtan O i l ^ .  WrlpW o il Ca.. Oaaatan* A lhlatk Supply, Stata National Sank, Blp ^ k i p  Quartarback Club, 
aackwoll aroPian Lumbar Ca., Trl-CIty a avarapo Ca., Wabb Sprinp Liana Club, Ooum ToMn Liana Club, Mortana

, PhHPP Oil Ca.. Clauatana Alhlatk Supply, Stata National Sank, Blp Ouartarback Club,

Paai Olalrlbulara, John Slreuall mpa anp Supply, Dalta BulMlnpS'Chapsrrai Caniracter, CaMiaall t ia c trk  Ca., 
W altfr Alaaanpar, Waltar Brumlay, Sarbar Olaaa and Mirror, David Narvalla SIpna, PCA Bays Huddia Otbup,

Second-year outfielder 
Jack CHark banged out three 
hits and veteran Willie 
McCovey broke a sixth in
ning tie with a two-run single 
as t o  Giants levelled t o  
Astras7-4 Tuesday night.

“ I just want to play every 
day,”  said Ciark, who ap
peared in 26 games with San 
Francisco last season. “  A 
lot of people want to start 
every day too, so I just have 
to go out to r e  every day and 
prove myself.”

McCovey, who played for 
San Francisco for 15 years 
earlier in his career, was a 
non-roster player during 
most of spring training but 
has been getting the job 
done, Altobelli said.

“ We didn’t want Willie to 
em b a rra s s  h im s e l f , "  
Altobelli said. “ He’s played 
every game so far and for 
someone with a reputation as 
a slow starter, he’s been 
very fast out of the gate ”
' The Giants tagged Astros 
starter Joaquin Andujar for 
three second inning runs. 
McCovey opened the inning 
with a single, took third on 
Clark’s double and scored on 
Mike Sadek’s fie lder ’s 
choice.

Winning pitcher Jim Barr 
and ex-Astro Rob Andrews 
s'ligled home t o  other two 
runs of the inning.

Forsan link 
team advances
to Regionals

The Forsan High School 
linksters carded a 185 total 
Tuesday at the Webb AFB 
golf course to capture sole 
possession of second place in 
t o  District 7-B golf race and 
assure them a spot in t o  
regional tournament.

Sterling City totalled a 173 
to take t o  district title. 
Because of rain, t o  teams 
only shot nine holes.

Forsan’s round gave to m  
a conference total of 524. 
Forsan’s second squad was 
third with a 606 total.

The second squad from 
Sterling City was fourth with 
a 626 total, and Water Valley 
was fifth with a 631 total. 
Grady was in t o  cellar with 
a 633 total.

Sterling City also boasted 
t o  t o  three medalist in 
Dean Jones, Mickey Dodds, 
and Jimmy Watson.

Jones was in t o  top spot 
with a 115 total, and D o ^  
and Watson tied with 117’s.

Sterling City and Forsan 
will compete in regional 
action next Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 27-21, In 
Levelland

a O O D / Y E A R
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Old man Robinson wins in styie
•v  Dm  AnoclatM  P r «>

Brooks Robinson gave it 
his best shot — then gave it 
his best trot.

Baltimore’s Invisible Man 
made one of his infrequent 
appearances count Tuesday 
M ^ t  with a three-run homer 
in the lOth inning, giving the 
Orioles a dranuitic S-5 vic
tory over the Cleveland 
IncUans.

“ This was my biggest 
thrill in a long time,”  said 
the ^year-old  Robinwn.

"It ’s a day-UHlay thing for 
me. I was lucky to get a 
contract this year.”

The hit was the 2,842nd and 
home run No. 268 for 
Robinson in a shining career 
that extends back to 1968. 
But it was only his third 
appearance this season, 
since he has been reduced to 
part-time status in the 
twilight of his outstanding 
career.

The Indians had taken a 6-2 
lead with three rune in the

lop of the 10th before the 
Orioles rebounded. When 
Robinson moved into the on- 
deck circle. Just before Lee 
May lashed a runscoring 
single, he elicited a strong 
reaction from the Baltimore 
fans.

Cleveland Manager Prank 
Robinson talked with 
reliever Dave LaRoche and 
decided to let the left-hander

etch to the right-handed 
tting Robinson.
"Frank probably looked 

up and said, ‘Here comes old 
Brooksie. It ’s a tailor-made

double play,”  said Brooks Sox 
Robinson. Ran

But the ball went up and Mai 
out instead of into the 
ground, as the Oeveland 
manager had hoped.

In other American League 
games, the Toronto Blue 
Jays beat the New York 
Yankees 8-3, the Milwaukee 
Brewers edged the Oakland 
A’s 5-4, the Boston Red Sox 
clobbered the Detroit Tigers 
11-3, the Kansas City Royals 
b e lM  the Minnesota ’Twins 
11-3, the California Angels 
routed the Chicago White

Harrah’s homer hurls 
Ranger past Seattle

11-2, and the Texas 
Rangers beat the Seattle 
Mariners 3-1.

Blue Jays 8. Yankees 3 
Toronto rookie Jerry 

Garvin tamed punchless 
New York on eight hits for 
Us third consecutive victory 
as the expansion Blue Jays 
beat the (Mending American 
League champions for the 
second day in a row. Toronto 
collected 11 Uts, including 
three doubles, off three New 
York pitchers, and ex- 
Yankee Otto Vdez drove in 
two runs for the second 
consecutive mm e with a 
single and double.

A jeering crowd of 9,954 at 
Yankee Stadium voiced its

displeasure with cascades of 
bow as the Yankees dropped 
their fifth stright game and 
eighth in their last nine.

Brewers 5, A's4
Jamie Quirk doubled and 

pinch hitter Dan Thomas 
tripled as Milwaukee rallied 
for two runs in the ninth 
inning and beat Oakland 
'The A ’s took a 4-3 lead in the 
eighth when Earl Williams 
and pinch hitter Rich 
McKinney hit two-run 
homers.

It was the fifth straight 
victory for Milwaukee, the 
American League East 
leader, while the A ’s ab
sorbed their third 
secutive loss.

YO UN G
ID EAS

B y  DICK Y O U N G

con-

(APW IREPHOTO)
HEAD FIRST — SeatUe vs. Texas BasebaU Safe at 
first, Seattle Mariner. Juan Bernhardt dive ba(± to 
first as Ranger Mike Hargrove make the catch. The 
Rangers won 3 to 1.

SEA'TTLE (A P ) — With two out and two runners on 
base in die top of the ninth inning, Toby Harrah could only 
know he was not going to Ut into his third double play (k 
the game.

But he conceded afterwards that he did not know be was 
going to Ut Ms third home run at the season, giving the 
Texas Rangers a 3-1 victory over the Seattle Mariners 
'Tuesday night.

" I  was struggling. I couldn’t get a U t ... but I knew it 
was just a nuitter o l time and I had to keep swinging the 
bat,”  Harrah said.

It was a heartbreaking loss for Gary Wheelock, who was 
trying to become the first pitcher to go the distance for the 
Mariners and was seeking Us third straight victory.

Harrah said, “ I was just trying to U t the ball. He 
(Wheelock) was getting a little tired and the slider stayed
U p .”

Danny Meyer homoed off Texas reliever Paul Lindblad 
in the bUtom of the ninth. Us third of the season.

Starter Tommy Boggs allowed only four Uts for the 
Rangers but was yanked by Manager Frank Lucebesi in 
favor of Lindblad in the eighth.

"His job is to do what he tUnks best,”  Boggs said. “ I 
was a little surprised.”

A single, a sacrifice and a throwing error by Harrah had 
given Seattle runners at first and second with none out in 
the sixth inning, but Boggs escaped by getting the next 
tU ee batters, on two fly balls and a popup.

“ Boggs th r^  the baU very good,”  said Seattle Manager 
Darrell Johnsoa “ He threw strikes and kept it low. But 
Wheelock pitched an outstanding game also.”

S c o r e c a r d
Baseball Box scores Sndbry

M ilw h tt
Toronto
Bolt
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Boston 
Ottroa 
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3b
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îtCvy to
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TBNNIS
DENVER — Ovt B«oo«ton of 

Sweden uptet Pbll Dent of Auttrelio 0- 
2, 0̂ 3 to me flrtt round of •  tIOO.OOO 
Grond Prix Tennis Clossic.

CHARLOTTE. N C. — Tom Ohker of 
Tbe Nemeriends upset top seeded 
Dick Stockton 3̂ 4, 0-1, 4 1 to the first 
round of the World Chompionship 
Tennis tournon^ent

Ltoftotod (VUG 
Wheelock (LJ  1) 

—Whetoodi.
ia««

IP  N .RBRBBSO
773 4 0 0 7 3
11711 1 0 0

0 0 3 3 1 7
eopgs. T-OOft A -

Pro hockey

NBA playoffs
^001— 7 Notienol Boshotboll AssoctotloN

ton  10.000—.4
BootOR n . Detroit S 
Kenoos City IL  Mtonesote 
Ceilforfifo n « CMCO0O 2 
Texee 3. Seettio 1

CJQfVWV 
cr ia 7B

LOG Svi Frmcisa) A 
CMttrOk Oerk. Sfr-Ce 101.

IP

1-0) ot New
York

70) et

11 •t
Boston

(Horoen 
(OuNett 0 7) 

koe (Auoustine 
Oekiand (Torrtx 7-0)

Clevelond (Certend 0 
Beltimort (Mortinet 0 0)

Ottrolf (Ruble 11) et 
(Tient IB ), (n)

Minnesote (Thormodsperd 1 
1) et Kenses City iSpiittorff 1 
0). (n )

Chicevo (Knepp 10) et Cell 
tom ie (Ryen 3 i). (n )

Texes (Br.les 0 0) et Seettie 
(Abbott 07), (n)

Tbersdey's Bernes 
Toronto et New York 
Detroit et Boston 
Minnesote el Texes, (n ) 
Chicepo et Celitornie. (n )
Only oemes scheduled

197

H RBRBBSO
7 11 4 4 3 3
7 1 0 0 0 3
4 73 7 4 4 3 0

1 1 3 3 7  7 1 7
7 0 0 0 0 7
1 7 1 1 0  1

«ito (1). t«P -Br Bmsto 
Btoh Andtoer T-«0D A -

(UOI)

Bost-et-Seven 
Teesdey't Result

Weshinpton 111 . Houston 
Weshtopion leeds series 1 0. 

Wednosdey's Gemes 
Boston et Phlledelphie. Boston loeds 

series 10.
Portland et Denver 
Golden State et Los Anpeies 

TborsBey's Oemo 
Weshingtonat Houston

National Hodtty Leapue 
PUAVOPPS 

(Ouanor-flnals 
Bost-af-Sovon 
Twotdey's Rosufts 

Los Anpelos 3. Boston 
leads series 3 3

Philadelphia 7. Toronto 
Philadelphia leads series 3 7 

TlwrsBey's Betnes 
Philadatphia at Toronto 
Boston et Los Artpolos

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
GUNNING FOR DATE WITH BOBICK — Ken Norton 
laced up boxing shoes last Friday prior to hitting the 
gym at Massacre C^anyon training camp in Gilman, 
Hot Springs, Calif. He was heacM for a workout in 
preparation for Us bout against Duane Bobick at New 
York's Madison Square Ganlen on May 11.

POSTMAN ALWAYS KNOCKS
Dear Bdr. Y o u m : I ’m an “ average Joe”  who worries 

about risiio costs of food, rent, uUities, sebooling, in
surance, taxes and myriad other bills in order to survive 
in this “ greatest of cities.”  AU these greaUy talented, 
greatly publiidxed stars should take their moD^, pay 
their (lues, play their best, and as Gene Autry used to do, 
ride off Into the sunset, singing. — Richard Lenahan, 
Bklyn.

Dear Mr. Lenahan: Yon forg(t( abont kissing the horse.
Mr. Young; 1 don’t read your column any more because 

I think you are full of crap. I do agree with you in one 
respect: Any i^ y e r  making over $200,000 shouldn’t have 
complaints. But these are unreasonable times and the 
management has to realize this. — Vic, Hempstead, N .Y .

Mr. Vic: Would you mind repeating that last sentesccT
Dear Young Ideas: Baseball is a business. Kingman 

should be paid on his drawing power, not on any other 
factor. — AmericoNazzaro, Brooklyn.

Dear Nazznre Nothms: That Is precisely why the MeU 
have affered him |2SS,M0. certainly not for his ballpUyUg 
ablUlles.

Dear Mr. Dick Young: You said Puerto Rico was 
o v e r p i^ .  My friend and I went to Super Bowl IX and be 
paid $80 per day in a hotel without TV. Food was sky Ugh 
OMSuae ct the main event. — Ed Alvarado, Haverstraw, 
N.Y.

Dear Mr. Ed Alvardo: GougUg is wrong U  Honston or 
San Joan, especially in Ssn Juan, where the help Is psM to 
UtUe. It wot not a bUnket Indictment. When I ran Into a 
good joint (Kings Rib) I said to.

Dear Dick: Watch for N.J. track owners to limit casino 
operati(m in Atlantic City. Unlimited gambling could 
sound the death kneU for Jersey racing. No half hour wait 
between bets. — Hyginus, New Suffolk, N .Y .

Dear Hy: it will hurt, not kill. Each bettor hat his 
pccMlar style: fast action, slow action. Anybody who 
works for his money and gambles it nuts.

Dear Mr. Young; You used the word “ enui”  and I (Uin't 
find it in my dictionary. — Kevin G. Blier, Staten Island, 
N.Y.

Dear Mr. BUer: I misspelled IL It’s ennui, meaning 
boredom, at in Cotell.

To Mr. Dick Young; Why has the awful fight decision of 
John Bo(xlreaux quieted down? Why isn’t there a (xxn- 
plete investigation before boxing is in the same class as 
wrestling? — Vincent Carrsra, Bronx.

To Mr. Vincent Carrara: Gradnally the nnholy alltance 
among ABC-TV, promoter Don King, N.Y. Commlooioner 
Jim Farley Jr., Ring Magazine, Is surfacing. Se-caHod 
U.S. Championship Tournament Is laced with kickbacks, 
Immsm fighters, bum decisions, and of course the aa- 
nouncer, Howie the Shill, at whom more below.

Dear Mr. Young; You warned alxxit Foreman training 
for a dirty fight against Jimmy Young, and then Howard 
Coeell detsed what we were seeing with our own eyes, 
dirty tactics. I wish It were possible to watch a figU  on TV 
with announcers that are completely unbiased rather than 
rooting for a fellow (mmmentator as Cosell did for 
Foreman — Lewis Astorino, HazeIton,Pa.

Dear Mr.: That Is one of the evils sf the TV takeover in 
boxing. Any sport the networks take over, particniarly 
ABC, they treat not as a sport but as showbit. They care 
nothing for tbe game, or Ita fntare, only for current 
rating. They are aaert.

I, Button
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SAN FRANCISCO — Ken Meyer, en 

Mtittent coech with tbe Lot Anpelet 
Remt. wet nemed heed coeeb of tbe 
Sen PrefKttco40ert

SerletC
Wednetdey’ft Berne

Houston et Edmonton, 
le ed tte r ie t l 1

Serlet O
Wedeetdey's Beme

Sen Oitpo et Winnipeg, ter let tied 2

Nettonel U 
Bett

M ontreel 
S Louis 
N York 
C b icege 
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Fbiie

4'$

3 t 333
West

L o t Ano I  2 000
Atiente t  S S4S
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S Fren 4 t  400
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Teetdey't Reteftt 
Montreel 4. Pitttburpb 0 
PbHedeipbie 7, Chicepo S 
Atiente 4, Sen Oiepo l 
Sen Frencitco 7, Houtton t 
New York S St Leuit 2 
Only pemet Kbeduled 

Wedeetdey't Beieet 
Lot Anpelet (Sutton l 0) 

Oncinneti (Normen 00)
New York (Metteck 0 1)

St Louis (Retmuteen 0 2) 
Pitttburpb (Rooker 1 t) et 

Atontreoi (Hennebt 10)
Pbiledetpbie (Cbrittemon 0 

1) et Cbicepo (R  Rtutcbei 1 i)  
Sen Diego (Jones M )  et At 

lente (Mettertm itb 11), (n)
Sen Frencitco (Helicki 1 I) 

et Houtton (Lemonpelio 0 2). 
(n)

TliertBey't Bemet 
No pemet tcheduied

et

et

Texas league

Sen Antonio 
Amariio

Tulte
Jeckson

290

AmoriMo7, MMend3 
Shfsvtpoft S. Jodcten4(l0lnnlngi) 
Arkentet f, TuIm  4 
El Peso et Sen Antonio ppd . rein

Amor HID ef Midtond 
El Peto et Sen Antonio 
Jedieanet Sbreytporl 
Vkentet et Tulte

B e n c h  p r e s s  

c o n t e s t  a t  Y
The Big Spring YMCA will 

■poosor a B «ich  Preos 
Conteot this Saturday 
bsgiiining at 1:30 p.m. in the 
YMCA.

Age Groups will be 15-17 
(Junior) and 18 & over 
(Stator).

Entry fee is $2 for the 
Junior Division and $3 for tbe 
Senior Division.

Ohrmpic weighu will be 
toed Wttb endi lifter getUng 
diree Ufta at such weight

F o r n o re  information 
Ctatact Bin Btehison at the 
Y lfCA7e2M .
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repack front wtwal baaringa; impact master cylln- 
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^ a n d  add noctssary fluid; road test your car

O l  
0 (  
o
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SUGOfSTID ^

m U M  T T P I  

A l l  A m er ic en
I except lexery) leclvdci ell parts fitted.

If you prefer NEW wheel cyliedert, add $7 each
WITH THIS COUPON —  OFFKR KXPIRIS APRIL 23, 1977

FRONT END ALIGNMENT I -------.. LUBE, OIL &
OIL FILTER

I

APPOINTMENT BUOOCSTEO

Cere |

Parti extra l( needed NO I 
additional charge lor I
lacloty air or lortlon bar I 
cart

i :  U4

Wa'II drain your car's old oil 
add up to 5 quarts of quality 

inataN a n 
fittar and 

hibricato 
tha chassit.

-I APPOINTMENT 8UOOC8TEO

FRONT DISC t ROTOR SERVICE i
Replace front Otac pads 
Machine both Front Rotors

I

$ ^ 6 6
Amencen

F ^ tiR ffO ^ M A T IC  H e a v v 'B u ty

SHOCK ABSORBERSonly
‘$1 088

^  LOW COST
INfTALLAnON

NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY*'''
ColipBfB fvtoyllt $17 SO ##ctl I Monro-Mgtice will last in normal uaa as long at you own

SfNGU PISTON SYSTEM I your car, or Firnaiona will replace them on proof of
^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ rch a a e^ro^ ^ ^ir^^ only for installation—  Mm— __ g^.w^w^e.ve.e ■ iswmvA/nm. s.aw ina umjr lor inaiaiiauon
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.■S Davis bond hearing set Thursday
8ig S$>rlixi (Texot) Herald, Wed., April 20,1977 3-B

FX)RT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— Armed with affidavits 
indicating that a drug dealer 
may have killed two persons 
and shot two others Aug. 3, 
lawyers for m illionaire 
Cullen Davis have filed a 
motion to have Davis 
released under bond to await 
his capital murder trial.

The affidavits were in a 
motion offered Tuesday 
before District Court Judge 
Tom Cave. A hearing on the 
motion is set for 10 a.m. 
Thursday.

One of the persons whose 
affidavit is on file says the 
affidavit was unauthorized 
and he did not sign it because 
it contained false in
formation.

Cave denied bond for 
Davis last September. His 
ruling was appealed and is 
pending before the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals at 
New Orleans.

The latest motion seeking 
bond for Davis — charged 
with capital murder in the 
shooting death of Andrea

W ilb o rn , 1 2 -y ea r-o ld  
daughter of his estranged 
wife, Priscilla Davis — cites 
the same grounds as the 
earlier motion and states 
that Davis and his lawyers 
are "now in possession of 
important testimony and 
evidence which is material 
to the issue to the guilt and 
innocence and punishment.”

Davis’ lawyers claim in 
the motion “ t ^ t  much of the 
newly discovered testimony 
and evidence was known 
only to the district attorney, 
his agents and represen
tatives.”

The motion also contends 
that Mrs. Davis and two 
others present in the Davis 
mansion the night of the 
shootings, Beverly Bass and 
Gus Gavrel Jr., gave ac
counts ot the sh i^ n g  prior 
to their testimony at the first 
bond hearing that was 
inconsistent with their sworn 
testimony.

In one of the affidavits, 
David McCrory of Fort 
Worth claims he saw Mrs.

Davis purchase drugs from a 
drug dealer. He also says he 
“ attended several parties at 
the house and i^rsonally 
observed people using drugs, 
heroin, cocaine and LSD.”

McCiury says, however, 
that he rWused to sign the 
affidavit because it contains 
information he did not give 
to the defense lawyers.

“ I have signed no 
statement, I have made no 
statement and I do not at this 
time intend to allow anyone 
to imply that I have,”  
McCrory told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram late Tuesday.

In the affidavit, McCrory 
is quoted as having said that 
Mrs. Davis offered him 
money to "keep your mouth 
shut.”  Both McCrory and 
Mrs. Davis denied Tuesday 
denied that such an incident 
took place.

McCrory told the 
newspaper he refused to sign 
the affidavit presented him 
by defense lawyer Richard 
“ R a ceh o rse ”  Haynes 
because it “ had too many

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

ABA,NDONED EAGLES — Florida Audubon Society consultant Doris Mager is shown 
with two seven-week-old eagles which were abandoned by their parents after falling 
from their nest. Mrs. Mager will care for the eaglets until a decision is made to return 
them to the wild or place them in captivity.

Birds of prey adopted

things that were inctHre^t.”  
TTie man said he was told 

that it was compiled from 
things McCrory said, things 
that occurred when Mrs. 
Davis visited McCrory and 
his wife in Boston and “ in
formation taken elsewhere.”  

McCrory’s affidavit also 
claims that he witnessed a 
fight in February 1975 be
tween Mrs. Davis and the 
drug dealer. He says the 
drug dealer “ pulled a pistol 
and threatened to kill 
everyone in the house.”

A Fort Worth woman 
claims in another affidavit 
that the drug dealer coerced 
her into signing a statement 
that he had spent the night 
with her the night of the 
shootings.

The woman claims she 
signed the statement 
bemuse the drug dealer 
“ was really running scared 
and was capable of 
anything”  and she was 
afraid of what the man might 
do to her if she did not sign 
his affidavit.

Another affidavit from 
James Mabe claims he 
received a telephone call 
from Davis at 12:15 a m. the 
day of the shooting. He said

Off-campus 
courses data

The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin will again 
offer summer courses at off- 
campus locations, Vickie 
Gomez, Acting Registrar has 
announced.

A total of 21 courses has 
been scheduled in Midland 
and Big Spring, with the Big 
Spring classes to be held at 
Howard College. Location of 
registration and classes in 
Midland will be announced 
soon, Mr. Gomez said.

Persons interested in 
taking an off-campus course 
should contact the UT 
Permian registrar’s office 
by writing or calling Ms. 
Vickie Gomez, acting 
registrar; University of 
Texas of the Permian Basia 
Odessa, Texas 79762.

the conversation concerned 
tourist visa forms for a 
weekend trip and that Davis 
told him Karen Master, with 
whom Davis was staying, 
was asleep and that he 
(Davis) would call Mabe the 
next day.

Previous testimony in
dicated some of the mansion 
shootings took place about 
12;30a.m.

The motion also claims 
that Miss Bass told officers 
after the shooting that she 
only heard one shot fired. 
Others have said they heard 
several shots.

Another contention by the 
defense is that Gavrel told 
someone at the hospital 
where he was being treated 
the night of the shooting that 
he did not recognize who shot 
him. In his testimony at the 
bond hearing, Gavrel 
identified Davis as his 
assailant.

Mark your Calendar
for the

Borden County 
Cancer Societies

annual

Barn Dance
A p ril 2 2 ,1 9 7 7  8 :3 0  P.M .

Livestock Barn, Gail, Texas 
Music by Hoyle Nix and the

West Texas Cowboys

.11 ^ c i ? * * * O H ’

APOPKA, Fla (A P ) — 
When Doris Mager was 
given two abandoned 7-week- 
old Bald Eagles to care for, 
she' took to the air to find 
UilWTuiRM ntet

In an airplane, sh^ sear
ched Seminole, Volusia and 
Brevard Counties for adult 
eagles with only one or two 
young birds in the nest and 
found two prospective foster 
homes.

The second one was chosen 
because it offered roorniw 
accom(xlation — there was 
just one prospective eaglet 
sibling at home.

The two orphans — 
abandoned by* their parents 
last week when a windstorm 
sent their nest plummeting 
60 feet to the ground — are

being readied for the move, 
probably on Friday.

"Mr. Hancock”  and “ Miss 
Thorny”  have been cared for 
in a nest made of pine 
brawehes Ibem thedeetr a yd  
nest, mounted atop a five- 
foot poie behind Mrs. 
Mager’s home here 

"W e will have to watch the 
nest all day to see if the 
parents r e j « t  the eaglets,”  
Mrs. Mager said. " I f  the 
adults become aggressive, 
we will have to remove the 
young birds from the nest or 
they will be killed.”

The Audubon Society, 
which pays Mrs. Mager to 
care for stray birds of prey, 
wanted to return the b i i^  to 
the wild. Mrs. Mager said it 
was critical that they be 
placed in a foster nest bWore

they could fly — which would 
be in about a week, t

“ If they become too flighty 
before we place them in a 
foster nest, there is a good 
chaitcgR iey will fall-but and 
be unable to return,”  she 
said.

The eaglets must remair, 
in the nest with adult birds 
for four to eight weeks in 
order to learn survival skills.

B IC Y C LES

BA

Striibf

ADD A PRETTY PAIR OF DRESS SHOES

Rc«. 7.99 5 ’  ̂ 3 FOR *15.

Choose from o T-strop polyurethone sondol, or o 
3 bornied foom and tricot lined sondol, or a 
leather like sole, stripping sarxiol They oil come 
in Block ond White ond in the new Spring ond 
Summer colors Siie 5-10.

MM eAwM

O il II* o i

Cystic Fibrosis vols 
schedule bike-a-thons

The Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation will hold Bike-a- 
thons across the state 
beginning in April and May. 
The Bike-a-thons are being 
organized by C-F volunteers, 
and proceeds will support 
research arxi educational 
programs of the 
Fibrosis Foundation. The 
most serious of lung 
diseases, cystic fibrosis 
causes life threatening lung- 
damage and severe digestion 
problems Although there is 
no cure, cystic fibrosis can 
be effectively treated.

By detecting symptoms, 
parents can help contribute

For the record
Sunday's Herald ac

cidently omitted the name 
of one of the six varsity 
cheerleaders for 1977-78 at 
Coahoma Stacy Hodnett, a 
junior, will serve on the 
squad with Mickie Schafer, 
Becci Rowden, Donna Witt, 
Qndy McMahan and Teresa 
Sneed.

to the early recognition of 
these diseases. T h ^  signs 
include; recurrent wheezing, 
persistent coughing with 
excessive mucus, recurrent 
pneumonia, excessive ap
petite but poor weight gain 
and clubbing (enlargement 
of the fingertips). Additional 
signs for cystic fibrosis are a 
salty taste of the skin, 
persistent bulky diarrhea 
and nasal polyps.

For information about 
your local Bike-a-thon, or to 
volunteer, call Area Code 
512 732-2011.

MISS YOUR 
J:; P A P E R ?
•A If you should mist 

your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please s 
telephone.

;$ Circulation Department 
1̂: Phone 263-7331
§  Open until 6:36 p.m.

Mondays through 
$ Fridays
S Open Sundays Until 
$  16:00 a.m.

Shop 9i30-Rt00 Thun. 9iR0-«t00 Pri. & tot.
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atOSSWOKD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Vanquishes 
6 Gceeter 

part
10 Kihwearef
14 Native of 

Kiska
16 Eastern 

nursemaid
16 Tortilla 

sarKiwich
17 Barton or 

Bow
18 Throwing 

cubes
19 Eight Sp
20 Funny 

busir>ess
22 Late Mr 

Huntley
23 Sailors' 

saint

24 Yard 
tidiers

26 Throughout, 
in music

30 Customers
32 Cake short 

enir>g
33 Mean
35 Piano piece
39 Telephone 

caHer: var
41 Tied up
43 Kellerman 

of films
44 — boy!
46 Soda flavor
47 Buena Is
49 Act insjn

cerely
51 Glance 

through 
books

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

k/70/77

54 Rock's 12 Reddish
partner pigment

56 Prefix for 13 Wild sprees
dron>o or 21 West Point
naut man

57 Like close 26 Locality
pats: si. 26 Pieces of

63 Veryj turf
64 Latin poet 27 Kazan
65 Sewing ma 28 Repast

chine Howe 29 " - doodle
66 Revered all

figured 31 Religtous
67 Country group

dance 34 Saudi
68 Growing out ruitive
69 Big Apple, ^ 36 Entity

to the P 0 37 Gr commune
70 Not a one 38 Ger. river

dial 40 Strong
71 Wiser cleansers

42 Perchance
DOWN 45 Later

1 Clavichord 48 Brought to
man life again

2 Fitzgerald 50 Playwright
3 Connery Edward and
4 Ah Pasha, family

for one 51 Sink part
5 One who 52 Slender

lasts the 53 Manmade
course fabric

6 Title 55 Strangely
7 Threatening 58 Eye part
8 Bed si 59 Arm bone
9 Contraction 60 On a slani

10 Absolutely al>br
motionless 61 Boy girl

11 Hidden event
store 62 Beig river

I ^

D EN N IS  T H E M E N A C E
7 ^  “

</.ao

* Boy. is she w o  at 'iOu for leaving nour tools
OUT WHERE 1 COULD G E J 'm .'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri >Vnoid and Bob Lee

•• r ■

I 7 ) k
'

ll

17

io

7 ^

19

10 11 17 M

16

' 19

7?

t i

66

69

kS |k6

so

|6S

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
orte tetter to each square, to form 
tour ordK>ary words

F L E C T
O':; 1 '

n

R Y S A C

□ 5

N A H Z I G
7 ^

V E R G A N

n

HOW  T O  e T O r  
A  H O K ^ E .

I
Now arrange tr>e ctrcled tetters to 
form the surprise answer as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print anawar hara■ " m n - ’ m "

Yesterday s

(Answers tottiorrow)
JumW«» SNACK THILL HYMNAL DUPLEX
Answw What tha vary young thaatrical gamua said 

hia wofli waa — "CHILD'S’' PLAY

‘l l7

A ^ £ A 1  
OW THE WE >a' 
F L I^ ;^ T T O  L .A . .  
K/^EtWE M l  A  
tSEWTAi TAfe 
AWOAlAKfc A

M O TE L
feE^fcVATKTifO .

, WEbL VOLJ 
/AW HEW^ 

ALL THE 
IWFOfe^ATlOW 
.OWVfXIOTWP?,

r

CAWCEL 
EVFfeTTHIKIO.

V
I'V T  o :e w
THE A10VIE ,

p j f i : i c 2 i
M I  KMOW l ‘M 
1/ TMIO FklOMT,
I 1 Wi«

PHJT t  
I  V i  c -o a m  

rN ^ jo v

W tT V I  y o u ,  A l ^

.Wt I Lx T fMtMVA. A&OUT 
y o v i A l.l_ TMt: T^AABU 
o r  r
UVAk: , f  A « t  . .Asa,i_

v o u  1  KV\h40 
T O  O A V  V O U

Y M A M f  rM A T 'O
TMI' 

Of IT

i i

n i l
llT IS Il

m9.
(ARGO,
rou RE
WXXM6 
• ET.

i v/t
or COURSE J SOXXING 
v/tT...iTS RAINING.' 
WHY WON'T >(OU PICK !

~ i meuPL,

(EXCUSES,^
(^XCUSES' i > -
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are under excellent 
influences for making headway and progress. Be precise 
and thorough in getting together the information you need 
to put across your talents. f

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr 19) Get in touch with an expert 
who could help you with a plan you have in mind, which 
could lead to greater success What you have learned in 
the past could help you now. «

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 2U| Think big if you want to 
get big since you are thinking very cleverly about money 
and advancement now. Get in touch with a fkiancial wuard 
if you are not sure alM>ut certain points. «

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Competition is very keen 
right now, and rivals seem to c(»me from all corners. 
Be sure of your facts and present them with confidence.

M(K)N ('HILDKEN (June 22 uj July 21) Be more en
thusiastic about some plan you have that will improve your 
life and career Make wishes a reality with a loved one 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) A good time indulge in social 
pleasures and renewing friendships. Knfow what you want 
and go after it in a i lever and positive way

VIRtfO (Aug. 22 Uf S*'|»t 221 .An influential p«*rson you 
know can assist you in having more prestige in the 
community K<»Ilow his advice Make wise concessions.

IJHKA (Sk'pi 2M to O il 22)  ̂ou are surr*>undo<l with 
ni'W opjx>rtiinitu*s so )>e alert and take adxanlage of them 
He active ami you will be happy 

St'OKPK MOct 2 iltt \ov 2 It  ̂our hunches are wi>rking 
fine -SO be sun- to h«*«d them in V(»ur dealings w ith others 
llon't issue challenge's oi ultimatums

S.\(ilTT.'\KIUS iNov 22 tt> I)ec. 2ll Lisli’ning careiullv 
U> asMH’iutes' idea.s I'iin bring In tler umit istanding 
IxHween you \ sitiialton arises (hat needs lo be hamlli'd 
With kid gli»\es He war> ol the a« tions of a loveei orii‘

('.APKIl (tK\ ll)i-r 22 In Jan 20i You • are in a 
l»roduclive iiukkI Get i hores out of the wav and g«*t to 
work on vour gisKf ideas Make nee<h*d additions to vour 
wardrobe and improve appearam i' '

.At̂ l .\KH S (Jan 21 te- Keb dll Hoidiii-s are fine, fiut 
restriil t)i«*ni to spare hours Mendieis «ii the o|i}Ntsiie sex 
are atlruetisl to vou ami pax favorable coiopiiinents

PISCES (Keb JOloMar 20t Help a friend who n<*eds it 
at lhi*> lime Anything yi»u <fo tor otliers n<>w will conu- 
imek to Vou as pur** gold Kornunci* enti-rs the p.i lure

IK Vf »l R f 111! h |v Hf *K\ nHlXS !..• or she yaiI|
hiiVi a definite flair for invenii«»ns xnvl shouht be encour- 
xigetl ai an #arl\ «ig. 1 hen* in h high mentalilv h**re 
;uid a tin«' college edm aiion ih a iiui«-l \dd langiiagt's to 
ihi n-gidar m h<M»l currii ‘m.i SjmuI s ;» nuisi

fh i  Stars im|N'l. ifi. v do not eomtH l V\ hat vou 
riMike ot y«Hji ld«' IS largt b up lo \ ( d
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independentl 

Brokers 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncaster

LIKE SPACE???
Cool S rM u r Truly •  Him  cwitem 
brk, pl«ntv food wattr. Variety af 
tfallclaut Irv lti ( It  traatl. Hama It 
butlly Mtepd an Vt acra, atKar W A 
In grau. 1-crpts, I-wk-tItapt A 1 
itg rm. Handy kll-IncMt tapp lj 
Araa at Iviy hamat, aaty aalt InN 
IS M Hwy. ut.sao.

WASHINGTON PL:
>-0^t yaur yuan In a dallglitlvl 
tap-apt. Vav aniay a attr-lga 1- 
bdrm homa, nica Mil. Lga kn A Vy 
crptd lor din. All |vtt SI l.tat.

‘ NATURE IN THE RAW”
M A, M iv  tormt. 1 A,
$4rOM. W'WtHy Mty Hrmt. S
Acr«»y choice, ISSOO. Lo-pmtt.

CHOICE BUS. LOTS
115x150 . . . .  517,000; 100 ft. pytf 
cor. 5)0,000. Don't wait. Lots com# 
boforo DI4flS.

CROWDED???
If yoor Hociondo walls art dosin f 
in, soo this )  h0rm, s tt »  Own dan 
Outstntff oloc-klt. All crpts liht 
now. C-h A rtfrif-a lr. >-crhU, Wall 
A city water. All on .40 Acres., 
Overllcf A.S. A oretty liphts. 
Home lost aver city line. 535,000.

4-COMMERaAL
Units on busy com. 5435. rev. RrcO 
to sett NOW. 535,000.

LOVELY TO LOOK
At, Rasy to keoa. Immaculate 3 
bdrm w-saadous kit eaulpaed w- 
Steve, OW A dryer. Rretty 
aanelled din. area, aarafo, well
keat vd. Allfer51l,000.

B r a n d s  

”  R IH s y

263-2103
YD FNCD A PRETTY 

•ran traaa, laa It mara far nxtraa..
. S-lvIy bdrm. 1-Mbi A tuba. Ding 
In nIca bandy kH. All cargal IHia 
naw. Claaa A ready ler aaw Hama 
Owner. . .  Call taday. S ll.aM — 

$2,000 DWN .. .$10,000
Tatal, Just the taa> |er I ar 1 .

rm A c l C n V V r d  H r avar 
nightars. ar lust rlgbt s in
•a cut maDitananca, but still an|ay 
au ldrt. . .  stag M camplatt tbapt.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER
einitbad S-buga rmt, bath. Utly 
Rm. Ceabama' A abdunca al wall 
water an I acra. S ll,gtt all going 
for sif.saa. Owners leaving Stnta 
toon.

IS MILES ON HWY.
• Huge rms, l-baths . . . Olty 
stairway A 1# « .  bnllwnyt. Tatal 
atac-hama A Mt-la kH . . . Pure A 
abdunca al wall-watar. DMa gar, 
dbla e r g i . . .  dr-driva. . .  law acres 
el good d ir t . . .S4S,sag.

FOR SPACE SEEKERS
S-Adrms, ]-nuga Mbs. lO-cli. 
Oraam M  all aaw A gity Mrch 
cabinats, O -w . . .  O-aH AH-ln avail, 
brailar, sur-caak-laa . . . Many 
mara extras, ig  II dan . . . Tbis 
Hama It so vam n ia , all priv-llv- 
gts up stairs. S-huga rmt, lull Mb . 
. . unigua leyar A maay wladewt 
lor Iviy view A tunny dnyt. Rncd 
grounds, Lgo turn. }-rm t, batb lor 
oxtra Incama or lor lavad aaas. All 
In axc-cand. HI S jr s . . .

REEDER REALTORS
207A2W

Bill Esies, Broker 267-82M ]
Lila Estea. Broker 207-0057
Patti Horton............... 203-2742
Janell Davis 207-2050
Karen Phaneuf.......... 207-8048

[CERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL LISTERSl 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVICE

BIG FEATURES!
->5meil drice. Well meintained 
Kentweed beeuty w. W A fr^ke. 
in b if femlly rm., stiee crpt.. 
like new, )  bd 3 btti, dbi. ter. 
Only 51,e)«. dn. en F.H.A.

BIONIC HOUSE
It's te sueeri L e r * ' 'dice. In 
sdeciews den ilv-dtw,
rommy me. #ik. in
dst. A d r e s s . o r e l l  desl«ii- 

I ed A weft bv On W e c ^  w. 
I food water well. ly r .  did.

; O VERLO O KS TH E

en btf weii-iendscnded let, 
exceiitfit fleer elan w. d**id. den 
A frdic, )  b if bdrms, 3V| bths. 
Oen't miss this ene. 4Ts.

I g lU S T A B A B Y ^ B iB M
—Only I yr. eld. In ted cenditlen,

, this )  bdrm, 3 bth. sderkles.
I Lew. leweduity. trs .

AAA STEAL
I —The d*'*ttl45t yeti Arldht 

welt deder. like new shef erdia 
cwstem dredes, )  bdrms, btf 
family rm.53i,ieei

I GREEN T H U M B ? - i i "
Then you'll edere this brich 
beeuty w. well tended yard A 
covered eetle. Located In
desirable Indian Hills w. 4 
bdrms. 3V| bths. b if den w- 
frdke, sed frmt. rmt. Ifw ity  
b$$y-
KICK THE HABIT
el hifh rent dmts. A beild year 
own eaalty In this solid brk. w. 
shoe erdt- in )  bdrms. 3 bths. 
Aniieas owner says seM.

NEW ON MARKET
—Yea'N fe t  the mast ter year 
money w-lhis )  bdrm A den w. 
brifht. cheery kitchen. Trans- 
tarred awnar wants affar. Will 
V .A.arFNA.514,fff.
COUNTRY F E E U N G *
|$rst mimrtes tram town. iKtra- 
ardinary 4 bdrm. )  bth. ramblar 
w. all the extras an 1# waeded
acres in ftivar Heals. P eed wall. 
A if Orchard.
COMPARE — —
this new listlnf far value A 
lacetlan. Only 5i|,ffe. for neat)  
bdrm 3 bth. bfii. nr. schools A 
shads.
OWNER MUST SELL—
this d * ^ v  home in dartihlil A 
you can onlay tha naw shof crat. 
he lust Nistelted. Aeamy kitchen 
w. many extras. Toons.
T H E  P E O P L E ’ S 
CHOICE!
derfact home far family w-taste. 
Puiat Hifhland South lacatian, 
3401 sf. N. Indudas den. w. fr- 
dtee, fermels, 4 hdrms, bths. 
Ted aaettty custom, ad's.
QUICK'
Assume the lean an this derlinf 
)  ADAM 3 ATH w-extrn la rfe 
den A hdrms. AuHt-ins, dhl.
te re te , tet. elec. raf. atr. data 
to Khaal. All this m the ITs.

I THE JOKE’S ON YOU —
if you miss seeint this )  ADAM 1 
ATH in the country w-ecreafo 
aveileMe. FF, rtf. air, fetal 
electric. Larva bedreems A 
baths. A toad buy. M's.

I WELL, WELL. W ELL—
Wull Igcatgg, wMI kulH, wMI 
kppti WMI, kuttpr MU mis 1 
•DRM, ivy IT H , ISkRt i  kguig.

I Cgnwr IM w-1 car esrggrt 4 
I IgyMy Imigsciglpg. It's . 
WON’T IJV8T 
Just llsttg gg Vicky Mrggt. 1 
•DRM, 1 4TH w-RR, rM. air, 
la a g t c a R la g .  c u t tg m  
gscargtmg. cavaraR Ratlai Nat 

I ran-«l-ma-mlll, Vary law art.
HIDE AWAY
m the ercherd surreundlnt this S I ADAM  moAiie heme.

A sterete . Frice 
I reduced ter tuick sate.

GETSMART
I Dal avar la mis aaw Hstmg aa 
I Vicky Mraal. 4 4DRM. 1 4TH, 
I RMuka Ml axtra larga IM. itM  
I sguara Nat. Oat It kalgra It's

lYOUOOTTA
I lee this naof S bdrm. w. extra 
I nice kitchen A Wa* bif rths.
I Teens.
LIFE DOESN’T BEGIN- 
at 41 — but at %H,m for this Alt 

I borne en Teiaiie. 4 bd.-l Ath.
Ict$ er̂ rreun̂ tê t t̂T bt̂ f treble,

I BEVmJR OWN BOSS—
14 start w-lMs aRaratIgg Rgy 

ntar — Camglatt w.
, Hvlag guartars 4 Irt. 
ima raa^ ta imish ta

nR C LE  THIS*
one te sat. )  h 
besides a bit 'k - area A brifhf,
bit kitchen, dricad in twanties.
PRIZE PACKAGE I
—Almost 7) acres af chaica land 
in Silver Heeis. Take it eH far 
yaur own hideaway, or sdlit ud 
tar sudor deviiodment lots.

C E R T A IN L Y  YO U

own a Oaeutlful homo In 
Hifhiend South — )  M f bd- 3 bth 
— beautifully decaratad formal 
llv. A dinint rms — hute dan w. 
tirodiece.
BEST BUY —
In a 3 bd. hama an camar I 
near oN schaals — dhl. tera ta . ,
extra strte.
OFFERS INVITED"
—3 Ad. bricfc faceted in Callete 
Fork — 3 bths, stave A ref. ia- 
duded far law, law twenties.
SURPRISE!!
This S Ad. home w. brk. trim is e 
deiithtful eurdrisel Stone fr- 
Flce. ceuers ene weti In I f f .  
rm .,lrt. kit. A 3 bths.
O U T O F a T Y "
— )  bdr. brick en Aecco Ad. Ael. 
e lf will feel toad this summer — |
W acre at tend — Twenties.
O V E R L O O K  B IG  
SPRING
from the veranda of 
Oriefc home surreuniet by 74 ' 
acres w. 5k mineral rithts, 
beriH A corrals — Close le town. 
Flinty at water. 
JUSTMOTs^s

M  C A I D * * *  S t r e t f -  
Irt- dot 4t. In D-A —
Teens.
CO N SID E R  Y O U R 
SELF ATHOM E!
M this )  AD 14k ATH 
Weshinften dtace. Aeemy, yet 
easy, nice far the drice.
SIZE&PRICE"
ere Imdortant. This S AO Arick 
In C e f lw  Fnm is nice A reamy, 
yat d^^ced tar v$Mck sale. Sm  
this te believe H. Under M | 
thousand ■
A LITTLE DOWN!
tats you this ) AO I4k ATH Arld i I 
w-slnfle A cyclone |
feiKe. AeasenaMe monthly 
aeyments. Pet ell the inle.
BELIEVE IT !
when you see this levely S AD 14k 
ATH en Lynn. AuHt-lne, 
firedlece, la rfe  yard. Fricad | 
rlfhttaeall.
GOOD NEWS"
far you If you dkk fMs almaet : 
naw I  AO 2 ATH in Waeean 
Ffact. Axtra nica wtth buitthM A 
fresh decar. 4Ts.

THE LATEST RUMOR"
Isthatth lsSAD t ATHAaautyan | 
TiHaat is the beet buy in town. 
Over ISM epuere feet. A dandy | 
at epdrelsal d^ka.
JACKPOT
M this 4 AO 7* ATH 
sp$Mre fe ^  #% '*T I k k f  M 
H l f M a « i ^ A % l l  aa havan'l
soon an T "* t^k
one af a l ^ T # t  can't loot font.
H R E S A LE !
Anxious owner has buHt a i 
undtraursalasstaff. Mahaafftr I 
an Kentweed S-t-t Arkh wtth er-h | 
firedlace, D W, naw caroat.

LOW  DOW N  
PAYM ENT m h i m h i

doaf toMa. farft maelar bdrm, |
DM, cardtt — fatal electric.
BAND BOX CLEAN ■
—FreeAty dhthted outside, new 
cardtt Inilde. Hate
trseitendlnt Arodlece, eMy I
S17JM.
HELP YOURSELF TO
i n c o m e — i — a a ^ —
tram mil rawlal gragarlv. 4
WHtt. Ml4ar414jg4.
E N J O Y  S P R IN G  
BREEZES'
W ma 4MI awry M HHt frasMy 
4aaa Ran Raati. I4JM tatal far 
RRa 4 URrm w-warkiliag ar —  
RawaMam.
NEW USTING"
—Oecaratar teuchae In fMt MH

ROOM FOR LIVING"
M fhta 4 bdrm, 2 bath M Kent- 
wood. Kaf. ak, fruH 1 
Afaam. t t f jm .
EASY ASSUMPTION"
an Ihlt newty cardotad 11 
A lt  roome. country kH

A R EA  O N E R EALTY
M a l l t t i M s c *  2 6 1

d  ^  m
X|F Doramy Strlpilag 4«7.aait I w A J

2 6 7 -e 2 «6 l

wanaMa Millar

Rat MaRlav, trakar

ia4-4att Don Vatat 4,4-4474
447-4M4 Karaa Hugha, 4U-M7, |
4*7-g«lt Lavaraa Oary. Rrakar 4a4-J41t

I K I I S no VOl K llliMKV\OKK I
T K K N S  . W I )  I 'N D K R

WASHINGTON PL.
3 hdrm charmar. Outside will he 
dointed. 544te.

ONE BEDROOM
en State St. Comer Let. Steve A 
ret. stey.57eee.

JUST MOVE IN
this immec. 3 bdrm on Stanford, 
nice cdt, shutters. Reduced to 
5ll,)ee.
MORRISON
}  bdrm !%• bath brkk, tere te . 
5llr5M.

s P A a o u s
end neat, 3 bdrm, den, new CdL 
beamed patio. I l  l,7se.

MOBILE HOME
1074 74x14.511,001.

TWO BDRM TWO 
BATH
Arkk en A. I4th, nke cpt. te *  
frdl. Reduced te 513,750.
APPRAISED
oe d*r cent lean avail, an this 
desirable home en A. I3th, 3 
bdrm, den, tile laace. Mid teens.
NEAR WASH. SCHOOL
an N. Manfkella, 1 bdrm. Make 
after.
FORSAN SCHOOL
3 water wells, 5k acre, 3 bdrm en 
Calvin. Law teens.
FHA APPRAISED
far 510,500-) bdrm, 14« bath 
brkk en Hemiltan.
CHARMING
3 Irt bdrms, choc, brawn cpt. kit 
A bath capted, an Sycamara. 
L rt warhsh^.
IMMEDIATE
passissian an Colby, neat A 
clean, new cpt, kit A bath eptad, 
)  bdrm, 514,5M.
CORNER LOT
Ketwaod School far this )  bdrm 
an Calby. L v f araa w-tas frpi. 
Mid toons.
VA OR FHA
an Dixan, )  bdrm, I4« bth, ax- 
tariar wMi ba painted, e-rente, 
terete .

FOUR BEDROOM
3 bath en Heibert, aep. utility, 
FHA er VA. •17,Ste.
PRIME ADDRESS
Choke Adwerds Htfs. spec. 3 
bdrm, ivy cpt. sieve stays, )3k I )  
patle. Reduced.
PENNSYLVANIA ST.
Lovely )  bdrm I4k hath brick, 
nke cat, swlmdilna aeet.

2IMMMI U) 4tl.(NN)
OLDER HOME 
an Jehnsen, spbc. w-rantad tar. 
apf. 54,SM. dawn. Total I)1,M0.
REFRIGERATED AIR
M this immac. I  bdrm brkk, 
paneled den. FMA eaa^ "'*"" • "
Drexel.
SUNNY
descriOes this )  bdrm Arkh en 
Cemeli, den. stove A dish., stf. 
Mdt. chain fence. 533,0te.

D IF F E R E N T  S E T 
TING
w-ariv. back yU 4 cara. IM, 4 
btfrai ibi bath, garaga. CMIaga 
Rack.

BEST BUY!
Caahame-fie Cutp-Lvy Arlch w- 
3)33 sp. ft.. Ivy knotty pine kit A 
cabinets tafere w-OiHIt-in, water 
watt. Law )Ts.

ONE-OF-A-KIND
23x22 Iv f  area. 4 bdrm I4k bath 
in this Ivy Arick on Lynn. Canv. 
kit w builtins, two stf, bidfs.
PRIVATE CORNER
w-ivy )  bdrm I4h Path Arick, Irt 
den w-frpl, Ir t kit A din w-oven 
rente, te re te .
EDWARDS BLVD.
3-stery lovely, redone w-new kit 
cabinets A builtins. Tetel elec, 3 
lets. 5)3,oee.
FOUR BEDROOMS
aa Lyaa, prim t caad., garaga. 
Ivy yd w-IrMt traai. Mid 4T>.

T R E E S W ' i ^ ’lD
"" C fW lJ  ! * 4F*k
bdrm w-trpl. dM
penele w ro te .

ALMOST NEW
Arkk home en Central. Dead 
epuity buy, damily rm w-lrpl, )  
bdrm A study, dbi parete.

2-STORY UUU.'K
oldar home an Lincoln, newly 
pratf. dacaratad, real charmer 
W-S bdrms, 540,500.
TERRIFIC LOCATION
and exacutWe type home. )  
bdrm 3 bath Arkk on Indian 
Hill5, dan-frpi., ivy yd, corner 
let. Reduced H  549,500.
EDGEMERE ADDN.
3513 A. 34th, L rt Arkk )  bdrm, 3 
bath en 5̂  acre. Comer frpl in 
43x1552 Pen. Deed water weli. 
553,0M.
TEN ACRES
In Silver Heels w-spac. brick )-3 
w-den, play rm, tri Iv f, tatal 
alac. w-naw haatinf A rat. unit. 
Make offer.

BRAND NEW HOME
en Apache In Western NHls, 
ready far caters A eppl te be 
chosen. $44,500.
VICKY
Frke reducedt Custom bit brkk 
)-2, fii. Iv f, w-Ivy view from 
covered patle.
COUNTRY LIVING
but inside city limits, lovely )  
bdrm 3 bath brkk in Werth- 
paeler Addn. Water wall, pretty
kit w-aM builtins, patle me 
fence.
DERRICK
In Send l l e c r e s  w-3-
5tery rs ^ ^ w * 5 m e ,  pond, 
carrels,)  tidrm 35  ̂bath.
OVER-SIZED LOT
an Rahacaa w heaa A spaa.
brkk bama. 3400 sp. ft., fust 
redecaratad w-chac. brawn cpt., 
)  bdrm, 252 bath, hupe utlHty, 
dbl. fa ra te .
COLONUL HILLS
4 bdrme an Vkky. Irt iv f  area 
w-Orpl. Canv. Wt w-WtIni, priv. 
hack vC , API. Par., ref, air.

,\ < 'K k \ < ; K 4
IW KSTM KN T

CLOSE TO ’TOWN
W-1M ft. frantofa. hidt. w> 
partin ten  W. )rd.

MCADAMS BLDG.
an P ra t t  2t-> 242t sp. ft., 4 lots.
HANDSPRINGS
acreapa 10 acres far 537,eee.
LAND
St.33 acres en Andrews Hwy.
BEAUTY SHOP
far laasa. cantants far sale.
LAKEAMSTEAD
two mehtte hemes (lalnad), 4 
bdrms, 3 baths. 2 kH, eppl. stey.« 
an water. t2S40t-

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
183 Permian Building 283-4««3or|

2U-174ll
I.ecHaM.GRI 2C7-90I«|
Virginia Turner, Broker 2C3-2IMI
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewiter 
Ginger James.

P R IV A T E  — N O T 
ISOLATED
Rhapsody In desipn A canstriictlan. 
Aaautifully nrrantad lart# 1 bdrm.,
2 ha., home In tha country en )5^ 
acres. Hupe rembHnp farmel llylnp 
A dininp, den w-ffreplece, lerpt 
pantry lined country kitchen.

ENDANGERED SPECIES
Hard ta find puallty homes in rural 
vlllate in Caaheme School District. 
Tetel elec, heme, 9 hdrm, 3 he., w- 
ffreplece, builMns, fully carpeted, 2 
car aarete, en I acre. Only 52S,000.

N E W -C L A S S IC -
CONTEMPORARY
SHueted in excellent nelthorheeO. 
Custom hunt luxury, )  bdrm., heme. 
Lets of heeutiful cathedral windows, 
lush carpet, sunken livlnp 
pedastelled dinint, hreplece Is 
extreerdinery. One at e kind. 
t)9,StO.

E S S E N C E  OF
ELEGANCE
An eutstendinp 3 bdrm, "executive" 
home In Hipblend South • lots af 
extras; study, full wall baakcese, 
tile Spanisb real, Impressive fem lly 
ream, dininta dream af a kitchen A 
much mars. Over 2400 sp. ft.

BE YOUR OWN LAND
LORD
And you can In this tantestk 2 bdrm, 
I ba brick heme, er 3 bdrm A ready 
•a use study. Fretty brlpht carpet, 
nke entry, larpe backyard. All for 
517444.

UNBELIEVABLE
)  bdrm, brkk for only 5 l),i 
Choice lecetlea, near schaals, A 
shaopinp center. Vacant A ready far 
accuaancy.

THE ONE TO HAVE
Far retlramenf. 2 extra larpe 
bdrms., aanelled Hv. rm.. ca$mtry 
style kitchen, sap. uttilty 
lea cad yd., excellant lacatian, pulat 
straat. 514444.

ADORABLE
Put livable from entry tbreeotieut 
far$ik4sl Ĥ $l̂ ba l̂ lfalses$
bet e v ' ^ A ^ J  dishwesherp 
camps # jQ | V  4 2 bdrm, 2 he., 
hupe Ox far year round an-
laymant nefrlp. air, evaryttHnt In 
excailent cend. paad sterapt. 
5)5444.

LOVELY SETTING
Far this aaat hama, Farkhlil araa, t 
bdrm, 2 ba., larpe llv. ream, boated 
tarape, Nnishad far pome roam, 
sunny kitchen w-her, chain Unk 
fence. bae$rtlful view 525,340.

WESTERN HILLS
Like naw kaautllui srkHe hrkk 
kame. Only s years aid. 1 hdrm. 2 
kth, camMnatian dan dlnlnp wHh 
fireplace. double fe rep e , 
rafriperated air, beautifully land
scaped yard, starape buHdl$ip In 
back. Call far eppelntmanf fa sea.

COLLEGE PARK
Aaautifully decaratud I  hdrm, 2 hth 
home en pulef street with lets of 
privacy. Carpeted end draped. It's .

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 hdrm, 1 hth, livlnp ream, doe 

.patle. camar lot, one af the nkest.

2a7-823al 
Commercial Saietl

................ *f7-1152.[
LhUut Aaeutl

READY FOR A SUR
PRISE
Hifhiend South for only 54),44t. 
Formal liv-dintnt roam, penallad 
den loint spacleus kitchen w-bar, S 
bdrms. 2 ba., finished doul 
tarape, nke fenced yd. w-treas A 
patio. Sprinklint system.

BUY TODAY
Ae coal tomarraw In this dellphtful, 
rafrlp. air, nka home an Morrison. )  
bdrm. 1 ha. axcallent candtttan. 
S21444.

SPACE TO SPARE
Flanty el space far the fem lly In 
larpe llv. area. )  bdrm, 2 be., new 
kHchen, excellent cenditlen, e trim 
beaiftvferS2t,2e4.

FHA OR VA FINANCING
On beeutlh^u t f^ rm . home In 

—A V V ^ e  den, reel
kitchen, iw. ream., d
tere te , immediate possasslen. 
Upoer)4's.

ALMOST NEW HOME
Ann Drive, A-freme, )  

hdrm, 2 be., new carpet, ballt-ln 
hutch, pretty fireplace. 4Ts.

LITTLE JEWEL
Far only SI2444, total brkk. )  kdrm, 

camar lot, alraady appralead.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Tn-kval dream bamt, 5 bdrm., Hv.

m ., plav rm. larpa pool. 
20 acres, Nature's finest 599444.

POOLSOCOOL
One of OUT very tea exaciftive 
homes, has evanrthlnp far < 
discarnlnp buyer, eppeintmeni only. 
Aast lacetien. P rke Is rlpht.

BUYING IS BETTER
Than rantint. Aspacially whan you 
can own this clean 2 hdrm, home far 
only 5445.04 cash dawn. F.H.A. lean 
aveiiaOle. Total saHlnp artca 59,544.
RENTS ARE THE
Handcuffs af Mai Aulid an oRoltv In 
this camlartehia 2 hdrm. 15% 
hama. Cempletety carpeted, fenced 

sinple Ahr. A real huy at 515,144.
NO DOWN VA
Or 51444. ceeh F.H.A. will pat you li 
this )  hdrm. 2 ho., hanm In ParkMIl. 
Hahhy roam, attachad ta slnpla par.

PRICE
REDUCED!!

Lovely 4 hdrm, 2 hth en 
Rebecca. All the extras, central 
coeHnp A heat, completely 
carpeted A draped, dhl perape,
bit util. rm. formal llv., vary 
nice den w-cerner flrepl, AlO 
cevered petia, fatal elec. Only 
54)440.
ALSO, HOHAY of e heufo en 
Oelles. 3 Irp bdrm, 1 bth, U  ft. 
femlly rm, 2 car tarape 4* 
cettepe in back (cemplettly 
turnishad A ranted now for $94 
per me.) This Is e steel for 
516,544. Kpuity.

Cell Mery F. Vewphan 
247-2)33

Aurcham Raalty 
2434494

CARD O f THANKS
We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank 
everyone for the love and 
kindness shown during our 
dear mother’s illness and 
after her death. A very 
special appreciation to the 
nurses on the annex floor of 
Hall Bennett Foundation 
H ^ ita l  and to our dear 
friend and doctor, Clyde 
Thomas, Jr.

The Jesse Lowe 
Graves Family

CO RNERLdt
Rad brkk I  bdrm. 2 bth. tfmrmaut 
nka dan. naw surfaca ranpa, dish- 
washar and dispasal, plus Hnlshad 
tama raam an bach. All far 525,444.

A C R E A G E -L A N D  IS 
GRAND-
Afid paint up, 17 acras, Sauth af 
fawn, ftnead, paad watar wall.
2* ACRES
Akdivall Lana.

PRESTIGE LOCATION
Aaauttful ana A a half yaar aid 

Sunkan llv la t araa 
firaplaca, braakfaat raam, dial 
hupa mastar bdrm, aalfa, A aut- 
standlnp landscaa*.

SACRIFICE
2 hdrm. 1 hfk rack kaasa. Ovar 1244 
sR. ft., paad lacatian. pfua 2 laval apt.

hack wNh avar SI4 addftlanai sr. 
ft. 514444. immadlata accupancy.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
) kdrm, 1 hfk, paad Mvint praa, 
caatrally lacatad, nka yarC sMpfa 
car parapa. Only S3l ,S44.

TOWN XCOUN’TRY 
SHOPPING CEN’TER

La Cau Raalty }4>-l IM
Kay Maora M>-asi4
NMI Kay U1-47M
Jaanalta SaaRgrau la t -m i
Larry Pick M*-iyig
DM Aatna iaa-1471
2100 SQ. FT.
M luxury 4  cuffliurt luaturn Oan w. 
Ilrapiact, B.I. Kit, RM Air, I  br 4 I k't. 
OWa Uar IM  In LavMy Watlarn Hills. 
URptrirs.
COLLEGE PARK
Lika naw )  kr 2 A Arkk. Farmal 
Dlnlnp A Livlfip raams, Oan w-lavaly 
stana Firaplaca, Raf Air, Dkla Oar. 
Mid 44's.
COUNTRY BRICK
an Ravag Rd. has 1 Rr 1 R, Rarniai 
Living, Dan ur-Piraplact, RM air 4 
DWa Oar. Latsa traas in fancad yard. 
iM,aM.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Hnt )  Ar 2 A, Oar. Cant Haat A Air. 
Larpa Traat A trim Lawn. Fancad 
yard. MM 2t's Law iRulty.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Faaturas )  Ar, Lp Livlnp A Dinlnp, sat 
an Ralat straat A nka naiphkarhaad. 
MMtaans.
VAORFHA
A lavaly I  Ar Arkk w-cant Haat A Ak. 
Frashly Faintad. Fancad yard, naar 
achaais. 514,544.
MUST SELL
la  tha prka Is raducad an this )  Ar 
Arkh w-Smmy KH A Dlnlnp, Oan w- 
Flraplbca. Cant Haat A Air, a must saa 
at 511,4P4.

^ L L IN G V A
maans nathlnp davm an this 2 Ar A 
Hama w-cant Haat A Air, Oar A 
Fancad yard. Lrp Dlnlnp A Al Ranpa. 
MM Taans.
A PRETTY DEN
w-Knafty Pina PaaMing. a Harnay KH 
niakts Mils 1 Or Haiaa a traat ta saa. 
Ipaaisk siyla an aast sida w-> lats. MM 
Taans.

ll.MM MOVE IN
On this 1 Ar I A A Dan, Lavaly Cavarad 
Fatia, Cant Haat A Ak, Fancad yard. 
MM Taans.

WE HAVE ........Aaua$̂a4 Asâ tasf padaads s ̂ fr HaRttS. 
lams vr-VA A FHA Laans avallahlt.
HILL COUNTRY
wa hava Laka Frant Fraparty atM 
Small Acraapa Tract la Laka 
Auchanan Araa.

COOK I  TALBOT

m

CARD or THANKS
To all the many friends that 
called, sent cards, floral 
expressions, or memorials, 
fo ^  and help to my Husband 
and our Father, we wish to 
say ‘ "THANK YO U !” . To the 
entire staff of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, especially Drs. 
Cowan, Mathews, Griffin, 
and the Nursing Service, we 
wish again to express our 
gratitude for your loving 
care.

’THE FAM ILY  OF 
JIMMIE BROOKS 
Ruby, Billy Ray, 
Mackie, Belva, 
and Families

1'i

Acreage For Sale A-a
FOR SALE — }73xMO toot lot In 
Kfnn4h«ck Hulphts. Contnet Jnnk« 
Smith. Cbriton. Ttxns 75434. (117) 7|Ŝ  
3441

FIVE ACRES. 35 bPdutlfwl trtts 
Oondud). wuil houtt, doubk wM* 
mohik homt. North Airdwuli Fhont 
347 79550T347 344A.

R ILO C ATIN O f 
I huy rMMCMhk sruHIus. 
O rtfp  AdrtrM i 243-2995.

MobUe Homea A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

Nsw-USB D-a BCONOir Mua o 
PRaa osLivaRv-taT up 

- SaRVICa-ANCNOal-PARTt 
INtURAMCa-MOVINe-PINAMCiMU 

PMA-VA-CONVaUTIONAL 
WS TRAOa POR VACANT 

LOT*

14x70 SSOUOVA. THRSa SodrooBt. 
two lull kdthi, partially lurnlilMd wHh 
orwHhoulMiacralM. IWHIJ
WANT TO IMI your atobllo honiaT

aai7.aigi. irownfioM, 
mora MformMlon.

Toxaa

SCURRY
CALL
287-2528

L i
cOONAlD r e a l t y "

h) I KiiiinrN t *i-t . t a t *

AOMTT —  vHth wd hod o numbur of homot liltd thk on«. Only l t .900. 7 
b(km, cofpdl, control Hoot, prutty ponolln^ bor, riplo corport, nr 
•Hoppinp. k HooI cHvrcHot. AnotHor for $7XXX)
04ILT A4M  down A «»um o loon on prutty 9 bdrm bth prunimt 
Korn# on tHu blodt. Nr. k HooL No cloting cent.
40AAAN OItTAICT Spocloux-Inviting beautiful oorpui. 3 kirtg tbu 
bdrms, 7 bodu, formol dlrtir>p rm, firuplocu. $30,000.
540 NW TATIOM  in deciding iHit It o pretty 3 br 3 bth Kentwood brick 
worth every penny Anrocthre. neot Don't mitt teeing thit orte. 
$36,900
O UFilX  0 perton could look o long time without ever teelr>g o duplex 
Ihlt nice. Spociout-couM be converted lo 4 br 3 bth home. Nice n-hood. 
Hondy loc rv tNipplr$g. church, benkt
TWO N O A M  Over 3000 tq. ft. floor tpoce —  voluoble location rw 
EdwordtHtt. — V a  HotpHol. Rord on#— - live In other. 
fISgOOS—440 DOWN lo Vett or lIHle down to othert. AAodern, 3 br 11k 
bih. tecludbd. gulet H. rw tchool. Fenced yd —  room for gevden. PoHo, 
got A-A-Q ireet. bItint.
C O m O l W UK Frettign loootlon, mordcured lewnt, good r$elghbort, 
nr thopping, dturchet, tchoolt —  o nice piece to live In o firm 3 br brkk 
home. Separate matter bdrm, refrIg ok. $301.
NODM DAAIM IT-TOU will love thIt V5 ocre A beouttfvl brick home nr 
Coahomo,3br2blh, firepbee, bHint—  beouHfvIly deceroted. $30'x 
4 MDD004RD—4  DATNA Superb executive home —  mony odded 
featuret-fkepbee, den, glutted breokfott rm, entertainment patio, 
beouttfvl private yord. $40't.

COAANinaAL M M — over 3,000 ft floor tpoce. $30'i

Fu ggy  AAerWvN 
A N m ila e N

U 7 -4 7 M
M7-74DA K o N tyH e N i^

t4A-J314
1 4 7 .7 m
14A-44A4

FRESH ON THE 
MARKET FROM 

REEDER REALTORS
KENTWOOD TOLLHOUSE 3 BD IVa BTH with lovely 
playroom-dcu 6  bar. New akag carpet and large yard 
wUh patio 6  fence. Owner aayi aeO now.
GORGEOUS VIEW from tbia 3 BD 2 0*111 with 
everytbbig In Colodal HlUa. Hnrdly lived In and rendy 
far you. Workbench In overalse gamge for the bandy 
nuM. Make offer.
ANOniER SUPER BUV 'r-^ tls  3 BD 2 BTH on 
6aronn4̂  FP. ref. alrT %DvV \rage. Every sqaarc 
footlanMhie. It won’t la4!rM8oe k  before youchooac.

2 6 7 ^ 2 6 6

av OWNER: arkk thraa badraama, 
•wa batha, doubla garaga, cadar ttnea. 
ana acra. Caanoma School om rlct. 
M7 4M1 onora:M.

TWO BBPROOM houM on Utah. 
Storago room ki back. Call M7.n*3; 
Mtarin. tall XI4U7.

W Vines 283-1401
WaUy ft Ctifrg SlateKS-ZMI

SPANISH S T V L l fAANSlON M 
ttcluduU 4r44 2.9 4C 4 hUrm, 4
btht. Din Rm, Den. A ftl Rm. 
Att4mf. Twu Fplet. T ilt Rf. 2 
Cptti e«M Aetirttfut Feel wHh 
Cebane't. Cell fer Apt.

COLLIDE, Cut g n c le te H  H.C. 
Ateirfiful Lv A DM# Rm wtth 
Fplect IA  3A OeuMt Oer wHh 
Eft Apt ehevt, FeeceU yd wHh 
Sprififclt Syttem.
RUNNELS wtth 3V5 M t  Ex. 3 
Mb wHh 4x34 cev beck ptrch 
ecrett frem Hifhiend Shtp.
E ttt 14th lb  lb Ref-e. Nuw 51544 
dwn. Tile tenet A werkthep 444 
SqN.

AAAIN ST. lerge 2 ttery 4b 3b 
Aetemt Cemer let, ideei but 
Lee er Lerge Ftm ily.

4 ACRES IIS-34. OHice I 
2444 ft. R tf 1 1)44 me.
CORONADO HILLS A IA U T Y  2 
b 2 b Arkk lergt Family Rm 
wHh F irtplect, Dtubit fe rege  
very nke. IM,444.
Jeckk Taylor 243-g779

Jean Whittington 243-M17

'  SH AFFR
jCEk̂ T"***!*̂ *****
^  2CWL251 I

R IA L  TOR

JOHNSON ST. Lgo 3 bdrm. 2 both brb'. 
don, cerpot, bltMt. 2 cor gor.
I  RDRM — Rrk. Cent Heet-AIr,
O-R, cerpt, Kentweed Sch. nke 
REDUCRO: I  bdrm ductid beet R e«r 
now peMt iwtidi . Mercy Scb. 512,944. 
R fTARLlSHSD RUSINRSS: Servk# 
Sta. garaga. AH igtlpm aat aiM land.  ̂
OUT OF C IT Y : 2 bdrm, den, Ige 2 cer 
ger. new cerpet. A pentling. gt 
wetar wotl 4t aero.
L O V IL Y  — Furn I  gdrm Meblla 
Heme, 1 Acre, Fncd, A Reel Show 
Fleca.
FORtAN SCH — Hevo 2i I-2A) R 
mt, eh en tml ecreege, S4,)44 
S29R44.
4 iO R M  — Acrett tm Scht i l ,  CoRf 
Heat-Air, camar tet. SA.S44.

RORM — Crplj Cent Heet-AIr. Feed, 
Mercy Sch, Lew Teeet.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry........3-1581-71
Rnfna Rowland, G R I. .3-4480
KrIaUPerrow..............7-3100
Joyce McBride............ 3-4582

A e P N A IIA L I

DELUXE PANELED DEN
Rdr cerpet, cbearful, lerge bifehen, 

prked gulch teto. Rtteb. teen, $12,444.
LARGE OLDER HOME
Rig femllyf 1 Rdr, L.R.. dMIng, -f 
fumithad cattaga. rantad 554 ma. 
I  xcallent cenditlan.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
WMt ogon tpacat turround I bdr 2 b 
framo Vi aero. Lrg clotott, ttorogo,

. carport. Rut reuto.
MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW
Ovor 2,444 tg. N. I bdr 2 b dtn-fpl., 
L.R., dining rm, rtf. gir, I egrp^. 
gopdwoli. 542,544.
BRICK ON MAIN

H 2 bdr homo noor iNopi 
Roomy kitchon, gerago, 112,544.
2-2 BEDROOM HOMES

d rofital prepofty. Complotoly 
furnithad, carpH.
FRUIT TREES GARDEN
Drapot. barriot, 2 bdr homo gorogo.
All thit 514,444.
IRRIGATED FARM
44 ocrot neor Arch. N.M., pricod for 
guick tWo. 441 g. p.m. woll, barn, 
mlnoralt.

1075 CHARTER MOBILE 
HOME
Ml* XT trkAt fw ggvtty —  2 kbr kbm*.

B O T U A m

9
1108
Lancaster

203-2503 or 
207-1443

THELMA MONTGOMERY

203-2072 

008 RUNNELS
—2 axtra larga bgdrgomt, 15x14 living 
raam, taparalg dining raam, kvaty 
tuiwy klfcban wltb broakfatt araa.
PARKWAY.
fatpl tl4.9aa-) badraamt, 15k tMa batba, 
13x17 kttchan, ttparafa dan, cerpotod 
A drapod, In gaad caeditlan, nica 
fancad yard.
DON’T ooK

2 bi C A I  dutiful hltcban, 
utmty re$ vWftt#araga (Farten
Icbaai Oktrlcf). Only 514,444
FOR THE FLOWER
Invar af baart, Ibk brieft bama bat a 
bat bauta that ytu caoM nat retitt. H 
alM bat 9 lergt badraamt, iivMf raam 

Hraplaca, fermat diniiig raam, 
kttchan lerga antugh fa aet In. Cer- 
petad, draped, detfble gerege.
SERVICE STATION

Mt Hwy. 45, het I badreem UvMig 
era an back, aN an I5k ecret aniy 

I14M.
HACRE
aff Midway Rd- Tatei 51,444
DOUGLAS ADDITION
—2 iidraam brkk, lerga kitebtn bat 
buMt-int, cerpated, carpart, tfaraga, 

tftnea, nka and clean.
FOR SALE By owner — Two bedroom 
homo on Motquito Stroot. Hardwood 
floort throughout, lorgo foncod in 
yard, cerporl S9.000. For more In- 
tormetlon. cell 247 44)4after 4 00p.m.

BY OWNER
141) CORONADO HILLS 
SPACIOUS—4-RORMI 

Cuitom built brkk, 2 btk, fermel living 
room, ontronco fe 
cothodrol coiling A Hrtpleco, 2444 tg. 
ft. plut doubt• gorpgo convtrtod 
gomo room. Many unutuel feeturet 
Including tertonod In carpeted patle.

CALL2D3-41M
Shown by oppointmont only

FOR SALE In Coehome — Rrkk, 
throe bedroom, don with firopleco, 
lorgo kitchon end dining, carpeted, 
foncod, water well, ttorogo. )94-4397, 
J9^W ^______________

FOR SALE Brick, throe bedroom, 
one both, don with firopleco, built Int. 
central heat — air conditionInQ. utility 
room with washer dryer hook ups, 
corpol. foncod backyard, potto, 
ttorogo room. Ceil weekends, after 
S 00 p.m. wookdoyt 247 4797 or 34)-

_____________
FOR SALE: Kontwood, throebodroom 
1^  both, double gorogo, formol living 
room, don with firopleco. 347 1417.

TWO REOROOM, ano bath, ex cg ll# f 
cenditlen, etreedy set up In traitor 

, perk. CWI347-7S39 after S:44.__________

THREE RRDROOM Lencor tiouw 
traitor with fenced cemor tot to 
SteriinQ City. Cell 374 5431____________

13x45 CRAFTMAOC TWO Redreem, 
two bath pertieiiy furnithed. Ceentry 
Ingiish decer. tx io  thud inciuded. 
already set up In perk. See le  ep- 
procieto. Cell 243 4315

HILLSIDE : 
M O B ILE H O M E . 
P A R K A  SALES

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody hornet. Uted repo’i  
available. Lota and acreage 
abo available.

Weat of Cooden Refinery 
on North Service Rood IS 20 

203-2788 or 283-0082

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NVW. USRO. R IP O H O M IS  .
FHA FINANCIND AVAIL ‘ 

FREE DELIVERY A S IT  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCMORIND 

PHONE 34)-4U1

RENTALS B

Furuhhed Ayti. B-3
O N I BODROOM FurnMiMdtfflcloKV 
apartment. S125. month. Wilt paid. 
Cell 243-4IA4 after $:04._______________

'i 6 u THLANO a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
10 Road, o N k t hours I  44d DO 

M4ndey Friday, 4 34 12 00 Saturday. 
24) 7411.

UifvralBhDdApU. B-4
UNFURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
upoteirs epertmeni. Frotniy painted, 

n p le^ y  cerpotod. S145. month. 
wotorendge5poid;S75dopooit. Phono 
347 9444 or 247 2420offer 4:00 p.m.

FumWied Houaes B-5

CLiehToaauO 
JACK SHAPPOR , 
LOLA IH O P P A r 'd

•RICK VENEER ThraetaUrwm- J'* 
Mlh. cMilTkl kH- IM4I, tormai dinint 
room, cwpdidd and theulddr n«9M 
pdnMimg nirouthoui. gwdt*. ulllllv  ̂
room — iMthdr, — dryw hookupt. 
arawr wIMnkr, ill bum tm. Iwti 
twwid yird. 4>tS Muir, OtJM M7.. 
m i ■rtmilon»W7:».4:IO.

203-0782
M7-Sig
287-2881

POR lALC By Oumir: Thrdd 
bidroom. iwo baUi in Cirllbn. Call 
I»M84erWdb>«mdmlinm,.

IN COAHOMA. TWd taurdom houM 
Mr wM. lart, rdami, MncM yard, 
watar wMI. Call MMUf.

^ B E D R O O M :

With bearing fruit tree*, 
carport with atorage.
ON RUNNELS:
Extra nke 2-bedroom. 
3-BEDROOM:
Quiet neighborhood, nke 
carpet
PRICED TO SELL: 
3-hedroom brick, fully 
carpeted.
OTHER US'HNGS:
2 ,36 4 BEDROOMS, aeaae 
wUh acreage.
CMtaPHia
NxaMWatcR

MT-144*
w - $ m

NICE THREE Badroom. brick and 
ilMl tiding, IntvIaMd, rafrlgaralad 
air, ctniral haal, Iwo baltit, fancad 
backyard, tioraga. TM 1111._____
FOUR BEDROOMS. IlirM  balht. 
kllcliandan comblnallon, living t t  
a ltachtd garaga, ftnead yard, 
rafrlgaralad air and haal. carpalad. 
dithwathar and many ax ira t 
raatonably pricad In Ackarly. Call J53- 
4RI.

A-3LtU ForSak

99 LOTS FOR tolo  In end edletolnB 
Coehome. CWI 194-4374 eftor S:00 for 
mere toformet ton.

TWO BEDROOM Ntobile home for 
rent. No children, nopets Cell 247-4345 
for nbore Informetion.

13x30 MOBILE HOME on privet# tot. 
Ctote te beee. To meture couple. No 
children or pets. tl40 plus blits end 
deposit. 343 2341 #243 4944.

FOUR ROOM Furnished house. NO 
bills peW. No pets. Couple only, 
inguire et 1444 Scurry.

NICE REDECORATED Lerge reemt. 
Good tocetton. storege. linent. dtohes. 
biMs. coble Singlet. Reetoiwble. 247 
47^^________________________________

2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES 6  APARTMEN’TS 
WaaAar, air ciaU tlin la t. kadUag, 
carpal, thada traat and Mat td yard.
TV CabM, ad bUlt amcad* aMdrtcRy

FROMMS
287-SM8

Fanua6IUuche8 A-8 WaMadTaReM

FARM LAND— W teefton seven mitot 
4R4t of LiNMra 11I ecree in cultivgtten. 
ffnuen more een eet uaen eemee 
antr al tU-tm . BurcRam

LOHO T B R M  Laaaa an IRraa 
badraatn. Iwa baHi ar adutvaMil 
uMwmURad apdrliMnl ar houtd. CaH 
ar w rit*: W.J.T. RbA irtain. Ban tN . 
DMMnm, T m a a m u . (W*> 44i4«M .
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Mobile Homes ^  ANNOUNCEM ENTSC
UNFURNISHED TWO B««roocn. two 
Mth UxM mobilo homo lor root tl4S 
Coil3nSS«Uft«r4-00

BUSINESS OP.

Lodges C-1

NICE FURNISHED U'xtO MoOiU 
home lor ront. Fenced yord. one chIM. 
no pelt. For more inlormofion, coll 
3i7-MIO.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring 'e su lts  

Coll 263 7331

auSamaffc air, power slaartfig
and brafeas, AM radio. 
RETAIL PRICE S4.27S
OISCOUNT PRICE $5,4)4

1475 DOOOe CORNET — 4-
dear, air, aufamatlc. pavrar
ttaaring, power brakes, 
liras.

taad

RETAIL PRICE U,47S
OISCOUNT PRICE $2,IS4

1474 SUBARU Four spaed, air. 
lika new radial tires. AM radio.
RETAIL PRICE $2,435
DISCOUNT PRICE $I.5M

1470 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
Air, automatic, power staaring, 
power brakes, AM.4 track tape.
buckaf seats, gaad liras. 
RETAIL PRICE $3,4S4
OISCOUNT PRICE $3,454

DISCOUNT

' h e 0 0 t ^ R a n

USID CARS
lff4  PCVMOUTH BEAN FURY 
~  4 door, air. owtofnetk. power 
sleerine, power Orohet. croiao 
control, loir Hroa.
RETAIL PPICE S4^7S
DISCOUNT P RICE

iv n  OOOOE CLUB CAB. Noovy 
Bwty too. onty SM mllot. Vt.

1474 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. 4-Ooor liorOlop. one 
owner, 14.404 mtlev cleon. oir. 
ootomotk, power stoerlAf. 
power Proliet. power aeots. 
wioOewa. ateol Petted rodiola. 
SAorp. tut. crelae, AM-FM A

RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE U.0S4

1474 DATSUN B-tIO — Two door 
foatPocli cowpo. 44.404 milea.----At -  ̂ -  ^osr. pooo
tiroa.
RETAIL PRICE S1.S7S
DISCOUNT PRICE S2.0S4

1474 DATSUN PICKUP. 11.004 
one owoor nUloa. 4-apood. HPo

RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

S1.A7S
S1.27S

1471 CHEVROLET I44PALA 4>

atoerlof end ProPea. V i.

RETAIL PEICE
DtSCOUNTPRICB

1471 CH RYSLER NEW  
YORKER BroeoMm. 4 denr. 
Pordtop. oir, pewer ateerino A 
ProOea. pewer windewt. tilt, 
crelae AALFM atereo 
RSTAtk PRICE U.4S0
•IPCOUHT PNICR 4«AM

'l4 f l PT.YMOUTN O RAN  
PURY. 4-doer. ene ewner wltP 

. notometk. power ateorinp, 
pewer Prokea, AM rodlo. peed

RETAIL PRICE 
OISCOUNT PRICE

S14S4 
SI ASP

1471 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
— 4-door. ok. oetomotk. power 
iWoriwp end Profeoa. pood tkoa. 
RETAIL PRICE S1.0S0.
OISCOUNT PRICE I1.SS4.

1444 PLYMOUTH FURY III. 4- 
door aodon. ok . power atoorinf 
end Prokoi. pood tkoa.
RETAIL PRICE S4S4
DISCOUNT PRICE S4S4
1444 CHEV MALIBU. wW oaoho 
pood work cor.
RETAIL PRICE 1444
OISCOUNT PRICE I17S
1445 CHEV MALIBU *H

octeol mHoa. VO. oetom otk. ok. 
power atoorlno. AM rodlo. pood
tkoa.
RETAIL PRICE S7S0
OISCOUNT PRICE SS7S

DemQ^^oj^
"B*p Sprtnp't Oeolity DoOMr*

l«97EEBtlrd
20-7ttt

STATbO M S lT m # ;  
Stopod Piouio Lodfo No. 
m  A.F. A A.M. tv o n  
lod A 4tp TNorodoy.
p.m. Vloltora wolcoini. 
SrdAMoln.

S.D. PpelPooPoiTV» 
wjd.

T.R. Morris. Soc.

D HelpWaalAd

STATED M B E TIN EA  IT A T B O  mi
Alp Spriop L< 
1)44 A.F. ond 
and Srd TPera 
P.M. Vlaltora ' 
Hat .and Lonco

A.M. lat 
TPeraday. 7:M

Hat .and Loncoator.
KanOoHord. W.M.

SlMClEl NotkCA C -t
SHOP TOYLANO For model ak 
planoa. tralna, ract aota and ac 
cesaorioft. ond Modamo AloKandor 
dolia. 1304 Grapp. 2410411

RecreEllEBEl C-3

WILDCAT FISH-A-RAMA 
FAM ILY RECREATION 

AREA
Ctkyalar OetPoard Motors 

TMa Craft Boats 
Salas A Sorvko 

Lafct Sponco 
RaPort Lot. Toaaa 

7444S
PHONE 41 S-4S)>10i1

Lrwt&FmiiMl C-t
LOST; SM ALL dork brown 
Oochahund. Moia. anawera to 
"Chorlio". hat cleft on front left pew 
Call 243 4344 or 341 4514.

PLEASE HELP US 
FIND OUR 

"SWEETIE” !
Lest April I4tp near Mess Lake 
exit on 15-24 In BIp Sprinp. Smell 
rod fem elt short kairod dop with 
part of ripht hind feet cot off.

CALL COLLECT 
John Sorrells

U2I444 or M4-MS1 
After 4:44,112-)I44 

GENEROUS REWARD

PersoBEl C4

IF YOU Drink It's your business. Ifyou 
wishtostop. it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
buSineaa.C0M 347 4144.241 4031.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
l-80(>-792-n04

i*rivat« InveaUgaUir C-8
aOB SMITH INTBaPBISaS 

state Ltcenae No. C1114 
Cemmerciei— Cnminel— Oemestk 

'STRICTLY CONFIOENTIAL" 
1411 West Hwy 44. 247 5144 '

BUS I NESS OP.

N EED
F IE LD

F O R E M A N
Experience in Metal 
“ BuildinK Erection" 

.... -Necewwy . 
Top Wages & Benefits
Send resume A references to. 

Tommy Service General 

Centr actor 
MPtKermit Hwy 

Odessa. Texas 74741

Impotsible
Dream

TPori wNat moat paapia soy 
wlion tNoy Horn oer diatripetora 
aoro IS4.4## por year.
OlatrlPeterslilp avollaPle In BIf 
Iprini proa.

CALL N O W . 

CoHoett Jim  C a tM
S12-71MIS1

T B C ffP ro S N lS ? "
OPPORTUNITIES

In Poomlnp oil commonity 
HoPPs. Now Moxko. Contact:

Jack Daniels Realty 
(S «)393-sm  

Cliffoni Crow, Comm. Dlv. 
(S«5)3tt-5148 

Lowell Payton, 
Farm s Ranch Dlv. 

(Ste) 392-5391

Education D-1

FINISH HIGH School at homo Writt 
Amoricon School. OT 51 4. 4S0 Cost 
54th Street. Chicago. Ml. 40437, or call 
1 400 431 t i l l ,  toll froo

r - i

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT 
FOR NURSE’S 
ASSISTANTS

B .m it n l  wwiiliit CMWtlMt. 
talwy lacrMiM .(Mr ^ II 
meelhi alM CMt H Hvlnf In-
crMMV

Aaaiy i «  a w s w  w i

Barbar. LaiWralli 
DIractar a< Nartiat 

Ml. Vlaw LaBaa 
BMrMB virflaia

Iqual OaaartMBtty Baiplayar

I BIG SPRING

EMPlOYMENI

AGENCY
IP ) Pormlon Bipp.

EXECUTIVE fory.alliUlfi'
noc excellent!
RECEPTIONIST <- Provlout Office
exp ...........................MS0+
TELLER —Experienced MPO-f’ 
KEYPUNCH Operotor. exp OPBW 
TRAINEE -  OmcttXP . S4t4:Fl BOOKKBBPER- r̂ovlPoa I
exp BXCBLLBNtI
GENERAL Office — All akiiit. exc.

447S-F'

EM PLO YM EN T
Help Wanted F-1
AUTO BODY Painter and auto body 
man nteded immediately. Lots of 
work. Commission. Coech Craft. 1724 
North Grant. Odessa. (415) 1)3 4125.

TEXAS
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Excellent Income, plus 
cash & car bonuses, 
fringe benefits, field 
training, schooling at 
company expense.

Territory available to 
service protected in
dustrial accounts.

Write confideiitlal 
letter to:

M.G. Crawford, 
President 

Box 52
Ft. Worth. Texas 

7(101
for personal interview. 
Please g ive phone 
number.

SHOP EMPLOYEES 
NEEDED

Expariancad Auto Machinist 
Expariancad Crnnk Shaft 
GrUidar Oparalar 
Haad and Valva Rapairman
(AAachankally inclinad par- 
sannat only)
Bast shop in Wast Taxas

EDCO Services 
1209 South Garfield 

Midland, Texas 
(915 ) 5(3-1000 or (84-84(1

training.......
PAX Oparalar — Expariancad 5444*4 
SALES—Sarvica-Pump axp. AAa|ar 
CO EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER — Haavy txpJ
nacassary ..............EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT Tralfioa — Offlc#̂  sxaa.4.'Salas, axp ..........
MECHANIC — Implamant. trpctpr 
axp OPBH
AUDITOR — Pravlaus bank ar Imp 
axp.. Heal EXCELLENT
SALES—Naadsrvaral OPEN

M IC H A N IC
W A N T E D

Car and truck mechanic 
to work at Ford 
dealership in Lamesa, 
Texaa. Top pay, 
guaranteed  w eek ly  
salary, m ^ y  benefits, 
excellent ifiop facilitiea.

Contact:
NEAL ECHOLS FORD- 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

For interview 
call collect:

( 8 0 6 )  8 7 2 -2 1 8 8

HOWARD COLLEGE Has a 
sacratarial position opan Ganaral 
sacretarial skills raouirad Apply in 
parsonnai offica. Howard Collaga, 1001 
BirdwaM Lana Howard Collaga is an 
Atfirmatlva Action Opportunity 
institution and Employar

FRED B A R R IN G T O N  
C H EV R O LET

H «I a parmanant pouitan far a 
trant-aao macbaaly. Mait kava 
kaowlaSta a. a sanaral 
macbanic. Siva Say viark waak. 
eaM vacatMa. lauiraact ana 
tan-at. Cantact:

Rick Bigham 
Days: <800 872-8337 

After(p .m . 
<8M) 872-82(4

fldpW bxu a '

dMHMt. rtUnO. araOwtlnt. 
oBPCPtod-orltiifitf Pduits. 
0*Bh<Wpd semmor sotop posItHn 
PVPilAblt wffb WorW Book 
■RcycHpPdipa. Eom your own 
4dt A op H 81,444 pr mort ki 
oemmlpslens Apppiidlnt on ttmt, 
•ffort, A pblllty. Llmlfod 
Pdmbors of pponinis avolipbH 
M OnwtPii, Bofdon A Martin 
Caantlap. Na pravlaus ax- 
parianca nacatsary. Phana altar 
I wsakdays ar waaktnds ar 

: Mrs.Meallar 
1211 Lackhaad 

Midlands TX 74741 
447.44SS

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Naw taklnf appikatlans tor 
raapitary tbarapy tralnaa. Must 
bava high school diplama and ba 
wUling to loam. Bvaning shift 
hours, axcallaht frlnfo banafifs, 
paid Insuranca and 
haspitalitation. vacation and 
holiday banafits.

Apply In Person 
at Personnel Office

AnBsMl
Opportunity Kniplavar

CHIEF MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Naadad far 44 bad privata
hospltai. Exparianca prafarrad 
In air canditlaninf and haatUif. 
Salary commansurata with 
axparianca. Cantact:
James Pilgreen, Adm. 

Park View Hospital 
3201 Sage 

Midland, Texas 
(915) 683-5491 

EqukI Osportimity BmpMyw

N o w  Accepting 
Applications

FOR LVN'S—All shifU.

Apply in Person

Park View 
Manor
901 Goliad

NEED TWO Hair stylists to taka ovar 
•stabllshad cMantala. Must ba cour 
taous and wail mannarod. 343 M01.

HUpWMtod r - i

SALES BXECU'nVE

Hlsaiy rku rSki CMUSMy kM • 
car**. iwUtiwi •aw tor aa as- 
aariamaO Mto. aaraaa. Baqalrat —H- 
•tartoS vrka caa maaata kimtaM ••« a 
tonitory. HIsb caMmtottoat. Na 
layaHt. BaaaaM aaM tralalnt- Ma 
tova<tmwt. Far iHaMma taaaacttoa. 
call i-sss-ia;-l4M.

TYPIST NEEDED
Frator yaws, malura mala witli 
saaS typlat tklllt aaS a 
knawlatfm •* baakkaaalnt. Mint 
ba aWa to ratocato In OdatM. 
Ouallflad naad anly apaly.

Call WOLF PETRO 
LAB:

366-7171 or 366-9701 
tor apnalntmant.

HolpWaBlad

SALES OPPORTUNITY — SI VOPr oM 
— indhnational company — Induatrlpl 

products —> local forrffory — high 
eommtsalon va-draw — 810a8M 
poftnHpl, ploaao writa: Mr. Bob 
Ooggos. 1145 Empira Cantral, Suita 
aoo, Dallas, Taxas 75041.

WANTED: W ILL Train with pay; 
Survayors, Talatypa Oparators, 
Machantes, Cannonaars, Adminis
tration Parsonnai, FIra Contrail 
Computor. National Guard Bnllstmant 
Is R EQUIR ED — 415-343-4401.

LIVE-IN Housakaapar cook In country 
homa. Licansad drivar ragulrad. Call 
3415131.

NEEDED; DELIVERY Parsonnai 
and floral dasignar part-tlma. Salary 
opan. No phona calls. Apply in parson. 
Tha Etc. Shoppa. 405Vi Johnson.

NEEDED
MECHANIC

Bxparlancod in motal 
fabrication. Must ba cagaMa af 
aparatlng grass braha and 
machanical shaar. txpariahca 
in ftn a ra l lay-out wark 
dasirabla. Pay cammansurata 
with axparianca. Unaxpariacicad 
naad not apply.

CALL METAL 
SPECTALITIE8, INC.

t1S-SS2-«41

AVON CUSTOMERS 
ARE WAITING!

Give them a chance to buy 
great Mother's Day gifts 
from you. High |. Flexible 
hours. Call
Dorothy B. Christensen,

Tele. No. 263-3230
NEED: ONE Good tlnglo handod 
weldor. Must be able to certify. 
Guarantee 40 hours. Permanent 
position with fringe banafits. Offica 
(415) 34? 3401, rtsidanca (415) 143 3131.

FRED BARRINGTON Chevrolet has 
a permanent position tor a line 
mechanic. Naadad to service all 
makes of cars. Five day work waak, 
paid vacation, insuranca, and axtras 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick Bigham, days 404 173-4317; attar 
4 00, 406 473 4344.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST — Clinic 
Labortory. Full time, 300 11:00 p.m. 
shift, axcailantsalaryandbenafits.Call 
or write: Personnel Oapartmant, West 
Taxas Medical Center, 450 East High 
wav 80. Abilene, Texas 79401, (915) 473 
4331 Equal OpportunityEmployer.

NEED EXPERIENCED Grill Cook. 
Apply In person, Terry's Drive Inn, 
1307 East 4th

W A N TED  EXP ER IEN C ED  
LIN E M EC H A N IC

Ford experience preferred but not mandatory.
•  Excellent pay
•  Excellent benefits
•  5 Day werk week

Cantact: Jim Pruett, Service Manager 694-8801 
Monday-Friday 7:30a.m.-6:06p.m.

ROGERS FO R D  SALES, INC.
4200 W. Hwy. 80 
Midland, Texas

HBBO
Goad axparlancad DraffsnHih 
(Enginaariof and — ar 8ur- 
vaylnf background prafarrad). 
Could vsa survayar with goad 
offica axparianca and drafting. 
Parmananf. Submit rtsuma: 
Etheridga A Curry Englnaarlng 

334 Aaach
Abilana. Texas 74401

A D V A N C E M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Expanding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity 
DRILLING EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, 

WELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS, 
MACHINISTSand MATERIAL HANDLING PEOPLE.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply
817 Central Dr • Odessa, Texas 79761 • 915 333 1401

H i L P  W A N T E D : C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
A T  B E R K LE Y  M b B lL E  R O M E S  '

Production Worfcon 
Munt hovo rocord of |ob stability. 
Ixcollont choiKO for odvoncomont 

Oood pay— Bonus Program— Holidays 
VcKOtion— Inturonco 

Apply Borfcloy Mobllo Homos 
Monday— Saturday noon 

PM 700 A SI 11th 
Iquol Opportunity Imployor

Excallant working conditions, top Industry wages, group health 
artd life Insurance, paid vacaliona, holldaya, and tick leave.

O I M E
A n Equal O pp o rtu n ity  E m ployer

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?,
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T TH E C AR  FOR Y O U

1476 M O N TI CA K LO , red with maroon vinyl roof, rod vinyl interior,
V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18,000 miles, nice ................ $S,195
1976 BUICK SKYLAKK 4-door sedan, beautiful burgundy with match 
ing interior, power steering and brakes, air, low mileage, we hove this
little ca rp ric^  to sell........................................................................... $4,295
1979 ILD O R A D O  CADILLAC. 15,000 actual miles, local one owner 
silver with silver vinyl roof, beautiful cloth interior, loaded with 
everything, priced to sell.
1979 OLDS 98 R IO fN C Y , 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top 
loaded, power windows, and seats, one owner, 30,000 actual miles, o
very nice c o r ..........................................................................................$9,999
1979 ILD O R A D O  CAD ILLA C, beautiful green, white vinyl rcx>f, 22,000 
cxtuol miles, local one owner, we told it rtew, this cor has all the extras
you con get, priced in the m o n e y ...................................................... $7,999
1978 RW eX e P A t t IN O iR  I l T A n  W A O O N  —  Power seats, win
dows, steering, brakes, AAA-FM 8-trock stereo. Priced right $2,999
1 972 BUICK lU C T R A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owrter, Icxided with oil the extras, 35,000 actual miles, runt arxi drives
like a new c o r ........................................................................................$ 8 A 9 9

N IW  A N D  U U D C A R S
AR R IV IN G  D A ILY  . . .  C H IC K  O U R  L O T lA C H  D A Y I

If you don't tee the cor you ore looking for . . .  otk one of our talesmen 
more than likely he con find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JKP

••JACK LfW tS K fIP S  THff B IS T . . .  WHOLMtAUS T N f  R I8 T '
Dial 268-7894

WM SAVt SAVE

Automated 
Controls, Inc. 

Needs
Qualified eiectriciafis, oil field 
trouble shooters, motor 
repairmen, motor windars 
ALSO. W O RKING  SHOP 
FOREMAN 
•Benefits include 
•P ro fit  Sharing Plan 
• L i fe  Insurance 
•Group Hospitaliiation 
•  Excellent wages > 
benefits
Call Collect Robbie Hankins 

404 473 4341 or 
404 873 3445

other

PART TIME OR 

FULL TIME 
POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Day or night shifts for waiters, waltres 
and cooks. Apply In person at P ina  Hut, 

2601 South Gragg

-Hut.
Iqual Opportunity Imployor

OPENINGS FOR experlancad air 
conditioning refrigarallon machanica 
and ahaat matal machanica. R tr 
manant amploymant. Contact Jarry 
Parkis, Parkit Air Conditioning 
Company, Inc., 407 East 5th. Odessa, 
Taxat915 333 1344.

WANTED; WAITERS or waltrasaat, 
tull-tim# and part-tlma. Good salary, 
plus car allowanca and tips. Apply to 
Charlottt Brackett or Holiit Wabb. 
manager. Big Spring Country Club, 
phona 247 4241.

DOOR TO Door Intarviawlng work for 
nationally known market research 
firm. Exparianca prafarrad Sand 
rasuma to: Sharon^Navins, CRIS, Inc., 
P.O. Box 130, Morganvllia, New 
Jersey 07751. ________ _________

HELP WANTED — Relief cashier 
needed immediately. Good company 
benefits vacation. hospitalization, 
profit sharing. Call for appointment 

only — Rip Griffin's Truck Service 
Center — 343 1304.

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT For 
large downtown Lubbock church. 
Experience required In maintenance 
and operation of large heating and 
cooling equipment with some small 
repairs. Good benefits and ideal 
working conditions. References 
required. Call Mr. Curry 406 743 4407 
tor appointment.

WOMAN'S COL.

Child Csre
WILL DO Babysitting in my home. 
Call 347 3634 for more information

NEED A Babysitter??? My home or 
yours. Any age anytime. References 
furnished. Cali 367 7747

Sewing J-S

WILL DO ironing — Pickup and 
delivery. 1175 a dozen Also, will do 
expariancedsewing. 261 0405

FARMER'S COL.

Grain, Hay, Feed K.2

A L F A L F A
H A Y

FO R  S A LE

C A L L
8 0 6  6 4 5 -8 3 5 6

O 'D O N N E L L ,
T E X A S

LlveafaxJt K-3

HORSE A U C T IO N
• I f  spring Livastack Aactlan Harsa 
Sal#. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:14. 
Lubbock Harsa Aactlan ovary Monday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy.47 Savtk Lubbock. Jack 
Auftll 444-745-1415. The largast Horse 
and Tack Auction In Wast Taxas.

AOHA BAY GELDING Seven years, 
is.l hands 5400. Call 341 4444 attar 
5 00 p.m

STANDING 
AT STUD

Poncho Taxas Gray by San 
Waganar out af Pee Wee San.
Dam Tapsy'i Miss Lao. 5150. 
Bast of mere care at 53.M par 

day. Stands 15-1 hands. R.V. 
Fryer. Garden City Revta. Big 
Spring, Taxas, 915-194-5411.

AMERICAN BREEDERS Service 
artificial insemination training school 
in Swaatwater, April 14 31. Call 734 
3455

HORSE SHOEING — Call anytime. 
347 SaOStormorcintormation

Poultry K-4

LAYING HENS, Feeders, and cages
tor sale. For more information, call 
399 4715attar3 00.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Peta, Etc. L-3

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

902 I. FM 700 267-1449
1977 CHIVROLIT MONZA —  Two door coupo, 
automatic, powor stoarlng, brokos, tilt 
whool, AM-Topo playor, factory air, V8 
angina, flrothron rod, whlto vinyl top, 
matching flrothron buckot saats. 74NN> 
actual ml las. Local ono ownor. Lika
n o w .......................................................... $9,299
1974 CHIVROLIT CAMIRO Z-2a —  Fully
loMlad, oxtro nlco c o r ............................ 8,999
1974 CHIVROLIT M ONTI CARLO —  Ixtra
nlco c a r...................................................... 4,999
1976 CHIVROLn MALI8U CLASSIC —  Two 
door hardtop, 174KK) actual mllas. Iqulppod 
to suit own fancy. O n ly ......................... $4,699
1976 FORD F-100 —  Long wldo bod pickup.
On# ownor, 10,000 octuol m lla s ........$8,999
1976 8UICK CINTURY —  Two door hardtop. 
Local ono ownor, oxtro doon. Luxury 
oquippod . . .  . . . .  $4,999

Thoso cors llstod obovo oro o low of tho 
mony oxtro doon cors now In stock with 
mony moro cors far your soloctlen to fit ony

ENGLISH SPR IN G E R  Spaniel 
puppies. Second group ready. 1)04 
Scurry attar 5.00, all day Saturday — 
Sunday

FOR SALE. Toy Poodle puppies 
Ftmaias. seven weeks old. have had 
first shots Call 343 lOSl.

FOR SALE AKC Registered 
Doberman pups Good blood line. Call 
743 0430

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Call 343 3404. 341- 
7900,3113 Wast 3rd. ^

COMPLETE POODLE grooming$7.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griztard, 343 3449 for an appointment.

Pet Grooming L4A

^SeWtTcaM »*MW» tor Aeaelal-
CATHY'S CANNINSCOlPrUant
LOuisH PixTCMia owHaa
Hanachakl Goods L-4

KIRBY VACUUM 'tlj,
siat.SO. Limitad supply C*'* IW  M*’ 
for more Information.

2S INCH COLOR Console taiavltibh. 
wide, beautiful cabinet. 
color. Dual remote controls. 5404. 343- 
1439.

(1) 23-INCH Zenith Uble 
model color TV $260

(1) FRIDIGAIRE U <»l. R. 
refrigerator...............$96.95

(1) COLUMBUS 36 in<d) gas
range.......................... $99.95

with 6 mos. warranty

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O U S E
Dryer-gold co lor...... $149.95

with 6 moa. warranty.

(1) ZENITH Console color 
TV. Good condiUon...... $250

( I )  ZENITH late model 
cfMisole color T V ........... $356

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 267-5265

EX C U S E O U R  
MESS

While we move fa a iarfor, 
easier to find lacatiaii. Wa hope 
to offer a wider salactlofi af 
claan used and rafinishad fur
niture and accasserlas.
Wa appraclata the goad will and 
patlanca af aur old custamars 
and offer aur apalaglas te those 
that time has pravantad us from 
getting to or calling.

We Welcome You To 
Our New L(»cation.

Can't gat tha phona far a waak, 
but hopefully, you can raach vs
at 243-4014.

Dutchover-Thompson
Furniture

(Formerly Jack's) 
503 Lamesa Hwy. 
(out North Gregg)

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window unlta-downdraft- 
sidecraft mixlels.
2500 CTM $87.71
4000 C F M ...................$168.59
l-3rd HP Westinghouse
m oto r......................... $32.50
Check our prices before you 
buy.
STEREO Component-turn- 
table. AM-KM, tape player, 
recorder with fast forward 6 
pause. 24 inch speakers. Sale 
price $169.95
4-pc. LIVING Room luite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush velvet . $319.95 
FROST-FREE. Harvest gold 
refrtgeTlWr. Like d sV .'.fz lS ' 
USED Green cnisbMl velvet
couch & chair.................||29
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2060 W. 3rd

GOOD Used (1) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99.95
S a le ............................ $75.00
FOLDING Table and two
(iia ir s ......................... $29.95
USED Bookcase bed 6
dresser......................$129.95
(2) OAK Beds, mattress & 
springs

1965 ECONOLINE Van $600

(1) USED Twin bed com
plete $129.95
QUILT Box on casters $19.95
Boston rockers........... $59.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

$249.95
VlUt Our Sargal" SaMmant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-2631
MAGIC CHEF 34 inch gas range, salt 
Cleaning oven, like naw. Kanmore 
dishwasher, like naw. Call 347 S53I til 
5 30, attar 5 30343 4454
NEARLY NEW Air conditioner, nice 
bedroom suite, student desk. Hid a 
bad. Falcon pickup 404 Wast 3rd.

FOR SALE GE Frost tree 
refrlgaritor White 1474 modal. Call 
343 4464 aftarSOOp.m

FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, Bookcase, 
clocks, lamps, tables, chairs, dinatta, 
much more. Let's  Junque Shappa, 410 
Goliad.

REFRIGERATED AIR Cohdittgnars, 
15.000 BTU — 5,000 BTU, both for 8400 
Call 343 1144 attar 5:00

FOR SALE; Kanmora Washer, Apart 
ment size ratrlgarator $30 each or 
both for $15. Phone M7 7474.

O  W AYAU
263-8446J .K .T H O M A I 

m. M NEW  A N D  USE
M O T O R  H O M ES  A ll i

TO SALES
K o rW A Y N lC R A D Y  7 1 0  W . 4tll 
D A U T O M O B ILES
Ro kat and m odalt C A M P E R S

1972 LEMANS SPORT — Gold with Vh 
saddle vinyl top— white bucket seats — 
power steering — brakes — air con
ditioning — console automatic-shift. 
Mag wheels — with new tires. Just 
42,000 miles. Savings....................$2395

1977 COUGAR XR 7 — UpsUck red — 
red vinyl top — white leather interior — 
00-40 elw tric seats — power windows — 
door locks — trunk release — cruise 
control — tilt wheel — stereo — mag 
wheels—New never registered. Only 
350 miles. Compare (x icea ............$7325

1975 FORD T-BIRD — Light blue-white 
vinyl top-white leather interior — AM- 
FM-6 track stereo — cruise control — 
tilt wheel — power windows and seats. 
All T -B W  options — 1 owner — 30,000 
miles .............................................$6395

1974 BUICK GRAN SPORT — Dark 
blue-white intolor-bucket seats-all 
power e(]uipment, AM-FM stereo-new 
tires and mag wheels, 36,000 
mUes ...........................................I3.4M

1974 CAMARO LT  — Light green-tan 
interior ‘ AM-FM stereo rodio- 
automatk transmission-power steering 
and brakeeair conditioning-factory 
mags-new tires-33,000 milea. . . . . .  P.2M

1975 FORD ELITE  — Black-black vinyl 
top-black interior-fu lly loaded- 
including moon roof-AM-FM 6-tnM;k 
tape-aluminum wheels-new radial 
tireB-Double nice with only 24,000 
m iles .........................................  ant

1974 THUNDERBIRD — White-white 
vinyl top-red leather interior-all op
tions, intruding AM-FM 8 track tape — 
local car with only 20,000 m iles ... $4,816

. . . .  *

1973 PONTIAC FIREBIRD  — Brown 
with tan interior-automatic-power 
steering-brakea-air conditioning-five 
new tirea-38,000 actual m ilea.......P .IM

PU(M>4>rgai

Piano tunin
immadiata attai 
Studio 3104 Ala

OON'T tU V  A 
lorgan until you 
for the bast buy i 
organs. Salas a 
• ig  SpriwB. la  
North 4th. Pham

MmbIcmI iBBt
FENDER TH 
guitar and Far 
pllfiar. Amplifif 
4450 for both . Pt

FENDER JA2 
Bxcaliant condl 
Bass Amp powi

SporVogGof
FOR SALE: Br 
gauge. Made Ir 
5:00,347-4314.

WANTED TO B 
golf cart. Call 1 
5:00p.m.

Garage Sale

TU ESD AY, y 
Thursday. Savt 
shingles, picturi 
plated tablawan 
miscailanaous. 
from High Schoo

GARAGE SALE
miscailanaous 1 
Tuesday througfi

GIANT MOVIN 
arxf Thursdar- 
Furniture, TV« c 
and mattress, g 
mtscellanaous.

INSIDE SALE: 
Laummowers, r 
•quipmant, clo 
guns, mlecaUam

SOUTHLAND II 
S3.3t gallon. Ex 

gallon 347 5441. 
3000 West Ird.

LOVELY ANTK 
Items, soma 
evenings. Consk 
tzupuppias.

GOOD SELECT 
avaporativa 
sidadraft. down 
our prices bate 
Trading Post. 30

THE
ENl

Appracl,
Ap

• a  a r t  i
Tuesdays.

1C28

MItccllaBeea

FOR SAL 
trass. SIS. S(
FOR SALE Ba 
tanna and cable 
Inch console colo

SLIGHTLY U! 
storage building 
foundation n i 
3444

2 D i

Friday

BELL’S
1666

WaaledTol
W ILL PAY CaH 
appliancas. and ' 
347 4144.404 Watt

15 CENTS PE I 
wsabla coat hi 
Claanars. 1003 Sk

WILL PAY top 
furniture, applk 
ditioners. Call 24)

CBiUdloB
MUST SELL ( 
Sidataik, 10041 
microphana and 
condition. $150 N

AUTOM O
MolorcycleB

1475 SUZUKI TS 
1340 attar 4 00 tor

To Met r

SHEET META! 
X .004, aluminu 
Roofing, patch 
afc. 35 cants —> 
100 sheets. BH 
Scvrry.4:404 r*

C f p »
ADAM'S CA 
Famaus Van 
matbad usat 
W iifaver Read

C o m m e i

COMMERCIAI 
lets, acrabfa. ( 
4431 ar 1474 
farmaffafi.

Dk
TOP SOI 

BEST 
LAW Nf 

Df 
MAT 

C
M y-iia

B A C K N O B I
Mawar-Wack
qlpallaa*.

J »4  a rm -n il .

TBP PB NC IM  
year cbalafiak' 
fraaatffiiiafas.

a
W ILL DO CM

nOMERI
8R E PA

P B M ik «4

08D (
(M i
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CE
SUITE
LORS

NITURE
267-2631

It ranyo, toll 
9f. Konmort 
II 267 SS7I til

litionor, nico 
doth. Hid a 
ott 3rd.

Frpttfroo 
modol. Call

$. Bookcato. 
airt. dinotto, 
» $t>Oppo, 6)0

Cof>ditionort, 
both for $400

ithOTg Apart
$20 oach or
-f.

4th

^ P IR S

erlor — 
lows — 
cruise

-  mag 
L Only

$732$

- Dark 
sats-all 
eo-new

$3,496

k vinyl 
Nided- 
$-tra<tk 
radial
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P la a t^ O r g a n a  L .4
M o to r e y c le a  M - 1  |

>IANO TUNING WM repair 'F w  
Immadlaw anMllan Oan T#ll« MuNc 
Mu« 0  >I04AI«PPIM. FnoMM3 * m

1474 VAA4AHA TT50C, STREET Ltgal, 
S42S. 1474 SulukI RM370, S700. Many 
axtrai wilh aach. 242-7474.

P O N 'T  SUV A  iMw or mad piano W 
p i y n  until you cliack wltti Laa WTi(la
for nia batt buy an SaMwln planoaanp
organa. Salta and atrvict rtgular '<n 
Big Spring, laa Mihita Mualc, ssaa 
Nontiaib. Ptw nta;} 0701, Abllana

1474 HONDA 724 far u la  Ekcallant 
canditlon. S1J40. For mora In 
formallon, call 242T4S7 altar 4:00 p.m.

1474 HONDA XL 2M DIRT or Stria! 
BIka. Farlact condition with only 1,100 
mllat. S02S. Call 242 2S04 altar S:00 
p.m.M a r t c a l  In s t r a .  L -7

FENDER THINLINE TtitCM itr 
puifor *fM) FtnBtr twin reverb om- 
pllfNr. AmpMfItr only two montht oW. 
093OforbeMi.PMont3*7 103* attar *:*0.

S U P E R

B A R G A I N S

U G H T N I N G  B O L T  

S P E a A L S

1474 Harlty O ivM u a  I2S
1475 Harlty OavMun I7S 
I4IS Harlty DtvM un 244 
1471 Handa 254

C O M E  M A K E  
O F F E R

809 W  4th  263-4811

FENDER JAZZ Bau wim caaa 
Eicallanl candmon. S300. Alao, Sunn 
Bau Am p. peaiarful. S4S0. M7.)sil.

g p o r t t a g O e e d s  Lr8

FOR SALE: Browning Automatic W 
gauga. AAada In Balgium Call aflar 
S :0 0 ,M 7 «lt.

WANTED TO Buy good uaad altctric 
goll cart. Call Snydor, S7] tau , altar 
5:00 p.m.

G a r a g e  S a le  L -IO

TU ESD AY. W EDNESDAY and 
Thuraday. Savon bundiu ol wnilt 
abingln, picturn, M placa aat of gold 
plalod lablawara, tannlt rackat, lotaol 
mlacallanaoua. IHW Auatln, acrou 
from High School.

M a c h in e r y  M -3

ALLIS CHALMERS modtl D road 
gradar lor u la . S2.500. Call 242 7441 or 
242 7442

GARAGE SALE — Macramaowlaand 
mlacallanaoua Hama, l i l  Waat aiti. 
Tuaaday through Friday.

A n to a  S e r v ic e  M -6
GIANT MOVING Salt. Wtdnaaday 
and Thuraday. W1 North Gregg. 
Furnitura. TV, quaan alia boa apringa 
and mattrau, glauw art, and lola of 
mlacalltnaoua.

BROWN’S WRECKER 
SERVICE CENTER

G a a A  Motor CIM 
‘ G34HourSorvtet 
G Locol *  Aroo

W rtcbtr Sorvict 
East 3rd 01 BIrdwotl

3*l-00t0, U3-0020. 253-2337

INSIDE SALE: 50$ SunMt Beuitvtrd. 
Ltwnmowtrta r*dN », »N rto «. fNhInp 
equipment, cNIht*, lamps, tfiintt. 
putw. mNcDiNntous.

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latpx M in t— 
U.39 M lNn. ExitrNr Nttx paint. S3.9P 

0*Mon. 2*7 S**1 HughDs Trading Poet, 
2000 Watt 3rd

A a to  A c c e g s o r ie a  M -7
LOVELY ANTIQUE Plano, numaroul 
llama, aom t antiquaa. 7a7 a74S 
avankiga Conaidar Iradaa. AKC Shih 
tiupuoplaa.

FIVE ARMSTRONG Trw Track 
1)00x15 liras ond ISxis Apptionct 
x9i)lt Spoke wheats for Chovrolot 
bM$r vkttti drivo truck or BUttr. $600 
3*7 7S04.GOOD SELECTION Of n tw  and u*td 

tva p o ra tiv t  coolers. Windowa 
sidtdrtft, downdraft modols. Check 
our prices btfort you buy. Huphts. 
TrtcHnp Post, 2000 West 3rd. 3*7-S**!.

T r u c k a F a r S a l e  M - t

1470 FORD PICKUF with tool bln*. 
Coma u a  at 2004 Blrdwall or call 242 
1141

T H E O D D S &  
E N D S S H O P

Apprtciatts your visitt 
4  p t fr tn t ft .

N t  a r t  new cNsInp an 
futsdtys.

Open Daily 114 
S4M9dty 14

1628 E a s t  3 rd

FOR SALE: 1474 Chavrolal Pickup. 
Short narrow bad, o r u l  bargain. Call 
243 1SI7.

1976 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Rod 
and vmitt, 46JXXI milos, txcollont 
condition. $4,S00 Coll 2*3 0240.

1974 CHEVROLET 6* TON. Ouol 
tanks, powor, air, topo dock, now tiros, 
ftftti wheel hitch, lew miloogt. 3*3 
7514.

1951 S TUDEBAKER WITH Old 
overdrive. Freshly Minted Ntw  roar 
and. $450 or bast offer Coma by 0O0*/y 
Stmts otter 5:30.

M ta c tU a a c o a g  L - l l

SOLD
FOR SALE Bau Fact CB with an 
tanna and cabla Two nwnma oM. 7} 
inen conaola color talavlalon. 247 aaos.

1974 V* TON F100 CUSTOM Ford. 4x1 
bad $1J70 Coll 3*7 3473of1or 5 00

1976 EL CAMINO, on* owner, lew 
miloogt. fully leaded. Colt 367 7539 or 
363 7*61 ext $40 after S.00

197$ DODGE TWELVE P tsttngtr 
von. One ton. power and t ir  con 
dmonmg. Phone 394 4743.SLIGHTLY USED 0x1*  porttbN 

sforopt buildino Hthproof Hos own 
foundttlon I'll d tlivtr Phone 3*7 
34*9

19*4 DODGE VAN, custom tnttflor, 
sttrto. ntw angina, ntw tires, ntw 
M ^ t  Must Sat Mokt Offer 393 $324

SALE 
JU TE  K IN G  

$ 7 .0 0  R o l l
2 D a y s  O a ly  

F r i d a y  A  S a t u r d a y

B E L L ’ S  C E R A M I C S  
! • • •  E a s t  4th

I4M FORD PICKUP '-i Ian, V 4, 
aulamatic. pewar and air, cutlem 
U w alt Call altars 00 p.m,  247 S44S

19*5 CHEVROLET 703 ENGINE, ntw 
Mint, ntw tire*, angina ovtrhoultd 
loss than tw o  months ago Best offer 
2*3 0009 after S 00

19*9 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vy ton.y*. 
automatic transmission, power 
stttring, t lr  condition, radio, priced 
right at $I,19S Coll 2U *595.

A u to a  M -1 6

W70 PORO M A VERI CK .  Good 
fliochonicoi corwitlon. Low miloogt. 
Coll 2*3 *349 or coma by 4303 Muir

19*7 FORD COUNTRY Squirt wagon, 
ovtomotk tronsmittitf), air con 
ditlonifig, powor brakes $400 
Bkyclos. rabbits $3.1401 West 5th

W a s te d  T a  B a y  L -1 4

WILL PAY Co m  for used furnifurt. 
tpplioncts, and ok  condifiontrs Ctill 
2*7 9104, iBdWtftt 3rd.

15 CENTS PER POUND for pood 
usobN coot Nonpars. Kkby Dry 
CNontrs 1003SlOto.

SALE TRADE Cloon 1973 Chovroltf 
door hardtop. Loaded, good tiros 

$ ),ys. 3*7434*. 1604 Runnels
WILL FAY lop prlcai for good uaod 
lurnltura, opptlancas, and air can 
milonare. Call 207 SUI o r  241 laaa

C B R a d io 'g  L - l t

1973 FIAT IIOSL LOW Miloogo. good 
condition Excolloni gas m iloogt Cali 
2*7 7309

1970 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK 
Wagon. Ntw  brakes First $SS0 takas 
If Coll 3*7 1330 for mart Information.MUST SELL CB boot unit Poet 

sidottik , 1OO0B includos power 
mkrophont ond ontanno ExctfNnt 
COndltNn $350 3*7 1177.

1974 PLYMOUTH OUSTER Loodod. 
mag wheats Good condition Call 3*3 
1*44aftor S OOp m.

A U T O M O B I L E S  M 1976 GRAND PRIX SJ — power 
windows. 0 track ttp t. air con 
dUNnlng. lO M m ilo s  UJO tfirm  3*3 
4S3S aftor $ 00.M o to r c y c lc a  M -1
IfM  CHEVROLET HARDTOP. 517. 
6k , power sittring. brakes, good tkos, 
ont owner. CoH 3*3 30U offer S:B0.

lf7S SUZUKI TS 400 Endure. Call S47 
1244 altar 4 00 for mora mfernutlon.

W h o ’S 
F o r  S
T o  H at y o u r  s a r v i c e  In  iW I

W h o
E R V I C E
lw*6 W h o lC a H  i n - n t i .

SHEET METAL 23 Inches x 31 IneNOt 
X 009. otumlnum 1000 differtnf u|ts. 
Roofinp. Mtchifip, pig pant, NmRs 
ofc. 35 cants ooch or S for $1 or $15 por 
100 shoots, t ip  Spring Harold, 7Tp 
Scurry. 0:B0o.m. 5:00 p.m. dolly

M o n u m u t  S u to u

M O N U M E N T S  
G E O R G I A  M A R B L E —  

G E O R G I A  G R A N I T E  
8 .M . S M IT H  C O .

Ml Marib gregg 
P b i« i  247.s>gi

C a r p e t  C l e a n in g

ADAM’S CARPET CLEANING. 
Fomous Voo SebroBor Pry foom 
motbod usod oxc los iv tiy . *0i 
WosNvtr Rood. 3*54757.

P a t o U n g - P u p u r ln g

C o m m e r c ia l  M to w in g
INTERIOR AND SEftrlor poWtbig. 
CoN Jot Q t i t t  Of 3*7-7031 N r  Ir t t  
aitbnotts.

COMMERCIAL MOWING. Voconf 
NfSa ocroopt. Cob KyN wbotlai 3*5 
«P I1 or 3*74*96 Itr  fi9t r t  In- 
ftm itflo ii.

PROFtSSIONAL PA IN T IN 0  
Tapt, B4C  Taxtare. and 

AcaatHc Calling 
Cammarclal-Raildaatlal 

Prea SiMmala*
CALL 2424274

AH WMcb easraalaed
Dkt Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL
B E S T  S O IL  F o r

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

M ATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

1670141 Nipbt m>$S4r

PA IN T IN *. P A P S R IN «. taping. 
WaaWag, lartaalag. Irea ttN a u fn . 
O. 4*. MHUr, 114 Saalh l|4laa. 147. 
M42.

Storugu

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

263-1612 ar 
2634371

b a c k h o e  L O A o a a  o i t c ba r  
Mawar.gfark an laaadatlaa t, 
pfpaliaai. ta g flc  (vU am s, 
grivaamyt. treat r tu tv td . CaM 14S- 
j n t a r i n ^ i .

T h u r a p y
F e a d a g

TAP FENCING. Sovo 10 por cant to  
yoor cbobdbib ftneo RNt maotb. For 
fret ottWhoHs. 167-MB6.

NIAGARA TH ERAPY — Lorafto 
Jennings. Raprasamotlvt N r Rig 
SFFlh0> Toko*  o t m . Ttlighont 
number 303-5*4*. Chaporrol Park 
Number 77.

Oardantaig

W ILL OO C o m m  gardta pfaaHng 
aadbra ibbn  CaWl47.4Sg»farmare 
HdaraMHan.

vElvWO^^N SrOENInG^w

ELECTROLUX SALSta SorvNd 
•b d S gp p fiM . Fro* mmmm 
iko fN os ORyilgkop og$nolMPO- 
RofpbWMborp 1074mHoeie Nsfielr

ROME REMODBUNG 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaaUiag. daers — wtoiews 
IB M in  after S:89p.Bi..

Yard Work

1* YB AaS  B X FS a iS N C S  preabig. 
n uw lag  and banllag. F r ta  
taHmataL CaH I42igp*.

DAPCeetrsetors
(t lS I S4741M

C ia u liW H a a M lu g m  ■■■■»« 
aaaMdtaat-FabfUag-aaaNng

SpacUMu la Raral atarb 
Free esHnwlae

G ENERALCLEAN UP 
P ro b io f t r lb iN ib f,  also froo  
roMovol. Troos and obnibs N r soN.

3074990 A «N r00054 ll*
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
For the 38th and 39th 
Presidents of the United 
States, the honeymoon ap
pears to be over. Jimmy 
Carter is miffed at criticisms 
from his predecessor, 
Gerald R. Ford.

Schools info 
meet colled

An information meeting 
for parents of students in 
Grades K through 4 who 
reside in the Washington, 
Kentwood and Moss 
elementary school at
tendance areas and teachers 
is scheduled for 3:45 p.m., 
Thursday in the Moss 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l 
cafeteria.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to give information on the 
possibility of a fundamental 
donentary school in 1977-78 
and to ascertain cmnmunity 
interest in such an 
educational concept.

Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent, for in
struction, and Mrs. Helen 
G la d d en , e le m e n ta r y  
curriculum coordinator, wiU 
supply information for the 
school system at the 
meeting.

A complete Schedule for 
meetings on other school 
campuses will be published 
in Sunday's edition of the 
Herald.

All m eeting will be open 
to the public.

Autos M-19
SALE TRADE CiMn 1*71 LTD lour 

r. LoaPPd, low mlloogt. 1604 
Runnoli, 2*7 -6246
1972 GRAN TORINO $$1, two b*rrol, 
powtf sHertng. br*kM. air. Call 2*3 
2660 aftOf 5:00 p-m.
1955 FORD CROWN VIcfori* $750. 
EmIq Arnold, Sand Sprinfk, Salam 
road 0x11, North 6orvk* road.
1974 CUTLASS SUPREME — Mott 
•all. All powor, factory tapa, naw 
radial*. 39.000 mllat. 367 1797 aftor 
6 00p.m.
1960 VOLKSWAGEN NEW •##! 
covart, firat A raal pat savor. Call 
2*3-0*64 or 2*3 4011.
BY OWNER 197$ Ford Efltt 20.500 
milat. Immaculata $4.39$ firm. 3*3 
*792 aftor 6.00 p.m.; anytima on 
woafcands
1976 MONTE CARLO Landau, loadad, 
7000 milas Call H7 1340 afttr 6 00 for 
•more Information.
LOADED 1977 YELLOW Toyota 
Calicia. 6,000 mitat. ttlli un4or 
warranty Call 363 6990 attar 4 00
CLASSIC 19*0 RANGER Edtal. Vary 
raft Collactor't draam, original and 
mint condition. Runt parfact. Sfiow 
car material $1,995 Call 006 073 3100 
dayt in Lamata
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN ~  19S3 
Ford two door. Extra oood motor and 
tirtt. 1900 Runnalt 367 «7I attar S OO 
p.m.

When be left office three 
months ago. Ford said he 
intend^ to refrain from 
criticizii^ his successor for 
some time because “ I ’m 
going to be busy, he’ll 
busy and I wish him the 
very, very best as he takes 
on some tough respon
sibilities.’ ’

But in recent weeks Ford 
has spoken out in public 
about Carter’s economic 
policies and his handling cd 
disarmament talks.

On Tuesday, the present 
occupants of the White 
House bristled. Both 
President Carter and Vice 
President Walter F. Mon
dale, in remarks to 
congressional leaders at a 
breakfast meeting, took 
Ford to task.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif., the Senate majority 
whip, quoted the vice 
president as saying the

GNP gain 
revealed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The nation’s Gross National 
Product increased at an 
annual rate of 5.2 per cent in 
the first quarter of 1977, the 
largest gain in a year and a 
signal of an improving 
economy, the government 
announc^ today.

The GNP indicator, which 
measures the market value 
of the goods and services 
produced in the country, 
might have been bigger still 
except for the severe winter 
weather, the Commerce 
Department’s Bureau of 
Economic Analysis said.

“ The extrem ely cold 
weather in January and 
February reduced the in
crease in real output and 
final sales and boosted 
prices in the first quarter. 
The extremely cold weather 
probably recced  the in
crease in real output by 1.5 
percentage points at an 
annual rate ... the bureau 
said.

The rate of inflation was 
put at 5.8 per cent, the same 
as in the previous quarter.

'The first quarter increase 
was the highest since a rise 
of 9.2 per cent roistered in 
the first quarter o f 1976.

LEGAL NO’nCE

criticism of a newly elected 
president by his predecessor 
is “ out of keeping with the 
A m e r ic a n  p o l i t ic a l  
tradition.’ ’

Cranston also said the 
President himself “ made 
some muted comments. I ’m 
not going to go into any 
detail.’*

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill quoted Mondale as 
saying Ford’s stance was 
“ unseemly and unfair.”

“ It’s been the history of 
this country that outgoing 
presidents are not critical,”  
said O’Neill, who suggest^ 
Ford is starting an early i960 
presidential campaign. “ I 
don’t think it looks well in the 
eyes of the world for the 
President to be criticized by 
his predecessor.”

(APWIREPHOTO)
UN)K FOR FIRE  VICTIMS — Firemen go throu^ the rubble of the Central Hotel in 
Galveaton Tuesday as they looked foe fire victims. The 80-year-old hotel w m  
destroyed by an early morning fire in which at least eight persona lost their lives and 
officiala fear that some 20 could still be buried under the tone of rubble.

Searching for hotel fire victims

tm BUICK CSHTURION R*4lfi 
tir**. *11 powtf an* *lr. ttpt, tfl 
thocKt, nlct Call 3*7 2735.
1973 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
340, loatftd, tuptr oka $3,179.39 Call 
263 B6H afttr*: 00 pm
1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Suptf 
btrpain $3JB7.00 Ctll 1*3 06*4 tfttr 
*00 p.m.
197S CHEVROLET MONZA 342 
HaKhMcX Mapk. rtar aod titft 
lowrtt, factory air. artO powor Call 
2 *̂074______________________
BEAUTIFY ON Jot
Wack. c% I  J  0. »»ar$d
arOfrartt ^ 3 ^ ^ "  •^jflottrlor 
work Bow tmor Call 2*3 *4*2
3SJI0MI
(N.A.O.#
tacrEkt s o l d ?

nkt car 
) Will

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By auttiority t« mt City Cowocil of 

fht City of Elp Sprktp Ttxat taoltO 
BM* aPdrtaaatf to tho purchatlftg 

T 9M)l, R.O. Box 391. BIp Spriot. Toxat 
xml ba racatvad until it April 1977. 
Wadrwtday IO:0B A M. Far tt$t city't 
contMtrttlon of purchatirtp ont (11 
u»ad roll off truck trim SOM lb cabit 
hoitt. Bid* wilt bt opintd pubikMy and 
road aloud at mt lorttald fimt, mtn 
tabuitttd ar>d tubmitttd to mt city 
council for Itt contfdtrttlon. Tht city 

orvtt mt ripbf to ro|tct any ar$d ail 
t or to accopf mt motf ad 

vantaptout cornomatian or ouotafiorvt 
urdot* danlad In xrrifinp by mt biddtr 
Bid tptcifkttiont art tvtiitbit tt mo 
otfkt of mo purchatmp aptnt. Eatt 
Fourm and Nolan

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
SIGNED
THOMAS O FERGUSON.
City Soerttary

APRIL 20, 24, 1977

1973 OLOSMOBILE DELTA Royal# 
Hardttp Ptrfoef cor«dition Ntw tttti 
btfttd radial tkat Can afttr 5 oo, 2*3 
7101

1971 FORD »  FOUR door hardtop, 
pood condition 19*4 Ford pkkup — 
noodt work Htvt txfra motor and 
tranamiMton — 19*7 modal, rum pood 
Can 3*3̂ 3S70 tfttr s 30
1977 RIVEEIA. TWO ton# tilvtr, many 
txtrat $7,700. For mort mformttlon. 
call 1*3 4400 ar Wtbb txttntion 2«4

TrmBen M-12

TANDEM AXLE all motai. Sxl* toot 
•tock trailtr Tandtm axit flatbad, 
0150 390 5543
BoaU M-13

AVENGER JET Boat, 454 Chovrolot, 
tandtm trailtr, ctiromt xmtolt, rtaf 
nkt. Call H7 2715
1975 SEA ARROW 10 foot Inboard 
Outboard 302 Ford tnpint. tandtm 
trailtr 394 4214. niphtt 394 4««9
CainpersATrav.Trls. M-14

IS poor TRAVEL Trail,, — 
Ralrivarator, tiova arttft ovan, air 
conditiontd. 1973 Volktwaptn But 
AM FM radla. ak conditiontd 3*3 
3S2*. 244 A Lanpity Orivt._________
1972 HOLIDAY VACATIONER 22 
tool, twin btdt. hat tytrymmp Lika 
ntw U M  010 Wat# 14m

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
HOUSE FOR tatt by owntr In Kant 
xfood. Thrtt badraom, 1'̂  bam, 
drapat and carptt Can 3*7 *529 afttr 
3:00p.m.
FOR SALE Two boBroom rock homo 
on Goliad Llvmp̂ kimp kt knotty 
pint. Carptt, drtptt. ttovt, 
rtfriptrator, tvaporativt cooltr, tx« 
Itvtl apartmtnf in rtar. pratty 
backyard. All for $10,000 Thrtt dtyt 
only. Call ovmar, 3*7-7792 afttr S 00 
p.m.
SAAALL ONE Roam houtt for ont 
ptrton for rant BHtt paid Apply *0* 
Scurry.
LARGE ONE Badraom furnitntd 
houtt Ottirabit location, fully car- 
pttod, parapt Coupla aWy, na patt. 
3*7 7S05
FOR RENT Old fivt roam houtt. Lot* 
of outtidt tforapo. 700 Batt 3rd. $7S 
rnonm inpukt at Cohar* Rattauram
MAID WANTED Vi day aach wtak la 
citan heuit. Appty 600 Scurry._____
197* KZ7W KAWASAKI, LIM ntw wim 
fakmp. SIM. Cblt 3*1-4104.
1973 CHEVY 4S4 EXTRA Clom. 
Loadtd Extra* 33,795. Call 2*3«S03 
botwaon 9:00-5:30.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BtOtIa 
Excallant condition. Four ntw tkat. 
roar map whaoH. SIM. Call 3*3 4104.
1974 AAONTE CARLO. Whit*, maroon 
landau and Intprior. Lobdad. Ctaon. M 
tncallant condWIan CpR 3*50740 afttr 
S:0B.
199B DODGE CHARGER. Automatic, 
two door, air conditiontd. potd 
AMchttm ttrt*. sm  coll 3*7 1*75.

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Firemen resumed their 
m m  search through the 
debris of a 60-year-old hotel 
in this Texas Gulf Coast 
island city today after tur
ning up eight charred bodiea 
Tuesday.

Officers said about 20 
other guests remained 
unaccounted for after fire 
destroyed the Central Hotel. 
Arson is suspected, police 
said.

'The bodies of five children, 
including three babies, were 
amoiw the first pulled out of 
the pile of rubble hours after 
the fire was brought under 
control.

John Sealy Hospital 
received 13 persona, but a 
spokesman said only four 
were admitted. They said 
they condition ranged from 
good to fair.

At least 12 persons were 
feared dead.

l l ie  hotel, a five-story 
brick building about two 
blocks from docks in a 
rundown section of down
town, was burned to the 
ground. The fire  also 
damaged a furniture store 
and a drugstore.

The fire spread rapidly 
and sealed off the narrow 
entrance to the hotel, of
ficers said .

Officers estimated that 
about SO persons were in the 
building when the fire  
erupted. Some managed to 
escape by jumping from 
windows.

•  ” There Is some suspicion

of arson since the fire broke 
out in three different 
locations simultaneously,”  
said a spokesman for the 
Galveston Police Depart
ment. EUtflier, investigators 
said one nuin was being 
sought for questioning.

l i ie  first alarm came 
shortly before2 a.m.

“ Men were hanging by 
their fingertipa from the 
windows and many at
tempted to escape by leaping 
to the pavement. Some made 
it. Some didn’t”  said Police 
Lt. John Jennings, one of the 
first men on the scene. “ It 
was a terrible damn thing to

see, those men hanging from 
the windows.”

Henry Bowman, 25, a hotel 
guest, said he escaped by 
jumping out of a second floor 
window.

“ A young chick, buck- 
naked, came out of another 
window,”  he said. “ I only 
had my panta on and that’s 
all I still got. I would have 
come out ^  there naked like 
she did to get away from that 
fire,”  he said.

Firemen brought the fire 
under control a h l^ y  before 
dawn. By then only part of 
the front wall stood. I l ie  rest 
of the buildina was a pile of

smoldering rubble. Burned 
bedposts and suitcases could 
be seen sticking out.

Three bulldoeers were 
brought in to clear the debris 
and allow firemen to work 
their way in and search for 
bodies. Two bodies were 
pulled out in sacks early in 
the morning before the fire 
was ccntrolM . Before noon, 
firemen had pulled four 
more out.

Lt. Jennings said there 
was only one escape route 
for those caught inaide the 
hotel and it was ablaze 
shortly after the fire started.

Demo group aims aired
At the urging of the Texas 

State Democratic Executive 
C o m m itte e  (S D E C ),  
Democrats of the 30th 
Senatorial District met this 
past weekend in Stamford to 
consider what they might do 
to improve grata-roots 
participation in party ac
tivities and to raise money to 
help the Democratic Party in 
the state meet expenses.

The result waa the for
mation of an organization 
called 30th Diatrict 
Democrata.

Attending the meeting 
from Howard County were 
delegates Mrs. Bertie 
Bedford, Cecil Riordan, Jack 
Watkins, D.A. Brazel, John 
Roem er, and County 
D em ocra tic  Chairm an

Raford Dunagan.
In forming the new 

organization, the members 
elwted Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford and Marguerite 
Snyder of Baird as co- 
chairpersona. Stenholm and 
Snyder are both members of 
the SDEC. The election of 
additional o fficers was 
postponed until a by-laws 
committee could meet and 
agree upon a set of by-laws 
to be submitted to the 
membership at a later date.

Also during the meeting, 
Marvin ‘ ‘Salty ” Martin of 
Vernon was re-elected 
chairman of the SOth 
S e n a to r ia l D is t r ic t  
Executive Conunittee.

Senator Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falla who discuased 
several important items of 
legislation now being con- 
s i«r e d  by the legislature. 
Farabee pointed out that one 
of the nnoBt controversial 
mattera facing the 
legiilature is the financing of 
e l a t i o n  of Texas in ad- 
ditian to the subject of 
teecher pay raiaea. He said 
that Texas teachers almost 
certainly will not receive the 
25 per cent pay increase 
recommended by the Texas 
State Teachers Association; 
however, be added that he 
does expect teachers to get 
about a six par cent pay 
increase this year and about

Among thoae addreaeing lour per cent next yanr.^.a. _
“ fte  m ee tn if“  UltB State**’ * ^ * ^  '  9

Farabee also had worde of •

Spankings in school 'legal'

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO ANNIS RICHARDSON. RUFE 

HOLSONBAKE, WADE HOLSON 
BAKE, JR . R A PATTERSON. E V 
BANKS. WILLIAM B AHLBORN. 
WILEY A HARTSFIELD, H.F 
TANDY. LIZZIE McNEW. WO 
COOPER, and CARLOS PADRON. 
and tnak unknown tpeuttt. if ony, and 
lf>tlr unknown tpoutos; tht unknown 
Itpti raprtttntatlvtt. htkt, dtvitttt. 
turvhfinp tpouttt. and turvhrinp 
formar tpouttt of tach of tht abovv 
ntmtd par tons, dtctattd, and fha 
unknown tpoutt of ooch of thorn; tht 
unknown lw> rtprottntativtt, htkt. 
and dtvittat of oach of tht dtcaattd 
unknown htkt and dtvitttt of tach of 
tht dtcootod unknown htirt and 
dtvitatt. turvivlno tpoutt. formar 
•poutat of oach of tha abovt namad ; 
and tht unknoum tpoutt of ooch of 
thtm. and Iht unknown ataipnt. if any. 
of ooch of fha partont abovt ntmtd; 
all partont claimi«$p ony ripht. titto or 
Intaratt in tht followinp dttcr^td

AM of Loft I. 3.3.4. 5. *. ond 7, In 
Block 33, Oripinti Towntitt of 
Coahontt, Howard County, Ttxat, 
and AM of Left 10. 1.1. ond 13, in 
Block 10. Oripinai Towntitt of 
Coohoma. Howard County, Ttxat. 

which intaratt may bt advtrtt to that 
of loot Molina ond Martina Molina. 
GREETINGS

You art htrtby commandtd to 
opptar by flilnp a writttn antwtr to 
tht Plaintifrt PtMtkm at or btfort 
HI-00 a.m., of tha fir*t Monday aftor 
tht ax^atton of 43 dayt from tht data 
if tha itauanct of fhit citation, tha 
tamt bamp fha Uth day of Moy, 1977, 
btfort tha DHtrict Court of Howard 
County, Taxat, at tha Courlhouta In 
taW county m Bip Sprlnp, Taxat.

Piabitfff't Ptfitlow wat filad In taid 
court an tht 3Btb day af March, 1977, m 
Cavta Na. 23,775, an iha dockat ttyiad 
tnat Mefina, at al. vt. R. E. Shaw, at 
ai. Thanaturtofthatuititatfoiiawt: 

Ptaintifft art tuinp in Traapat* to 
Try TRtt far tht ttRt ond pottaition of 
mo abavt dtacribad raal proparty, and 
Id rtmovt any cloud to Piamttff* Mttt. 
PtamttfH toy and would afiow that 
thay hava had paacoabit, cantinuout 
and advtrtt potttttlon undtr tltta on 
color of Mttt from tha State of Taxat 
for mart than 2S year* prior to March 
30, I9n. and prior to tht fiilnf of thN 
•uN, havinp itvod on Iht abovt 
dtacribod land, uokip and antaylnp iht 
*ama and pay bip an taxat at Ria *ama 
bacamt dua; PlabiHff* art ciatnMnp 
undar daadi canvtybip tha abavt 
dobcribtd land la iham, udiich dttdt 
havt boon af aN ttma* rtcardtd bi fha 
Oaod Racard* af Howard County, 
Taxaa, bobip tht county whort tuch 
land* ara*Mvatod, and that by robton 
af aM af tha abova Piabittff* havt 
acpukod, and had at tha Mma af fflbtp 
af thi* tult, the *uparior tttia la *ald 
land* undar Iht ihrat (II, fiva (SI, ion 
(IB), ond fwonfy-fivo (2S1 yoar 
*tatv9o* of Limliafloni af tht siata af 
Taxa*.

If (hi* cMatlan I* not eorvod withbi 9B 
doy* oftor tho dot# of Itouonco, M EiaM 
bo rohimtd unoorvtd. Tho offkor 
oxocutbif Ihl* proctoi thoM promptly 
execwie ih# *emo ond moke due refvm 
accardbiQlolaw.

ittutd and p hrpn undar my hand and 
taai at Gburf, at Bip Sprlnp, Taxao. 
MM Rw IBlh day aiMbrch. 1977. 

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDSN.
DNtrlct Oorh 
Howard County, Tohao 
EY: GLENDA MABEL 
Ooputy

MARCH SB, 1997 
APRIL*, I S . 1997

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Constitution does not 
stand in the way of public 
school teachers and ad
ministrators who feel there’s 
no educational value in 
sparing the rod, the Supreme 
Court says.

The Court decided by a 
slim majority Tuesday that 
state and Ik s I laws and 
practices should determine 
whether corporal punish
ment is used in schools.

Constitutional safeguards 
against cruel and unusual 
punishment apply only to 
ccnvicted criminals and not 
to students — even when the 
punishment becomes ex

cessive, the court decided in 
a 5-4 vote.

Justice Lewis F. Powell, 
Jr., writing for the majority, 
said corporal punishment in 
education is “ rooted in 
history and reaffirmed in the 
laws at many states.”

Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger and Justicea William 
H. Rehnquist. Potter Stewart 
and Harry A. Blackmun 
agreed.

Led by Justice Byron R. 
White, dissenters called 
Powell’s reasoning “ ex
treme,”  and said the Con
stitution should offer as 
much protection to students 
as it gives criminels.

Alleged triggerman 
dodges death penalty

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas Coiirt of Criminal 
Appeals today overturned 
the death penalty conviction 
of the alleged triggerman in 
the Dallas slaying for which 
Ernest Benjamin Smith is 
due to die next week.

Howie Ray Robinson and 
Smith were sentenced to die 
in the September 1973 rob
bery-slaying of Dallas con
venience store clerk Stewart 
Moon, 55.

Smith is scheduled to be 
executed in the electric chair 
next Tuesday morning. If the 
execution ia carried out, it 
would be Texas’ first since 
1964

The court reversed the 
Robinson conviction because 
the trial judge allowed 
testimony a b w t a lie 
detector test taken by 
George Holden, who ac
companied Smith and 
Robinson. Holden testified 
a u lm t Robinson after a 
|WM bargaining arrange- 
menL_

“ We find the admission of 
the teatimony relative to the 
witness HoMm having taken 
a lie detector test to be error, 
(and) that aame was hann- 
ful and prejudicial...,”  the 
court n iM .

" It  would be unreeliatic to 
not conclude that the un
verified testimoogr of Holden, 
a convicted felon, waa 
bolstered immeasuraibly by 
testimony that ha had token 
and paaaed a He detector 
tmt,’’^die court added.

l iw  court bad aarliar 
upheld Smitta’a convictioo.

.  ft la a lengstandtof legal 
rule In Texas that Tie 
detector taatlmooy la

inadmiasible in court 
becauM of its unreliability.

Judge Leon Douglas 
dissented, saying the con
viction ahouM be upheld 
because Robinaon’a lawyers 
did not object at the time the 
lie detector testimony was 
introduced.

The court’s decision af
firmed a  ruling of the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in the case of two Miemi 
schoolboys who received 
severe bmtings from school 
officials in 1970.

Attorneys for the boys, 
joined 1^ some natioiud 
education grotxw, had hoped 
the court would u m  the case 
to lay down strict guidelines 
for teachers to follow when 
choosing to uee corporal 
punishment as a disciplinary 
tool.

Instead, the court w id  
spankings and other 
(hsciplinary measures taken 
againat wayward students do 
not concern the Constitution 
but may be a matter for state 
civil and criminal courts.

The National Education 
Aasodatico and the Parent 
Teachers Association both 
voiced conoem over the 
dedsion, but many school 
atoinistrators have argued 
for teacher discretion in 
c^ ip lin ing clataes.

In another important 
school case, the justices said 
aegregaten of students ac
cording to sex is con
stitutionally permissible.

praiaa for those who attand- 
ad Saturday’s meeting. He 
thanked t i m  for in- 
tereat and wished than weH 
in tbeir attempto to 
strengthen the p ^ y  by 
setting participetion m the 
20th District Democrats 
organiuticn.

Membership in tba 20th 
District Democrato will be 
open to any Democrato to 
the dlstiict who pay a 0.00 
membership fee. The fee will 
be uaed to pay for the 
mailing at an orgnnizatioaal 
newiletter and other in
cidental expeaaee.

In conunimting on the new 
orgenisation, Stanhelm 
todicatod that one of his 
ftmetions will be to improve 
communicetione between 
party worimrs and elected 
officia la. He said that 
current plans call for the 
holding o f quarterly 
meetings to different parts of 
tha diatrict so that mambers l 
may be brought up to date on  ̂
party activittea and other  ̂
important matters. \

Anyone Interested i n « 
joining the organization may ;  
do so ̂  forwarding tba $8.00 
membeership fee to Cbeiiea s 
Stenholm, 8 W estw ind » 
Circle, Stamford, Texas,  ̂
79653. ^

Police beat
Go-cart long gone

Offic ia ls at Pollard 
Chevrolet Dealership, ISOl 
E. 4th, reported that 
someone burned out an 
engine of a customer’s car, 
around 10 p.m. Tuesday.

According to reports, the 
culprit started the 1974 
Chevy E l Camino, and 
revved the engine at a high 
speed. The 350, V8 engine 
subsequently threw a rod 
and burned up.

The car belongs to Royce 
Overton, CkwboiM, and no 
force waa uMd to enter the 
auto. Damage was eatimated 
at $1,000.

David P. Mitchem, 1106 
Bamea, complained to police 
that his son bad been 
ataaultod to his home, $ :X  
p.m. Tuesday.

According to reports, the 
eon was at home atone when 
he heard a knock at the door. 
He opened the door and three 
naale assailanta rushed Wra. 
knocked him to the floor, and 
Uaved a large strip at hair 
from hla haad. The

assailanU then fled the way 
they had entered.

A gocart was stolen from 
to front of the residence of 
Mary Thomas, Quail Run 
Apartm en ts, som etim e 
between 9 p.m. ’Tuesday and 
8:25 a.m. today. ’The cart 
was valued at $300.

A  lawn mower waa stoieB 
from the front porch of the 
home of H.D. Barber, 811 8. 
Aylford, between 7 and 9 
p.m. Tueaday. The graae 
cutter was valued at $286.

Yolanda Andeiaao, Gail 
Route, loat a car CB radio to 
burglars while she was in
side the Permian Building 
for five minutoe, T\ieeday 
afternoon. H ie  radio waa 
valued at $179.

Vandals used an air gun to 
shoot holea to a sUdtog glass 
door at the home of Stuart 
Forcat, 2504 Carol, 12:15 
p.m. IXiewiay. Dam afo was 
eatimated at $100.

’Ildevca stole both a pat 
rabbit and a '  Ourman 
Shepherd from the home of
Roy N; Box, 1209 W. 2nd,,

Monday night. The two 
anlmala were vahied at $20.

A CB antenna was ripped 
off from a car belongi^ to 
Mrs. Cathy Biles, Quail Run 
A p a rtm en t!, som etim e 
between 2:20 p.m. Monday 
and I  a.m. Tueaday. Los* 
w w  eatimated at $30.

Four mishaps w era , 
reported’Tuesday.

vehicles driven by Bar-; 
bars Oliver, 3106 Grace, and< 
Anne Reeves, 27M Lynn,' 
collided at Twenty-fourth! 
and Cindy, 4:41 p.m. *

A vehicle driven by George I 
Wren, 700 E. 14tb, bit a curb 
o i the 1300 block of North 
Lamesa,4:Mp.m.

A veMcle driven by Rnbert 
S. Chrane, 1200 E. 4th, 
collided with a parhad tru ^  
bekxigtog to Coottoental 
Emsco Inc. of Forsaa, at 
1517 Kentucky, 1:19 p.m.

Vehictaa drtvan Iw Olorto 
B. RetoaUL 17M J n i l  on. 
Hanry A. Thanwa, Steritog 
CMy Route, and J u n m  A.

Route 1, colUdid at 
Tenth and O ran , n :4 9 a .a i

1 :

1:
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Ridin’ fence.
Accountability

Memorable Mud
— explosive issue

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Har«*4«Mk< AmNii BtirMii
AUSTIN — School finance, 

already a controveralal 
enough iasue to spark con
siderable ill feelings on the 
House floor, has another
exploeive element yet to be 
debated— I

In West 1>xas, one of my 
good friends used to say, 
when it Tinally rained, people 
came out IUk  “ red ants out 
of a hole" and milled around 
looking at the wet g r t^ d .

I’ve thought of this nuiny 
times when riding around 
with people with farming 
interests looking at the result 
of the rain on t l ^  land. One 
of my funniest stories here in 
Big Spring was the night in 
1975 that Jim Bob and 1 went 
along with Mrs. Louise 
Middleton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Nalley to the Fiber 
Glass barbecue and went 
around afterward driving 
through the farmland to look 
at the crops.

Now l iv in g  with Coy 
Nalley is interestii^ because 
he (kt>ve that hKMrse so 
many years. He drove right 
down the middle of those 
narrow farm roads with the 
commanding air of a hearse 
(biver and pickups were 
pulling off in every direction.

But what made the 
evening really memorable 
was Louise, longtime 
resident, who looked at the 
sky, and said to my college 
son, “Hiis bad weather isn’t 
over yet.’ ’ We’re going to 
have some more. That night 
when we got to the house, the 
bottom fell out of the sky, big 
hailstones fell and the warn
ing siren went off for a 
possible hurricane. Jim Bob 
was looking out the window 
at the hail falling on his car, 
he said, “ Boy, Mrs. Mid- 
deton is some weather 
prophet”

That was my funniest 
weather tale around Big 
Spring until Saturday night. 
Saturday night, the Gary 
Turners and Dorothy 
Garrett were hosting a big 
barbecue for the foreign 
students at Webb Air Force 
Base and the inter-cultural 
relations committee of the 
Oentnry Gub.
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-accountability.
The House school fihance 

bill contains a section on 
accountaUiity that sup
porters say will ensure 
Texas’ schml districts do 
their job in educating 
children. Opponents contend 
that the section amounts to 
curriculum control by a state 
agency.

Basically, the ac
countability section — which 
faces a number d  pending 
amendments — mandates 
that the Texas Education 
Agency (T E A ) “ assist 
school districts in employing 
effective methods for ac
countability and education 
improvement.’ ’ Accoun
tability would be tied in with 
a district’s accreditation

a a a •,
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THE HOSTS
.. .  Dorothy Garrett, Ann and Gary Turner

R/70 THEATRE
LA8T2NIGHTS 

IOPEN7:l5 RATED PC

It had rained enough the 
day before to make every 
road into the Turner ranch 
almost impossible. Then it 
rained some more. But like 
the red ants, here we all 
came.

The busload of foreign 
students stuck, and was 
pushed and pulled with jeeps 
and pickups. Pickups from 
the ranch helped more than 
one car out of the ditch. 
Finally everybody slipped 
and slid into the muddy drive 
of the ranch home.

I was a coward myself and 
left my car back by the dam 
at Moss Creek and rode into 
the ranch in a pickup driven 
by one of the ranch crew.

It was a great party. The 
food was good. The 
hospitality was excellent. 
The foreign students had an 
evening they won’t very soon 
forget. They were each 
presented straw cowboy hats 
by the Turners (not the 
cimtury Gub). And the mud 
w M m ^ d y *
— n  Wre Dt TRTJW
evenings when people could

talk about the weather and it 
was still interesting. Rather 
than hampering the party, 
the rain and mud made the 
party.

No West Texas rancher 
ever gets angry about rain. 
Mud on the carpet they can 
clean up, but lack of 
moisture, they can only pray 
about.

I rode back to the dam with 
Col. and Mrs. Harry Span- 
naus in a four-wheel jeep. 
Col. Spannaus decided to 
take a short cut over a little 
strip of road that everybody 
else appeared to be avoiding.

We soon found out why. 
The jeep turned sideways 
and Spannaus drove 
sideways down the road 
happily throwing mud in 
every direction. “ Say, I said, 
did anybody ever fly with 
this guy?”

“ I have,’ ’ said Col. Gan
naway in a strange voice 
from the back seat. It was 
interesting and out where I 
was ridin' fence, I was 
tJirttWfl To get ttmne wioioui 
sliding into one.

JET DRIYE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT

|!H!uBSraA?BREl

OPEN7:lS RATEDPG

tn vxfraordinary 
\dvoniure 

info till' ( nknou n

S H A D O W  

O F  T H E  

H A W K

K.C. STEAK DINNER
O N E ________ $ 5 J0  TH R E E ______ $1EJ0

TW O  ______  $11.00 F O U R _______ $22.00

Sanrad wlHi salad, bokad potako or Frondi Frias 

and Taxoa Tooat. 1 ’/« lb. p a r  aa rv in g .

All Time Favorite of 
West Texans For Years

IT'S X-TRA JUICY, X-TRA 
TENDER. X-TRA THICX AND W E  
HOPE YOU ARE X-TRA HUNGRY.

W e ste rn  Sizzler
3rd li GREGG 2E7-7644

EVER DREAMED OF SCAUNG 
EVEREST, OR RYING TO THE 
MOON? HIS DREAM WAS TO 
SAX AROUND THE WORLD . . .  
AND HE DID IT!

A BEAUTIFUL, TB4DER LOVE STORY 
OF A BOY, A GIRL, A BIO ORANGE 

ALLEY CAT AND A S A U O A T IN 
WHICH THEY SEARCHED THE 
WORLD UNTN. THEY 
FOUND EACH OTHER.

k V
A MA6NIHCENT 
niM FOR LOVERS 

OF AU AGES.

JSseoh Bottoms 
Ortorah Ratlin

STARTS TONIGHT
OPEN 7:00 1 ^

.  R ITZ THEATRE

GUARANim) TO PUASE
IT IS A RARE INSTANa THAT WE FEEL 
SO STRONOIY ABOUT A AAOTION PIC
TURE THAT WE GUARANTEE YOU WIU 
FUUY ENJOV rr. ”THE dove" has our 
PERSONAL ENDORSEAtENT —  AND A 
GUEST TICKET TO A FUTURE MOVIE 
Wm BE GIVEN TO ANYONE WHO IS'NT 
PtEASEO. RITZ THEATRE

I

But it was wonderful and it 
was memorable mud.

process.
The TEA is called on to 

work with local districts in 
setting goals that should be 
reached by school children, 
then evaluating why some 
local programs to meet those 
goals work and others don’t.

H ie theory behind ac
countability is that if the 
state is going to pay 90 per 
cent of the basic costs for 
education (as the school 
finance bill proposes), it 
needs to make sure it gets its

Plan to get summer job? 
SS number is needed

Students and other people 
who plan to get a summer 
job should apply im
mediately for a social 
security number if they don’t 
have one, according to Don 
Minyard, branch manager of 
the B ig Spring Social 
Security office.

One should apply for a 
number several weeks 
before he or she needs it for a 
job covered by social
security. Applications must 

ined against centralbe screer 
files in Baltimore to make 
sure that a second number 
isn’t issued to that same 
person. Screening generally 
takes several w e^s.

“ Your social security 
number is yours alone and 
vevnatna the some fai* life, 
Minyard said “ A worker

builds retirment, disability, 
survivors, and Medicare 
protection by work and 
earnings cr^ ited  to his 
Social Security number. So 
when you get a job covered 
by social security, be sure 
your employer copies your 
name and number correctly 
from your social security 
card to his records.

More than nine out of ten 
jobs are covered by social 
security.

People applying for a 
social security number for 
the first time may be asked 
to prove their age, identity 
and citizenship.

One can get information 
about applying for a social 
security number by calling.

Security Administration. ~

Fire damages historic hotel
EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 

The historic hotel that was 
the scene of the first meeting 
between presidents of the 
United States and Mexico 
was heavily damaged by fire 
Tuesday.

Flames from the empty St. 
Regis Hotel shot high into the 
air over downtown El Paso, 
and a witness said “ It lookecl 
like the whole town was on

Candy's real 
estate holdings

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 
inventory shows the late 
Candace Mossier had Texas 
holdings valued at $7.8 
million including 93.5 million 
worth of real estate.

The Texas inventory came 
to light Tuesday during a 
hearing before Harris 
County Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory. During the hearing 
the judge refus^ to approve 
payment of $39,932 to Texas 
Commerce Bank for its work 
as temporary ad- 
mininistrator of the estate. 
Gregory set another hearing 
for May 4.

The real estate figure 
includes her Houston 
residence and other Houston 
area property. The inventory 
also showed the Houston 
millionairess who died last 
October, had stocks and 
bonds worth $3.7 million.

fire.’ ’
Presidents Porfirio Diaz 

and William Howard Taft 
met at the four-story 
structure in 1909.

The St. Regis had been 
slated for demcMition to 
make room for a parking lot.

Guests had long been 
forced to leave the building 
because of the demolition 
work, a fire department 
spokesman said.

No damage estimate was 
available and one bystander 
was treated for smoke 
inhalation.

There were no other in
juries.

Fresh TasUng

CATFISH
Wednesday, Thursday 

And Friday
Dinner (F orO ne).. .1.95
Second Dinner........ l.Sf
Served with Hush 
Puppies, Cole Slaw, 
Tartar Sauce, French 
Fries

We Also Feature 
Chinese Food 
And Pizzas 

EVERY DAY

K IM O 'S  P A L A C E
Across From 

Webb Runway 
Weat Hwy. 8« 
12:00 toU :M  

207-5581

NKBOmV FIATUMt 7i10 A GtSO

IT'S Any*

money’s worth from local 
districts.

Rap. Lyndon Olson of 
Waco doesn’t quarrel with 
that concept, but he feels the 
bill goes too tar with state 
control over local programs. 
He is the sponsor of one 
amendment that strikes 
most of the b ill ’ s ac
countability section.

“ I just don’t agree with 
giving that much ad
ministrative discretion to the 
TEA,’ ’ Olson said Friday. 
“ They would essentially 
dictate what curriculum to 
teach and how it is taught. ’ ’

Ansnd The 3rd Annual 
PERBIiAN BASIN HOME SNOW 

April 22-23-24 
E G O R  COUNTY COLISEUM

Odessa. Texas
FVL A SaL le a.m.-8 p.m. Sun. 1 p.m.-« p.m. AdaMs Me 
ChiMrea2Sc
. • . A A A ^ w w w w w a w * * * * * * * ' *

99« S A L E
i D a i r y  

Q u e e n

100% pure baaf

F Hungr-bustar hamburger 
m  and your choica ol 
^  a Dairy Quean Malt or shako, 

alltor|ust00«.

Tuesday thru Suiida70iify‘A|iril 19*24
C >9P7 Tm  Dw  Omm< TrMi iMMC YrMWOMe «  Me Tm  Owp OmMA TM* A

J

V '
BIG SAVINGS 
O N  ALL 
BEAUTYMIST 
STYLES

You won't want to miss this opportunity to oot 
your Beoutymlst fovorttos at specially reduced 
prices. For o limited time only!

Knee Highs
Knee Highs 3-pr pock 
Sheer Stockings 
Sheer Stretch 

Pantyhose

Pegulorly 
$ 1.00 

2.69 
1.50

N O W  
$ .85

2.19
1.20

Super Sheer 
? o n t^ontyhose 

Sheer Support 
Pantyhose 

Sheer Support 
Pantyhose 3-pr pock

Put a little beauty on your legs 
and pick up Big Savings, tool

April 70-90

W A R

You
e\

Our poli 
able in s 
ipated d 
time sal 
ends, w<
you war 
dearaiK
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m TO B Ward Week Sale
SUPPLEMENT TO  The Big Spring Herald
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Save 83c
C oo l seersucker 
jn fashion stripes.

X  yard
Regularly 2.49
Get ready for summer. 
Sew easy<are dresses, 
casual fashions for kids, 
too. Dacron polyester/ 
cotton. 44/45” wide.

A n  ear for fashion. 
P ierced and clip-on 
earrings galore.

t o 2 " «
Reg. $3 to $5

Gleamy gold-tone met
al and colorful enamels. 
Pierced styles, hypo
allergenic with surgi
cal steel backing for 
sensitive ears. Scoop!

Save 1.51
^#^ool cotton hats: 

the hot new  look.

1  99

Regularly 3.50
In towi>-or out, these 
top everything. Find 
duckb ills, reverse- 
brim s, open-backs, 
more. Style and value.

W A R D S  RA IN  CHECK PO LIC Y

You get our sale price 
even if we sell out.

Our policy is to have every item we advertise avail
able in sufTicient quantities to meet reasonably antic
ipated demands during the full period o f our limited
time sales. However, i f  we do run out before our sale 
ends, we’ll give you a rain check and reorder the item 
you want at the advertised sale price. (In most cases 
clearance items and Special Buys cannot be reordered.)

50% off.
Misses’ footsocks in 
beige stretch nylon.
Seam less. Ly- 6 p«iri 
e ra *  spandex Q Q / *  
band. 1 size fits 
8V4-11. Buy now. R*t.3pr. M e

Save *2
Body-hugging tube top 
at cool summer savings
In free 'n’ easy 
stretch cotton. O  
Solids, stripes, ^ f o r  
One size fits all. Reg. 2.M  ea.

Special buy.
Huge array of men's 
stylish dress socks.
Calf, over-the- 
c a l f  or an k le  O O v  
length. Solids, pair 
patterns. 10-13.

SALE  S T A R T S  W ED NESD AY. A P R IL  20 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY. A P R IL  23
Look inside for more savings. Special Buys, 
values at our regu lar low prices. Some 
quantities limited.

Special

Pantsuits with 
Spring in mind 

for misses’.

Shift gears and try something 
really smashing for Spring. Our 
2-piece pantsuits feature 
shirtjackets, richly stitched and 
pocketed, pants with flare legs 
you want. O f easy-care machine 
washable polyester doubleknits 
in new colors. Misses’ sizes 8 to 
18. Hurry in and save!

Drew Department

K

il Boil.

Super Steam® iron or roll-bag sealer.
48-vent steam/dry iron.
Roll makes any size freez- 
able/boilable bag needed. 14!?.

Regularly 19.99

Special buy.
Use 10” deep redwood 
tub for patio plants.
Ideal for patio, 
indoors or out.
14” diam. Sand
ed and beveled.

Save 99c
Waterproof oil caulk 
in lOVz-oz cartridge.
F lo w -c o n tro l 2 ^  
p lu n ger seals Q Q / '  
cracks, jo in ts 
inseetproof Reg. M e ei

1/2 price.
Wards premium-grade 
assorted bike tires.
Various sizes. L ow .*
fits most bikes. 1 48  
Great buys for J, 
spring riding Reg. 2 .9 7^.4 9

Smoke detector helps guard your home.
Solid-state alarm emits _ _  _  _
warning signal when bat- ’  M • #

Regularly 34.95
tery is low. U L  listed.

Save 99c
Flat tire? You need 
our tough steel pump.
Low  friction , R O  
fu ll  f lo a t in g  /U  
p is ton  g iv e s  
long life use. Reg. 2.M

WARDS CH ARG-ALL CREDIT CAN HELP INCREASE YOUR  FAMILY’S BUYING  POWER. W H Y NOT COME APPLY FOR AN ACCOUNT?

Sensible prices? Sure thing! /V\OIVTGO/V\ERY

■’ft.'

Big Spring, Texas Highland Shopping Center
iSSFsm ns

\

1



Save ̂ 10
Pretty and practical! 
Our linen-y pantsuit 
in packable polyester.

O Q 8 8
R c c u URegularly $40

Linen looks and lace... that's what spring’s 
a ll about. A nd  i f  you know w hat you ’re 
about, you’ll be quick to catch this cool little 
trio: card igan  jacket, lace-touched shell, 
p u ll-o n  pants. In bone or peach, 8-18. 
Exquisite?  So’s the price. And  there are  
other equally suitable combos. So hurry.

■i

A

j

Super special buys.

Save ^5
Dress news: fresh as 
summer and priced light.

1 4 ® ®JL  ReguRegularly $20

•  Juniors •  Misses’ •  Half-sizes
1-, 2-, 3-pc. finds, spiced with value. Soft 
polyester and polyester/cotton. 3-pc. print 
skirtset. Green or coral. 10-18. 3-pc. 
skirtset. Blue, peach or mint. 16^-24^. 

Drew Department

Snappy side-kick 
coordinates go 
dressy and casual.

•'A'i

/

Misses’ polyester doubleknit coordinates in sum
mer blue, to mix’n’ match, go anywhere, anytime! 
M achine-washable, tumble dry, no iron ing 
needed. Misses’ sizes 10 to 20.

Shirt-jac................8.88 B la ze r ...................13.88
Pull-on pan ts........6.88 Collar knit top . . .  .6.88
Scoop-neck top .. .4.88 Skirt (not shovm).. .6.88
Shorts................... 3.88 Gaucho (not shown)4.88

Sportswear Department

■ m

SCREEN PRINT 
TOP VALUE
Choose from a super 
assortment of polyes
ter knit prints. 32-38.

DOUBLEKNIT 
FASHION PANTS
Stitched crease pull- 
ons color-cued to tops 
Polyester. Misses' 8-18.

S p o r U w r a r  O r p a r t m r n l

.T"

1/2 price.
Misses’ embroidered 
cotton velour scuffs.
Fosra cushioned J 8 8
inner soles In
popular colors. Rm  M  
Sires S,M,L,XL.

Save
f 4 - > 7

Sun-fun jacket 
dresses for 
work and play!

20% off.
Super coolers: tanktops, 
shells and mockturtles.

Q 2 0  0 6 0  > 1 4 0
Tanks, m m  ShslU. Mock
reg. $4 reg. 4.50 “  rag. I

Mocks, 
rag. 5.50

The top crop, at bottom prices. Pick a bunch 
in dslicioua paatels, white or black. All in 
machine-waah polyester knit. Many with 
eaay-on 12-inch back-zip. Misses' S,M,L.

Sportswear Department

‘ Regularly $20-$23

Super polyester knit 
pique’ look in cool white 
with plaid trims, mors! 
Choose from two super 
siunmer styles. Sizes 8 to 
18. Save now!

1/2 price.
Vo

Fashion scarves 
add dash, flair!

9 7 t l 6 6
Reg. $2-$4 sack
Print scarves in black and 
whits, Isttuce-leaf edge 
scarves in new solid colors. 

S^psr buy!

Save
2 .0 1
Encompass® bra 

‘ for firm support.

Reg. $6
Wards exclusive. Ny
lon doubleknit with 
unique suspension up
lift. B, G cups.
D cup. Reg. 17 ...... <SS
B' Thin* brief.

Reg. 8.50
Designed to fit as you 
lose inches. Nylon/ 
spandex.Waist 28-38.

Save 1/2
SANDALFOOT
PANTYHOSE

Rag. 1.29 pak
All-aheer nylon from 
w aist to toe. Rein- 
froced center panel. 
Popular fashion tones. 
Proportioned sizes.

STYLE-CONSCIOUS BUT ON A BUDGET? NO PROBLEM IF YOU HAVE A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT. COME APPLY FOR YOURS.

Stepping out? Stop here first*
n p w z « 4 4 0 P i M

* h'tdrral ' 
7ksf Stttndarii 
rXH FF3 71

4 .i :
Assortec
Assorted S| 
Choose from
macrame 
more! Great 
blend with y

Save
Gals’ leat
Casual style
insoles, worn 
made flexibi 
able buckles

LOOK
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Save 52c
Fitted crib sheet of 
pre-shrunk cotton.

'  Stretches on for 1 97 
ideal f it .  Ma- ^  
chine washable. Reg. 2.49 

, Pastel print.

Save 60c
Receiving blankets of 
soft brushed acrylic.
Lint-and shed- PI'S- of 2 
free . Choose 2 1 7

Reg. 2.79
from prints and 
colorful stripes.

Save 42c
Waterproof pants in 
vinyl slip-on style.
H e a t - s e a l e d  ^
seams. Sani - ( 1 * 7 ^  
tized’ . In sizes ^  ^
XS,S, M .L  Reg. 1.39

A  “
Special buy.

Soft brushed sleepers in 
snap and zipper styles.

-(S h
Baby stays warm  and snuggly in these 
pretty sleepers of machine washable  
brushed nylon. From a group of one- 
piece styles with handy zip or snap clos
ings. Happy colors. XS, S, M (fit  up to 
26-pound babies). Flam e Resistant.*

1*Meets Federal lis t Standard DOC F F  3-71.

Save 72c
Double-layer thermal 
knit training pant.
Cente r -pan e l  Phg-of 2 
foam sponge in 1  6 7  
front and back. A  
Cotton. 1-4. Reg. 2.39

Save 82c
Snap-side undershirts 
of polyester/cotton.
Super-soft and PI**- of 3 
Sani t i zed*  to 0 3 7
resist  odors. 4m  
Sizes XS.S.M Reg. 3.19

Save 82c
Slip-on undershirts 
of polyester/cotton.
Lap shoulders Pkg-of 3 
Shrink control- 1  9 7  
led. Sanitized.* A
S, M.L.  XL Reg. 2.79

h'tdrral'  
THt Standard 
rXH FF3 71

Save 72c
Gowns and %vrappers of 
polyester/triacetate.
F la m e  Resis- 1  4 7  
tant.* Pastels. 1 A  
size f its to 20 FReg. 2.19 
Itw. Buy now!

«a‘‘ .N ;

! ft 

',-a 1

1

; ■, >  
f f  I v's,

, r ~

Pkg. of 12

Reg. 5.79’

Soft, absorbent diapers of 
heavyweight cotton gauze.
Diapers of two-ply surgical-t)rpe gauze treated 
for wrinkle resistance. Pinked, selvaged edges. 
Fold to fit all babies.

4.12 off.
Assorted Spring handbags.

Assorted Spring handbags. 
Choose from several styles in 
macrame’ looks, wovens, 
more! Great fashion colors to 
blend with your wardrobe. Regularly $10

2-styies In all—  
One not shown.

Save *4-*5
Gals* leatho* sandals for cool comfort
Casual style has cushion 
insoles, wood wedge, man
made flexible sole. Adjusts
able buckles for fit M5-10. R e g „ i ^ y  11.99-12.99

Boys’ and girls’!
Special buys on Wrangler®  
3-6x knit top and 3-7 jeans.

1 8 8  0 8 8
■  Wrangler* 3-7

Jeans

Famous Wrangler* tops in a wide array of 
styles and colors to go with front-zip jeans 
with snap closure, polyester cotton. No iron
ing needed. Sizes 3 to 7. Save now!

Save 7.07
Folding stroller 
is easy to carry.

1 4 8 8

Reg. 21.95
Folds like umbrella 
for easy carrying and 
storage. Super-strong 
vinyl-coated nylon cov
er. Aluminum frame.

y2
J /i!

'^ 3

Special buys.
Girl’s 7-14 swimsuits, 
halter tops. T8uik tops 
and shorts now only

Your 
choice

V,
each

Girls! Come see this great col
lection of fun-in-the-sun wear 
now at Wards! 2-pc. swimsuits 
in smashing plaids, halter tops 
in novelty prints, boxer style 
shorts and tank tops youll want 
to wear all summer long! Sizes 7 
to 14.

•.'< ' 't?. -7®/!

I

LOOKING FOR A  WAY TO STRETCH YOUR BUDGET? WARDS NO MONEY-DOW N CH ARG-ALL CREDIT MIGHT BE THE ANSW ER

fit young budgets right,
S3 FWZ 88 4-iO Pg.8
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Special buy.
A  cool performer. Our 
jumpsuit for men at a 
very easy-going price.

Want comfort at work or play? Our one- 
piece outfit is the answer. Elastic-waist 
back; front belt adjusts for ideal fit. Ample  
pocket space, too. Easy-care cool polyester/ 
cotton. No ironing needed. M -XL.

Save 2.03
Handsome knit shirts; 
pocketed, placketed.
Super-soft cot- ^ 9 7  
ton/polyester. ■
No iron. Light Ref. $7 
hues. S-XL.

»4-*5 off.
Men’s dress slacks in 
spring-fresh pastels.
Knit polyester. 0 9 8  
Belt loop^  and v  
subtly flared. In Reg. $14
sizes 30-42.

Actionband* slacks 
in latest patterns.
No-iron polyes- 12“
ter; stav-neat 
waist. Machine Reg. | ig
iwashahle. 30-42.

Saddle-stitched flares 
in new light tones.
Neat woven tex- 1 1 8 8
turized polyester. 
With belt loops. 
No iron 30-42

Reg. »16

Special buy.

each

A smart look for all your leisure time ac
tivities. Neatly tailored of wrinkle-free 
polyester and super soft, absorbent cotton. 
With handy chest pocket. S-XL.

Ridged sole of 
Kraton* man-made 
crepe ^ ip s  the 
ground for traction.

Save ^3-to ^4
Athletic-look suedes are padded.

AS LOW ASWinning style is rug
ged, connfortable. Man
made K raton * sole.
13.99 men’s ......... 9.97
12.99 wom en’s .. .9.97
11.99 Uttle boy ’s, 8.97
12.99 b ig  boy ’s ..9.97 Uttle boy’s 

regularly 11.99

Save H
Men’s rich-toned
dress shirts in fancy
prints and solids.
For today’s man . . . confident, free-spirited. 
Savvy dress shirts o f w rinkle-free, no-iron 
polyester cotton. Accented with long point col
lars, chest pockets. Pick long sleeve models in 
fancy prints or bold new solid colors. Sizes 14% to 
17%; Hurry in now and save!

Men’s fashion-striped knit 
shirts for active lives.

Color-coordinated fashion ties.
Stripes, prints, solids to mix with 
your favorite shirts. Regularly $8 to $10

Regularly 4.50

CHARGE-IT 
A T  WARDS

Big buy.
Men’s shirts in 
white or pastels.

3 . . » 1 0
Regularly 3.99 ea.
Great array in poly- 
ester/cotton. Moder
ately tapered, with 
twin pockets. Short 
sleeves. Sizes 14V4-17.

Save 4.02
BOYS’ SHIRTS IN 
SCENIC PRINTS
E^-care looks. ^  9 7
S h o rts le eve

prints R^.

Save
1.53-»2
Boys’ Rower Plaid 
jeans. Great with 
crewneck knits.

•97 C97
Tope, 
r«g- 4-50

Jeans, 
reg. 7.S9

Ibps. Polyester/cot- 
ton. Fresh tones. 8-20. 
Jeans. Rugged flares. 
No-iron polyester/cot- 
ton nylon. Slim, regu
lar. Sizes 8-20.
Huskys’, reg. SJW .. AS7

Special buy.
Little boy’s polyester/cotton 
twin jeans take nigged wear.
Sturdy polyester/cotton 
with features boy’s love; 
yoke back, front scoop poc
kets. Zip front, snap clo
sure. Slim, regular sizes 
3 to 7.

PAIR

D O N T  FORGET TO BRING TOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CARD —  IT’S THE FAST, CONVENIENT WAY TO SHOP AT ANY  WARDS STORE

W hat’s new? Come and see. iiy lP g Q

[ 1

®  Save
tra*-o lel
u rethan
supreme!

[si Save 1 
queen slee| 
ing Vectra'
reverse for

Extn
innei

Mattress ( 
soft-touch 
Pull-sixe, 
Queen-sizi 
King-size I

W AF
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Lowest price
this year
save n s o

on 50 sq. yd. of sculptured carpets.

9 9
E le g a n t  "Collette”, today’s m ulti
level look in easy-care Dacron* poly
ester pile. 8 colors..............Reg. 9.99

Lustrous "Rhap
sody” sculptur^ 
saxony plush in 
Dacron* Super- 
Bright polyester 
pile. Keg. 11.99

Save *̂ 30 to *50
For day and night comfort.
®  S av e  $30. S tan dard -s ize  sleeper in Vec- 
tra*-o lefin  fabric. Base rolls out; 7" thick 
urethan e  foam  seat cush ions p rov ide  a 
supremely comfortable sleeping surface. 90"L.

O O Q 8 8

I ll Save $80. C o lo n ia l 
queen sleeper in soil-relea.s- 
ing Vectra"-olefin. Cashions 
reverse for extra wear. 75"L

29988
Ref. 34aS6

1^ Save $50. D ram atic
queen-size sleeper sports a 
primitive striped design on 
Vectra "-olefin fabric. 86"L.

299S?Rat. 349.M

Bedding prices 
start as low as

Innerspring mattress or foundation.

»30-»80 off.
Extra-firm Americana 
innerspring bedding.

8691Twin, ea. pc. 
Reg. 99.95

Mattress or matching foundation. Quilted 
soft-touch cover in quaint colonial print.
FuII-sise, regularly 119.95 ea. pc., 89.88 
Queen-size 2-pc. set, reg. 299.96 ... .229.88 
King-size 3-pc. set, reg. 379.96 ...... .299.88

Save *7
Wall-nnount 
shower massager.
2 distinct water Rag. 14.99 
sprays give you 0 8 8  
scxithing comfort.
22.W 4-sprays ...........16.80

omalon.
•at|pt6*' hm:696 csswiT fOtUMnoa

Soften every step. Use our 
Omalon* carpet cushion.

Save *50 to »150
on 50 gq. yd. o f 12 more styles 
in 100 colors. Here are a few.

Not sure how to do it?

Let Wards install it
at our (unous low prices.

CaH MS leday (or free at-hsmt 
stunate • •  car»el ■sslallaliofi.

R ugged in/outdoor carpet 
with Marvess* olefin pile re-

Save *30
Colonial Wall-Hugger.®

199?2R«f. 229.96

Herculon* olefin fabric; solid 
pine trim. Reclines fully when 
just a few inches from wall.

Save ♦50
Modem Wall-Hugger. ®

179??229.96

Save ♦SO
Vinyl Wall-Hugger.®

119S?,146.96

Leather-like Naugahyde* vin
yl fabric deans with damp cloth. 
Stretch out fully in comfort! 
Recliners start as low as 69.96

Easy-clean Naugahyde* vinyl 
upholstery. Accented with deeply 
padded, diamond-tufted back.

Save»5
i  800-watt* stjrler/dryer 

widi 2 heat settings.
speed A 9 9  

fo*" s t y l i n g ; 5 J  
high speed (or Reg. 14.99 

(UM drying hair fast.
'm frt rated wattage

)[• Save *7
1000-watt* pro-style 

^  hairdryer.
\  -  ̂ settings 1  C 9 9  

1 * \ fo*" drying. X  
K jy  Handy air con- Reg. 22.99 

centrator tip.
‘mfrt rated wattage

Qoeen«si»e. ref. lt.99 10.97
r^ . IS.SS . .1297 C  g y p  O 0 %

Duck feather/down standard pillow.
90^ feathers, 109f down. pmgvp*
Cotton cover, corded edge. ^ / 9 7  
For finest sleeping comfort. #

Regularly 9.99

Save *6
Relaxing hand-held 

/ /  shower massager.
. y '  Dial for regular Reg. 1A99 

A /  or p u l s a t i n g ^  O g 8
w ater actions X  del

^  2890 4-epmys ........ .21A8

Save *3
Deluxe dual-mist 
curling iron.
Activate steam 0 9 9  

^  with handle or O  
j r j c l  safety tip. For Reg. 11.99 

quick curls!

20%-40% off.
“WUd Rower" 
batiste prisdllas.
LOW 7
AS ■ T  PAIR 

REG. 6.47
Machine-wash, semi- 
sheer polyester— needs 
no ironing. Perky 6^4- 
inch ru ffle . Choice  
of many lush colors.

‘^Catherine" real 
lace prisdllas.

2 3 7AS
LOW  
AS

R E C SJ*
Machine washable poly
ester needs no ironiron iM .
Flouncy 7V4-inch ruilfe
adds interest. Choose 
fhxn many lush colors.

Two popular decorator table lamps.
Traditional optic glass _
or contem porary cane- |  ^ ^ 9 9

J L  ^ M c h
Regularly 29.99

look. Choice of colors.

Save now!
Smart woven placemats 
add charm to a table.
A b a c a  f i b e r 2 f o r
or p o l y p r o p y - Q O ^  
l e n e  s p i r i t
yam. Colors. Reg. 1.19-1.29

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT CAN HELP INCREASE YOUR FAM ILVS BUYING  POWER. W H Y  NOT COME APPLY FOR AN  ACCOUNT?

Out Id save? make iteasy.

I
i
\ il
-■ f'l

. ■ 

i !

i <1
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Ward* 19-in. diagonal 
solid state color TV.

Cabinet.

12937

Save 1̂00
Deluxe 19" diagonal portable T V  
with pushbutton Auto Color tuning.
100^ solid state chassis. Pushbutton Auto 
Color retrieves preset color, contrast and 
brightness for best possible picture. Neg
ative matrix picture tube has in-line gun, 
slotted mask for true, vivid picture. UHF 
"click” tuning, deluxe plastic cabinet.

349«®

Compare.
17-cu.ft. top-mount 
refri gcrator/freezer.

Frostless; 4.74- ^  _  
cu.ft freezer.
2crispers. Cold
control adjusts. Reg- $359

G reat value.
Big 19.9-cubic foot side-by-side 
refrigerator with 2-door freezer.

Regularly 449.95

Special buy.
23-ckannel CB.

»68
Ha.sS RF meter, 
variable squelch 
and built-in NL

Save ^50
W ards deluxe C B  with 
L B D  channel Readout.

119“Regularly 169.95

40-channel mobile radio keeps you 
in touch clearly with automatic 
noise lim iter, variable  squelch, 
volume controls. Large S-RF meter.

Save energy and $50 with
Wards pilotless 
ignition gas range.

• You never defrost— it’s all-frostless
• SttK'k up big 6.58-cubic f(X)t freezer
• Handy .‘3rd door for most-often used 

items helps cut cold loss in freezer
• Full-width fruit and vegetable crisper
• 2 glide-out shelves • Adj cold control

*398
Regularly $429

Deluxe freezers.
Your
choice. 299“
*100 off Reg. 399.95 upright.
3 shelves help organize food. In
terior and signal lights. Safety lock 
and key. Cold control. Drain.

Special buy on big cheat.
23-cu.ft. 2 baskets for soon-to- 
be-used items. Inside and signal 
lights. Lock. Cold control; drain. 
5-cu.ft freez€>rs, not shown, from $169

Automatic fabric 
•oflener ditpenaer.

Regularly 369.95
No more pilot lights — you can save fuel and 
money on gas bills! Continuous-clean oven 
helps end messy baked-on splatters. Handy 
clock, timer, see-thru door on oven. See it 
today at Wards and save!

Service nationwide.

Great
value.

Ath for a 
demonalralion

8027

•40 off.

TO BROWN STEAKS IN 
SECONDS ADD WARDS 
GRILL BY CORNING 

#6100 ONLY 17 9S

FAST COOK TIM ES
Roant beef, med 
Froien fi«h fillet 
4 halted polatrM*>K

6 m m  )h 
H min 
12 min

Microwave oven with automatic defrost.
600-watt cooking power
Microwave ovens from $179. 9 C 0 8 8

Regularly 299.95
Oven carts low a s . . 24.95

Save *20

5013

6000-lb force trash 
compactor ends mess.
Compresses trash R*f- 219.95 
to Vi3 vol, p u ts i 0 0 8 8  
it into 1 bag. II
Compactors low at $159

Compare.
Wards peak 1 Vk-hp 
canister vacuum.
L i g h t w e i g h t ,
easy to move. 6' 
crush-resistant Wards 
hose. Tool set. low price.

20-lb washer, dryer 
do 2 loads in 1!

AUTO 
'  DRY

Auto dry takes guess
work out of drying.

Expert service nationwide.

2-speed w asher with lO cycles, 
5 temp combos, big %-hp motor. 
Wards wsshers as low as $178. 
5-temp setting dryer includes 
automatic permanent-press. 
20-lb gas dryer is just $.30 more. 
Wards dryers as low a. $148.

2-sided power edge 
cleaner vacuums 
along baseboards.

Save *20
Upright vac complete with attachments.
Beater-bar brush action.
2 pile hts. 3-way handle. C Q 8 8

Regularly 79.95

Other uprights low  as $48.

Save *20
Powerhead vacuum comes with tools.
2 motors: 1 in canister and 
1 in cleaning head. |
Powerhead vacs low as $78. ^  2 7

Regularly 149.95

THAT BIG PURCHASE C A N ’T WAIT? IT D O ESNT HAVE TO. COME APPLY FOR A  WARDS CH ARG-ALL ACCOUNT TO BUY IT NOW.

Expert service? Y)u bet!
$$ nrz 88 4-ss PM
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^̂ '1.11 off.
Wards Mono-therm'^ insulates your attic.
Re-cycled cellulose does 50 
gross square foot area.
5-inches deep for R-19. I^ve 
now at Wards! Regularly 10.99

Save 20%
Our custom all-aluminum awnings.
Choose from a variety of sizes and colors. 
Heavy-gauge reinforced aluminum construc
tion. Built to give all-weather protection. 
Baked enamel-finished roof pans. Built-in 
rain gutter for easy water run off. Easy to 
install yourself. Comes with all hardware.

2 great m owers -1 low price

Your
choice Regularly 

139.99 each

22" self-propelled rotary or 20" push rotary, 
both with 3 V2-hp Briggs &  Stratton engines.

H  F ro n t  w h ee l p in ion  d r iv e  pulls mower—  
you simply guide it. W ith easy-spin recoil 
for dependable starts, automatic choke for 
constant power through thick or thin grass.

Mower Check-up. 

12“

® 2 0 "  tu rbo -ch am ber  deck  mower has pull- 
and-go starting, handle-m ounted throttle  
control, instant action height adjusters. 
Easy empty gram  catcher, reg. lo w .. .19.99.

Our technician will:
• ClMck raowar •aglae for 
propor eomproMloii.
• Claaa fins for moro •ffl* 
«loBt cooUng.
• laslall asw spark plug, 
s Cloaa aad adjast polats.
s Drala old oil aad raplaca 
with froah $dl (la  craakcasa 
Bu»dsis ).
a Claaa air filtara oa ear- 
karator. adjast carburaior 
aad aagiaa apaad. 
a Adjaat klada drlva. 
a Ckaak e raa k  a k a fi fo r  
propar aligaaiaat. 
a Skarpaa aad balaaea ro> 
tary Mad#} or raplaoo. (Baol 
klada akarpaalag aad allga- 
»aaC la aaira X

Save 20%
“ Salem Square** kitchen cabinets.
Handsome addition to kitchen, den or family 
rooms. Built with rich oak veneer center 
panels and sturdy hardwood solids. Self
closing door hinges. Felt pads on drawers 
and doors for quiet closing. Matching hard
ware. Countertop, sink, fittings extra. 
'Inttallation avc>ilable at rrg. low prict 
CuatoaMT order oaly !■ m o m  otoroo.

ModollOS

Wards tta*! deck rotary mower.
CUO your lawn
coaU. With d e p e iv K ^ O **
able recoil start. K o f. law price

Save. 3ti-kp mower with 20* deck.
Has recoil start and 1  
autqmstic choke. 6 ^  “  ■
cutting heights. Rag.

Low-co$t installation 
is available at Wards.

51280/51470

* Customer order only 
in some stores.

Hi-efficiency air conditioning.
Wards 24,000-Bm “ 700 
central air conditioning.

Wards 24,000-Btu “500” 
central air conditioning.

^ 4 6 9 a S s «389
24.000- btu 83rstem with 8.0 energy ef
ficiency ratio for lower operating costs. 
Hi/lo pressure controls.
aO,000-Btu, regularly $689 ........4659
30.000- Btn, regularly 9739 ........4639

High-pressure controls to prolong com
pressor life. Quiet operation.

27400-Btu, regnlariy $659 ......... 4459
33400-Btn, regularly $909 .........4609
36,000-Btu, regulariy $649 ......... 4649

• Dries in Vi hour to flat flnish
e Cleans up In plain soapy water
• Comes in white only

i ' "A ̂

n-»4 off.
Savelie ^^Interior latex”.

1 9 7

Save ̂ 3. **WaU Paint** 10-colorindoor.
• EUisy-to-use latex e Covers in 1 coat y f  O Q
• Dries in Just Vi hour to flat flnish
e Soapy water cleanup fo r hands, tools giSm.

SaveM e “Super Latex** outdoor.
499

Save*3 • “ GaQety** indoor in 50 colors.
• l-coat latex flat e Dries in Vi hour ^ 7 ^ 0
• Scrubbable flnish e 6-)rr durability £
50-color sem i-flo ss........................ 8.49 *  g 5 t i“ *

S a v e  ^ 4 e  “A o t Kc Latex** in 30 colors.
• l-coat outdoor flat e Dries fast * 7 4 9
• Doesn’t yellow  e Resists weathering /  .  _______
1 S-color sem i-gloss........................ 6.99 gSis.

• Covers similar colors in 1 coat
• Availab le  in 6 colors
• Dries fast to flat flnish

■W

p ̂  I

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN  IS THE CONVENIENT W AY TO PAY FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS— COME APPLY FOR AN  ACCOUNT

Fixing up? Let US h ^  you out
m n r iM i4 a i P g . i
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m & m o Ward Week Sale

Fisherman’s choice, 
famous-name gear.

SI
'■ «e l

R e (. 12.49
®  Zeboo'* 33 spin-cast reel 
A4) drag. Reg. 12.49, 8.97 
in  Johnson * spin-cast rod, 
reel combo Reg. 9.99, 6.49 
0  Heddon*, G lading* 
^incastrods, reg. 9.49,7.97 
rn  Heddon* 6'^' spin-cast 
rod Reg. 9.49, 7.97 
(Tj G lading* 6'/i' gl ass 
spinning rod, reg. 9.49,7.97

Daiwa* 6' 2-pc spin-

E

cast rod, reg. 12.99, 7.97 
Daiwa * 6' glass spin- 

cast rod, reg. 12.99, 7.97 
[m] St. Croix * 6' or 7 ’ 
2-pc rods, reg. 9.49, 7.97

.

Special buy.
Choice of popular Mepps® lures.
Many styles, sizes in this 
top-selling assortment 
Stock up for spring.

Low as

79cEach

.
iA  - ■ .

* 1 6 - ^
Steel-track belted 
radial whitewalls.

• Radial polyester cord body for mileage
• 1 steel, 4 rayon belts for performance

Road Tamer Radial tale priced thru May 31.

As low as
New 4-ply polyester 
[ighway Handler II.

IT HKI.K» 
lil .U KW AI 1

Sl/E
l»l V

M.MIV.

HEiai.XH 
l ow i*KK>: 

KAUI

IMIS 
K >: 1. 
K.UII

G78-15 6 $47 3.27

H78-15 6 $52 3.50

8.00-16.5 6 $42 3.26

8.00-16.5 8 $52 3.45

8.75-16.5 8 $58 3.94
It HE rVI'K

G78-15 s I $45

Tl'HEI.ESS 
HI.Ai KWALL 

.SIZE

KE<;n.AK 
LOW PRICK 

EACH

PLUS
K.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 •20 1.72

B78-13 •23 1.82

C78-14 •24 2.01

E78-14 •26 2.23

F78-14 •28 2.37

G78-14 •29 2.53

G78-15 •30 2.59

H78-15 •32 2.79

A s
low  as

A78-13 bik.; plu. 
1.72 f.e.t. each. No 
trade-in needed.

WhiiewiilU >in mo»i $1 more each 
_________ Nolr.Kfcinn«ll«l_________

• M odern 7-rib 
traction tread
• 4 smooth-riding 
polyester plies

TriMOTwhw

SAVE *20
W ARDS ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Improves performance and 
reduces pollution. Practi
cally ends tune ups. For 
most US cars, select V W ’s. Rafularly 49.M 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

29®®

37% off heavy-duty P/ie".

77B ig  I* / ].” p iston 
fo r firm  control. 
Contains all-weath
er hydraulic fluid.

I each 
Reg. 6.99

18% off extra-smooth 
Elasy Street shocks.
Same features as 
above and more for 
extra-smooth, ex
tra-cool operation.

47
each
Reg. 10.99

33% off Ra 30*s to meet 
the needs of radials.
S pecia lly  valued 
for radials to end 
low-speed "mush” . 
Great for any car.

97
each
Reg. 14.99

Mott US cars. Low-cost installation.

Save 45%
Our air filter helps 
your car run cletm.
Helps improve Reg. 2.68 
mileage. Fits 1 47  
most US cars. X 
Breather, reg. low, .1.48

w»jS
Save now.
Wards heavy-duty 
nnotor oil, 1 quart.
Rugged single- A A ^  

for 1 1 ^grade o il 
protection and Rog. 47c 
performance.

Save 5.07
Popular Get Away 36 
replacement battery.

2 6 ^I exchange 
Reguhriy 31.95

Just right for mid-size cars. D eliv
ers up to 300 cold cranking amps 
to engines up to 300 cu.in. Powers 
fast, get-away starts year round.

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN IS THE CONVENIENT WAY TO PAY FOR A LL  YOUR AU TO  NEEDS—  USE IT OFTEN

Gioing places? Stop here first.
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